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S C R A P  BOOK
Fotball - 1929Basketball - 1929-30
-T i^Jr-rNews Items from the 
PROVIDENCE JOURNAL-BULLETIN 
u n less noted otherwise
A t l i l r t i r  A H H D r i a t i n n
P r o u t f o n r ?  ( E o U e g *
Smites. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
®n A ll ffiomr (Samps — J^pasntts o f  1329
<8raJntatr m anager n f  Atlflrlira
Reappointed Coach
Archie Golembeskl, Who Again Will Direct Providence College Football Squad
Next Fall. ,
OOLEMBESKI AGAIN 1 
B O illC A N  COACH
Plans Early Fall Conditioning in 
Lieu of Spring Foot­
ball Practice.
The reappointm ent of Anthony A. Gol- 
em beskl as lootball coach of the  Provi­
dence College eleven for the corning sea­
son was announced last n ight by the  
Dom inican college ath letic authorities. 
The announcem ent puts to rest rumors 
th a t the popular Holy Cross alum nus 
would not handle th e  grid reins at the  
Sm ith Hill college next fail.
has heen ’Varsity coach 
Of the  Blade and White! eleven for the 
past four yedrs and in spite of th e fact
fo5v,',*?1EL eleVens llave been faced with  form iaable schedules has had a credit-
Of th e  33 football games 
th a t the  D om inicans have played since 
the  Crusader alum nus took over the 
reins as m entor, eight were won and 
: seven were tied.-
; T^is fall Golemfoeski will return to 
t?,e m <LleElrly 20 le t*ermen in  addition  
f n i lS  ° t pa,ble moleskin' artists who 
but who 1U Varsit3r awards last year, 
s t r o K r ?  he counted ppen to make 
*  for Places on the 1929 eleven
fall tn^ aTnOC^ ’ tackle ana caPte ‘h lasttre ab d tJ°8ePh W atterson, veteran cen-
graduation? ° nly players to ba ^  by
byNCoTchn ?-Pf actica ‘5esf-;ion will he held 
? v ,G°  embeski according to his 
b la“ f at Present, but an early start will 
3 X ' V a th e  m L  T¥  date o f s^pt 
been tentTn ,IloWlnK babor D ay' has 
1 m e n to r  t I e y S6ti by th e  D om ln iean
a c tfv f t l iv ,  i h e i lla u g u ra tio n  of football j ac tiv ity  on H endricken  Field.
,?ire?.Gole,m beski is at Present serving 
01 Physicial education at St. 
n ln J  +r,BCb° 01 in  ’IVoreester, and is p lan-
an in s ln w 60'5 *h ls tim e th is sum m er as —tor at a New England college.
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE has been  in  th e  fron t rank of th e  E ast s leading .baseball team s, for several years and  th is  season  has a b asketball q u in te t  
th a t u n d oub ted ly  w ou ld  fin ish  on  a h ig h  rung of th e  In terco lleg iate  League 
ladder if  berthed  w ith  th e  se lect c lubs on  th a t  fa st c ircu it. F ootball has 
never been  a w inner from  a p laying or finan cia l angle a t th e  S m ith  H ill in s t i­
tu t io n  of learn ing  and judging  from  the elevens .that are to fu rn ish  th e  op ­
p osition  n ex t fa ll th e  D om in icans w ill have to  step  dow n th e  lin e  at a slash ing  
pace to  get a fifty -f ifty  break on  th e  schedule.
G raduate M anager Farrell d id  n o t  to ss  any roses In Coach Archie G olem - 
beskf's p a th  w h en  he booked R utgers for th e  open ing co n test and Holy Cross 
for th e  second. Colgate and M lddlebury w ill n o t he rated  as easy gam es, b u t  
once those team s are o u t of th e  way th e  D om inicans sh ou ld  fin ish  w ith  a 
■ str in g  of three victories a t  th e  expense o f Coast Guard, S t. Joh n  s and Lowell 
Textile.
I t  w as reported la te  In th e  fa l l  th a t  th e  services o f  th e  o ld  H oly Cross staT 
were to  be d ispensed  w ith  and  a n ew  coach  signed , b u t G olly  w ill be a t  the  
h elm  again, according to  a  graduate in  close tou ch  w ith  th e  college.
Veteran Team  F aces Strong 
Schedule.— Three Tilts to 
Be Played Here.
} An e igh t-gam e 'football schedu le' 
w hich  in clu d es fea tu re  t i lt s  w ith  R u t-  I 
gers U niversity, Holy Cross, C anislus and : 
Colgate w as announced  for th e  Provi- ■ 
dence College gridders o f  th is  fall by 
G raduate M anager Uohn E. Farrell o f  
D om inican  college. F ive gam es are 
listed  to  be played away from, here 
While th e  rem ain ing three  w ill be staged  
on H endrieken Field.
T he new  program  for th e  Sm ith  Hill 
gridders is ligh ter  th a n  th e  card of last  
fa ll  w hen W illiam s, Army, T em ple and  
Springfield were listed  am ong th e  o p ­
p o n en ts of th e  B lack and W hite. W ith  
a  strong  array o f  veteran m aterial avail - 
ab le th e  loca ls expect to  m ake a  fine 
R o w in g  again st th e  com petition  th a t  
h a s been  lin ed  u p  for th e  com ing cam ­
paign.
Newcom ers to  th e  schd eu le  are R u t-
th !eS' r ™ n f  t h ® flrst COTltest  betw een  
ers- Jr  7  ,u n lverslty  and th e  S m ith  H ill- 
w ill m ake u  S C° 1Iege of Buffalo, w hich  
bus Daw 'appearance here on  Colum -
afterDf t wC„  gate’ retu rn in g  to  th e  l i s t 1 
„;h? \  ^ " -y e a r  absence; M iddleburv  
w hich  wa^ la st played in  1926, and Loweli
f e . 'p ? , r  umm““  *«“  »<
'on  O c ^ i ^ l e n  tu e £ an islus E?am e here 
! 12, -n ^ 60k s M iddlebury ag-
S irfth  Hill noM m a^6 lts 'appearance on  
th e  £  r \  • N° V- 2 ' and tw o  later-
lyn , r L k  cS t h v i o l l 0^  ° f  BT k -f + vocal s,  w ill com e here 
, g« d  encounter w ith  T e
’ g a m ^ w lth ^ R u tJ S 1 n  iPened Wlth theBrunsw ick U niversity a t New
relations betwee'n t h e a S o I l s ^  R u f  
and f ^ p bi  “  o ^ t s ,
September 28
RUTGERS At New Brunswick, N. J.
October 5
HOLY CROSS At Worcester
October 12
CANISIUS At Providence
October 19
O P E N
October 26
COLGATE At Hamilton, N. Y.
November 2
MIDDLEBURY At Providence
November 9
COAST GUARD At New London
November 16
ST. JOHN’S (Bklyn) At Providence
November 23
LOWELL TEXTILE At Lowell
MARTIN L. GIBBONS, ’30, Captain 
ROBERT M. DWYER, ’30, Manager 
ANTHONY GOLEMBESKI, Coach 
JOHN E. FARRELL, ’26, Graduate Manager
Rutgers, Holy Lowell
Textile, Middlehury Listed
Providence .College 
Football Schedule
19 29
T h e H oly  Cross gam e, p layed  la s t  fa ll 
a t the- en d  o f  th e  lis t , h a s  b een  m oved  
to  th e  secon d  d a te  on  th e  card, being i 
s la ted  t o  be p layed  a t  W orcester- oil Oct. 
5th.
I t  w ill b e  th e  f ifth  t im e  th a t  th e  
Providence grid  sta lw a rts h ave per­
form ed on  P ltto n  F ie ld . T he loca ls have  
y et to  a n n ex  a  w in  over- th e  Crusaders 
In th e  fa ll  sport, b u t  w ill m ake a  stron g  
b id  for  su c h  a v ictory  n e x t  season .
C an isius, on e o f  th e  o u tsta n d in g  
team s o f  th e  E ast la st  fa ll, 'toeing b eaten  
b ijt once, b y  th e  u n d efea ted  B oston  Col- 
I leg e  eleven , w ill renew  rela tio n s w ith  
i th e  loca ls a fter  a  seven  year lapse o f a c ­
t iv ity . T h e  Sm ith. H illers invaded  B u f­
fa lo  in  1922 an d  dropped a  15 t o  6 d e ­
c is io n  in  a b lin d in g  snow storm , and  
sin ce  th a t  t im e  n e ith e r  college h as m et  
in  com p etition . C oached by Luke U r­
ban, F a ll R iver resid en t, and  op e of th e  
greatest a th le te s  ever developed  a t  B o s­
to n  C ollege, C an isius w ill prove a  p ow - | 
erfu l o p p o n en t for th e  loca ls to  su b d u e. ’
Oct. 19 is a n  open  d a te  on  th e  sch ed - | 
u le  a t p resen t, and  a lth o u g h  th e  D o m in ­
ica n s have b een  offered several oppor­
tu n it ie s  to  book a gam e, accord ing to  
G raduate M anager Farrell, i t  w ill prob­
ably rem ain  v acan t In v iew  of th e  C ol­
ga te  gam e lis ted  for  th e  fo llo w in g  S a t­
urday a t  H am ilton , N . Y. T h e  m eetin g  
b etw een  th e  -New York S taters and  th e  
loca ls  w ill m ark th e ir  fo u r th  grid  co m ­
bat. ,
M iddlebury. coached by B en  Beck, fo r­
m er M edford h ig h  m en tor, and w ell 
k now n B row n-star, pays a v is it  to  th ese  
P la n ta tio n s  o n  th e  first S aturday in  
N ovem ber to  m eet th e  B lack  and  W hite  
eleven . T h e  D o m in ica n s tu ss led  to  a  
13-13 t ie  a t  M iddlebury th r ee  years ago, 
and th e  retu rn  t i l t  carded  for th is  c ity  
th e  fo llo w in g  cam paign, w as w ashed  
aw ay w h en  th e  V erm ont floods in te r ­
vened.
C o n tin u in g  th e ir  re la tio n s  w ith  th e  
C oast G uard A cadem y th e  D om in icans  
w ill travel to  New L ondon on  Nov. 9 
w h ile  Brow n en terta in s D artm ou th  at 
th e  loca l sta d iu m . L ast fa ll th e  Cadets 
eked  o u t  a t ie  gam e w ith  th e  S m ith  
H illers.
S t. J o h n ’s, o ld est rival o f th e  locals, 
w ill com e here on  Nov. 16, m eetin g  th e  
P rovidence o u t f i t . for th e  se v en th  su e - ; 
cesslve cam paign . In , th is  r iva l series  
th e  D om in ican s have w on  tw o, lo st on e ; 
an d  tied  three. T h e  gam e In B rooklyn  , 
la st season  ended, in  a scoreless decision .
Lowell T e ch ’s  u n d efea ted  eleven  w ill 
close its  cam p aign  w ith  th e  S m ith  H ill­
ers. a t Lowell." T h e la s t  grid clash  b e ­
tw een  th e  tw o sc h o o ls  w as In 1924, w h en  
P rovidence scored a one tou ch d ow n  w in  
,in  th e  M assach u se tts c ity .
T he com p lete  schedu le  is  as fo llo w s: 
Sept. 28, R u tgers U niversity  a t N ew  
.Brunswick, N. J.; Oct. 5, H oly Cross a t  
W orcester; 12, C anisius C ollege a t  Provi- 
dencto; 19, open; 26, C olgate a t  H am il­
to n , N. Y.; Nov. 2, M iddlebury a t  P rovi­
dence; 9, Coast G uard A cadem y at N ew  
London, Conn.; 16, S t. John's (o f B rook­
ly n ) a t  Providence; 23, Low ell T extile  a t  
Low ell, M ass.

Center is Weak Link
Fred DoG ata and Joh n n y Turco w ill 
be on hand  to  h and le th e  fullback a s ­
signm ent, w h ile  Joe Sharkey and W alt 
Baeszler w ill head th e  staff o f  quarter­
backs. Sharkey generalled th e  team  in  
m ost of th e  t ilts  la st fall, and w ill round  
out a veteran backfield to start th e  clash  
w ith  R utgers.
Center appears to  be th e  w eakest Mnk 
in  th e  line at present, u n less Coach 
Golem beski uses J im  Zande, h usky  
senior a t  th a t/a ss ig n m en t. Zande a l-  
i ternated betw een center and guard work 
last year, and performed, equally w ell at 
both  positions. Other experienced p ivot- 
I m en  Include Eddie Nawrocki and Leo 
j Hickey.
■ The guard berths should be well taken  
care of, as five letterm en ' are available 
for those assignm ents. M anley Zande,
; letterm an for the past two years, w ill 
return to  b attle  for h is  berth on  th e  
right side of the  line, and w ill m eet 
strong opposition  from  Len Sweeney, Joe. 
M inella, Charlie R itter and Charlie\ 
Jaworski, all o f w hom  have seen  action  
under the B lack and W hite colors.
W ith Gordon W hite, 200-pound Ware? 
junior, McGovern, husky M ichigan soph*! 
omore, John Baeszler of S taten  Island  
and Leo Lobdell, rangy P aterson 'ath lete , ■ 
returning-, th e  m entor w ill have a n u ­
cleus for th e  tackle positions. Three le t ­
term en w ill aspire to  guard th e  flanks, 
as Charlie John, Jack H alloran and 
Dixie M atthews are expected to  be on  
hand a week from  tomorrow.
W ith R utgers furnish ing opposition  
for the  Friars on the 28th of th is  m onth , 
Coach G olem beski will have to  drive h is 
squad at a fast clip in-- order to  field  
a well drilled aggregation to open the  
cam paign. Follow ing th e  R utgers t ilt  
com es th e  gam e w ith  Holy - Cross at 
W orcester on October 5. The( rem ainder 
i of the  schedule is as fo llow s: Oct. 12, 
j Canisius College (o f Buffalo) at Provi­
dence; 19, open; 26, Colgate at H am ilton,
| N. Y.; Nov. 2, M lddiebury a t  Providence; 
9, Coast Guard Academy at New Lon­
don, Conn.; 16, S t. J o h n ’s College (of 
Brooklyn) a t  Providence1; 23, Lowell T ex­
tile  at Lowell, Mass.
n !?erl le t term en are num bered  
in ,0-?® the cahd idates w ho have been  
Jr' te?  to  start Pre-season football prac- 
W an Provld6nce College on  Monday, 
*m’* rti9i’ a.cccirdinS to an announcem ent
John E F a r m f  ?  G raduate M anag «
j t J h e ° pen lng date th is  season Is later 
| than  th a t  of la st fa ll, and as a  result 
' coach  Archie G olem beski, w ho Is re 
' turning for h is fifth  cam paign w ith  the  
Friars, w ill have bu t 2 y2 weeks In w hich  
to  round o u t an eleven to  take th e  field 
against B utgers a t  New Brunswick on  
the final Saturday of th is  m onth .
Although b u t tw o players were lost  
by graduation last June, Steve Nawrocki 
tackle, w ho w ill coach D urfee high's 
c e n t?  th ?  ? ?  and Joe W atterson, 
to  a t e ? 0 be an instructor at Seton Hall College a t S outh  Orange, N,
s q ? d  S u  k°  u T m bers of th e  1928 
m o n th ?  a. n t ftom  th e  drilis  th is  n th  tor various reasons. Inelig ib ility
f e *  D nbienny, versatUe
M cV ari? ?  a«Ck froia Pal1 Hiver; 
S p i ™ ; ?  candidate from  W altham
Two Candidates W ithdraw
t „ S - ? leVy m gged tackle from  Paw tucket, w ho developed ln to
best linem en oh the  Domi-nt „ 01 tnS
last fall, wm  enter T u f?  ? ? lca^  squad  
won th e  C. M. T. c .  l C° ‘ ge’ hav,m S 
ship, while Murphy, schdlar-
transferring to  Loyola Collet?  
niore. Two end c a n d id a te  ° e ;n  B a ltl“ 
the announcem ents from W^ h
starred as a m ember of the ,-Jlck!ey’ wbo  
ball team  last - s p r in g L ?  base'
Junlor from N ashua’ that JJ,rran’ husky  
to  work during the  fa llo w .? ® 7 planned  
their taking p?rt
A “ sr f S i ^ nh w « r  ■ for a
to  action. Martv c m ?  aw alts th e  call 
! lete  from cU nten  ? ? b0US' cleyer, «th-  
team  from  a h a l f v S ?  w ilitcaptaln  the  
array of V eter?  b erth ’ heads an
provide th e  ft backfield w hich  shou ld  
scoring p u ? ? ? mt? ioans w ith  a real 
Assisting- ? ? J f helr c laslles th is  fa ll.
, tag  - o p p t f ? ? 1? 11 G ibbons In sm ash-
Foster, ruggecl r ? ?  ® wil1 be Mlckey  field who w ?  ball-carrier from  P ltts-  
his first ve?r?+a JJegular a l ig n m e n t  in
Johnny B r S v  ? e Sm ith  H111 college- 
broken field 7 ’ of Paw tucket, w hose  
game la ?  ?  runnl» g  in  th e  Holy Cross 
real find „ ,y?vember stam ped him  as-'a 
and v e t e r ? ? S? dla’ 'basketball captain, 
th e  past tJ 1 halfback on th e  elevens for 
■ -  - three campaigns.
Friar Football Candidates 
Will Report Next Week
Coach Golembeski to Start 
! Fifth Season.— Faces  
Huge Task.
1 ti>p p ro v id en ce  College Foot- 
M art, Gibbons, v e te r a n  Halfback, Who W .ll Captain “  ^
ball Team In tlie Season Which Starts Todaj
Bomimcm Coach Expects 
To Have Strong BacMield
Providence College Grid Squad 
Holds First Practice 
This Morning.
, ......— -----— - W v  ..-. • .
\ Nearly 30 candidates are expected to  
answer th e  first gridiron call a t P rov i­
dence College today w hen Coach Archie 
Golem beski starts the Friars on their  
10th ’Varsity football cam paign in  in ter­
collegiate com petition . The first drill is 
listed  for th is  m orning, but in  all prob­
ability  it w ill be a short one, owing to  
th e  fact th a t m any of the gridders w ill 
n o t arrive here u n til th is afternoon.
Capt. Marty Gibbons, halfback, and 
Mark McGovern, tackle, headed the  re­
turn of the m olesk in  artists, both m ak­
in g  their appearance in  tow n last n ight. 
Gibbons heads a strong array of back- 
field m aterial w hich shapes up as one of
vir,e .<.b sst ever t0 wear th e  Black and White.
Starting ear:.- th is  m orning, stu d en t  
Manager Robert M. Dwyer, w ho h im self 
made qu ite  a record in  Rhode Island  
schoolboy ath le tic  ranks three years ao-o, 
w ill issue equ ipm ent to  all players re­
porting for action . The m entor hopes 
to  have a squad of CO ou t in  togs for the  
cond ition ing exercises- th is  afternoon.
W ith  th e  loss o f  su c h  s ta lw a rts  as 
Steve N aw rocki, -who w ill coach th e  D u r-  
! f ee e leven  th is  fa ll, a n d  Joe W at- 
te rson , v e te ra n  cen tre , w ho w ill te a c h  
a t  S eton  H all P re p  in  New Jersey , by 
g ra d u a tio n , an d  T om  M urphy , G ordon  
yVhite a n d  C h arlie  McAlevy, by t r a n s ­
fer, G olem besk i w ill have  to  Uncover 
som e s tro n g  l in -m e n  to  be ab le  to  carr.v 
th e  D o m in ican  'colors to  t r iu m p h  t h ‘s 
fall.
/A lth o u g h  three experienced tackles 
are lost, there are som e capable you n g­
sters returning for action  who should  
r v,n *2 SOme good work. Leo Lobdell, 
31 ®aeszl?r and Mark McGovern are 
i husky tack les who served through - 
1 ou t th e  1928 cam paign. In  addition  a 
prom ising recruit has been uncovered  
| in  Tom Shea, 200-pound Fall R iver lad 
who played w ith  D urfee h igh  tw o years 
ago under Bert Shurtieff, b u t w as u n ­
able to  serve w ith  th e  Friars last fall 
! ow lng to illness.
1 t n ^ l t b , N *P A?de'urent. one of the few  
Smu-ii S in *  h1®11 to  he developed at the  
oollege, definitely ou t of col- 
v f t L  “ S ! °  sch °la stic  troubles, the  
w ill have b u t one sea- 
d / t / arterback to  round ou t a vet-  
f. ?  J° s Sharkey, Lowell Junior,
i tv ,6 r n m b -1 t 0  hancUe the assignm ent in th e  com ing cam paign.
u n t u t m f i l ’i  lVi11 be held  tw ice daily  
west- -fv6 s t “rt  ° f  th e  college classes, a 
three w ° £  DeXt Thursday. W ith but  
in first c la sV n  Whlch to  p u t h is squad  
have to  St!?? ,° °n d itio n  G olem beski w ill
maaVas th e  r 2 nslve drills. w ith  scrim - m a g , as the feature, by th is  week-end.
Friar Linemen Drill in Charging
«ach Archie Golembeski instructing linem en in the practice of "breaking through into  a backfield, w ith  Veteran Joe M lnella, guard on last year’s eleven, 
snowing the newcomers how it is none. Those in  group, from left to right, are Gilligan of Pawtucket, Mardosa o f  Lewiston, Me., McGovern of F lint, 
Mich., Callahan of Pittsfield, Mass., Coach Golem beski (crouching), Austin of this city, and ICallshes of South Boston. Sweeney and Zande, veteran  
guards, e r e  at lptlng to frustrate M lnella’s attack.
T o m a ssis  and Bleiier, Former
L etterm en, Report.— Rain 
H alts P ractice .
T w enty-eight candidates, includ ing lo  : 
lletterm en of last year’s squad, answered  
;Coach Archie G olem beskie’s in itia l grid 
call at Providence College yesterday. Ow­
ing to  the inclem ent w eather th e  v e t­
eran m entor was forced to abandon h is  
plans for an outdoor drill, hold ing a 
short m eetin g  for the  discussion of th e  
changes of th e  rules instead.
The large opening day turnou t pre- 
, sages an exceptionally  large squad of 
t m oleskin  artists before the  present week  
. is  ended, as there are m any veterans, as 
s well as newcom ers, slated  to  report to -  
j day and tomorrow. Tire m entor w ill 
start active work on H endrlcken Field  
th is m orning, w hen he m eets the  squad  
at 10 o’clock, and a1 second drill w ill oc­
cupy th e  afternoon,
Former Letterm en Report.
Two form er letterm cn, b oth  of whom  
were m issing  from  the squad last, fall, 
p u t In an appearance yesterday, w hen  
Johny Tom assi, rugged guard and Senior 
classm an from  th is  city, and- Charlie 
Bleiier, Sophomore, signal barker from  
Everett, reported to  G olem beski. T o­
m assi was forced to give up  football last 
fall, w hile B leiier dropped ou t of college 
for a year in  order to  work.
Bleiier w ill help  to  ease Coach Golemr 
besk l’s worries about th e  quarterback  
wbrk, as Joe Sharkey, Lowell junior, was 
th e  only letter  m an returning for tha t  
.assignm ent, as Nap F leurent fa iled 'to ' 
m eet th e  scholastic  requirem ents and  
sp dropped ou t o f college th is  sum m er.
■ Bleiier shared th e  work w ith  Fleurent 
| throughout th e  1927 cam paign and 
i turned in  som e fine work. i
The veterans reporting yesterday In- j 
i eluded Charlie Jorn of New York, Jack 
- Halloran of S ta ten  Island 1 and George 1 
Cody of W oonsocket, all ends; John  
I Baeszler of S taten  Island, Mark McGov- 
lern of F lin t, M ich., and Tom Shea of 
Fall River, tackles; Len Sweeney ' of 
Nashua, M anley Zande of Torrlngton  
and Johnny Tom assii o f th is  city, 
guards; Eddie Deri van of P ittsfield  and ; 
Leo Hickey of Gardiner, Me.,, centres, 
and Capt. M arty G ibbons of Clinton, 
-Mass:, Mickey Foster of P ittsfield , Turcoi 
-of W esterly, Fred DeGata of Fall R iver,, 
W alter Baeszler o f S taten  Island and 
Joe Sharkey of Lowell, all brickfield m en.
Many Newcomers
Am ong th e  newcom ers to  announce 
-heir in ten tion s of com peting for places 
in the  Friars varsity ou tfit were several 
th le tes w ho have m ade enviable 
acords in  th is state. Heading th is  'list 
"ere: Peter G illigan, rangy tackle from  
aw tucket High; Russo and Olsen, rug- 
V d  guards on  th e  W est Warwick High  
vrtfit a year ago; B ill Carroll, 180- pound  
hem an from  La Salle; Austin, husky  
uard from Classical High; Sm ith, center 
t  W oonsocket last cam paign and 
sough, fleet backfield m an from Paw- 
ic-ket.
185-Pound Tackle, W ho  
Starred W ith T e c h  
in 1925, Reports
Charlie McCormack, Junior ■ classman 
at Providence .College who made an en­
viable rep as a football performer while 
at T ech *high several years ago, is the 
latest recruit to Archie Ooiembeski’s 
growing list of gridiron candidates. Mc­
Cormack reported yesterday for the first 
time.. Although he spent last year at 
the Smith Hill college he did not go 
out for football, preferring to devote his 
time to his studies.
McCormack, who scales in the neigh­
borhood. of 185 pounds, starred for three 
years a t Tech, playing on the brilliant 
State championship outfit in 1025 at a 
tackle assignment. Following his grad­
uation from Tech he played a't Massee 
School in Connecticut where he won all 
New England Prep school honors for 
his fine ivork. Two years ago he e n - ' 
rolled at Holy. Cross and played on the 
l Freshman team ‘ there, but transferred 
‘ to the Smith Hill college a year ago.
: Possessing weight and experience, Mc- 
; Cormack is indeed a welcome addition to 
! the Friars’ ranks, and: Coach Golembeski 
plans (to spend no little time in the. next 
two weeks in developing' the husky line- 
j man in preparation for the tilts with 
Rutgers and Holy Cross. The tackle 
ranks now appear to be one . of the 
Strongest' departments of the squad, as ■ 
the 1 mentor has the veterans McGovern 
and Baeszter on hand, in addition to 
, such Stalwarts as Shea, former Durfee 
high performer, Lepjne, Mt. S:t. Charles 
: product, Gllllgan, Pawtucket high lead­
er of last year; Callahan, who won all- 
Berkshire County honors for his work 
at Pittsfield high two years ago, and 
Mardoisa, fonriier Bridgton Academy 
lineman.
Yesterday 'Golembeski spent f a good 
deal of time in workip® the various ; 
backfield combinations, and: following 
tiie drill in the afternoon reported that 
he believed the Friars would have^ a 
t real offence, this campaign. Oapt. Gib- 
t bons and Stan Zsydla, both veteran 
halves, ■ Fred Da:Gata, powerful fullback, 
who also does the punting, and Joe 
Sharkey, -junior quarterback, form the 
first string quartet which is ready to 
wtoe l^ into action.
Another Strong set of ball carriers 
was lined up as follows: Bleiler a t quar­
ter ■ Foster and Rocco at halves, and 
: Turco • a* full. A third quartet was 
composed of Walt Baeszter calling the 
1 signals, DePi-ppo and Manfredonia at 
halves, and Olson, husky West War- 
; -wick lad, at* full.
With such 1 an array of eager backs 
it is little wonder that Golembeski is 
' facing the future with a bright outlook. 
The work of the next two weeks will 
be to get the ball carriers to perfect 
their plays, and - from- the way that 
Oapt. Gibbons’ mates went through 
their paces the past weik it is evident 
that Rutgers will be in for a busy af­
ternoon two weeks hence.
(Many more candidates are expected to 
report a t the drills to-morrow* as it is 
registration day at the college, and the 
newcomers will be on hand to prepare 
for' the start of-their classes on Thurs­
day, when the double grid sessions will 
be halted.
--------■—I-----' Veteran lialf-hnck , starting sweep llue lifter being provided with fine interference.
Smith, fo rm er Uiarfee l r . ,
*» In rilin g  nroned th e  e n d  w ith  I v a l is h c s  s e r v in g  «» in t e r fe n i* .
A QUA RTE T FROM T H E  PROVIDENCE COLLEGE SQUAD who a r e  likely to play a leading role in t hi s  season 's  
grid activit ies.  They  are  (left  to r ight)  Fred DaGata,  S tanl ey Szydla,  Capta in Mar ty Gibbons and Chick Bleiler,
—Jo u rn a l pho to , R . B all
COACH OF THE 
PROVI D E N C E 
C O L L E G E  
F O O T B A L L  
SQUAD, Archie 
Golembeski,  Holy 
C r o s s  alumnus,  
makes a soft spot 
for his men to 
land on w h e n  
practicing w i t h  
the dummy du r­
ing the training 
period.
Durnal photo, R. Ball
This spirited action by a group of Providence College football carriers is 
technically known as “dummy scrimmage.” The ball carrier Is not tackled, 
stopping as soon as he is touched by one of the opposing team. But i t ’s 
no fun  for the linem en. Arthur Manfredonia is carrying tiie  ball.
Friars Warm. Up for Hard Work
P'm ^ S
R utgers Relying on Group of 
S op h om ores from  U n d efea t­
ed F reshm an T eam .
New Brunsw ick, KT. J., Sept. 22.— A' 
i ■ stron g  R utgers football team  w ill b e th e -  
: fo e  o f  providence College in  the  opening' 
gam e of th is  season  for b oth  team s, here 
Saturday. The co n test w ill m ark th e  
: first co n test in  an y  sport b etw een  th e  
i tw o  In stitu tion s .
A lthough on ly  three  games',,Were lost  
I In th e  n in e-gam e R utgers schedule' 
played la st  fall, the  scarlet-jerseyed  o u t-  
1 fit aim s to  dow n-all its  m ajor opponents  
in  th is  cam paign. R utgers w ill rely , on  
a pow erful group o f  Sophom ore ca n d i-i 
dates, w ho form ed an u n d efeated  Fresh- 
.■ m an  team  a year ago, to  perform  the  
feat.
For th e  p ast tw o years, Lionel G ona- 
cher, a Canadian w ho is  som ew hat of an  
expert in  th e  lateral p assin g  and rugby  
footb all gam e, has been  tea ch in g  the  
R utgers grid perform ers how  to  throw  
laterals. The locals w ill depend largely  
on th is  style, o f gam e.
T he ace of th e  R utgers aggregation is  
G rossm an,' a b ig  ■ hard , ru n n in g  trip le  i 
threat, who, w ill do th e  kick ing. Paired, 
w ith  G rossm an is  Jerry Cronin, a defence  
m an. W ith  th e se  a th le tes, both  Sopho­
m ores, availab le to  round o u t th e  back- 
field, a  good season  is expected.
T h e Providence o u tfit  w ill need a pow - 
erfu l offence to  sm ash  through  th e  lin e  
thaj; is  b eing groom ed to  start th e  op en -  
j  in g  clash  on  Saturday. C aptain Bernard  
Growl, w ho has played every m in u te  of 
every gam e for th e  p a st four years b oth  
a t h igh  school and college, w ill sta rt h is  
f ifth  grid cam paign at centre and w ill 
be flank ed  by a pair of heavy guards in  
B ert Harris and V on G lahn.
D ick  K naus, a short stock  tack le  w ho  
did w ell la s t  year in  breaking u p  plays 
w ill pair a t th e  ta ck le  assign m en ts w ith  
Smoyer, 210 pounds, w ho cam e u p  from  
th e  Freshm an team . D on Courseh, v e t ­
eran of th e  p ast tw o  years and George 
Cronin, th e  la tter  a h alfback  la s t  fa ll, 
w ill h and le th e  w in g s .,
W ith  th e  best array o f  ta len t th a t  h e  
h as had  a t  h is  com m and in  years, Coach 
R ockafeller a n tic ip a tes a v ictory over th e  
D om in icans in  the  curta in  raiser, in  sp ite  
o f th e  fa c t  th a t  advance reports fr o m ’ 
R hode Island  indicate, th a t  a strong  e le -  
i ven  w lll sw ing in to  a ctio n  here Satur-
n a v .

... ., .... '- - •  ■ i-A f" .."  -------------* ----------
Powerful Rutgers 
Topples Dominicans,
Providence College, Outweighed 
10 Pounds Per Man, Fights 
Hard Throughout
| (Special to  th e  P rov idence Jo u rn a l)  ! 
B runsw ick, N. J . ,  Sept. 28.—W ith  th e  j, 
f in est e lev en  to  'w ea r. its..co lo rs, in  five f;
| years, th e  pow erfu l’ R u tg e rs  U niversity  | 
A ggregation  opened i ts  g rid  c a m p a ig n 1 
1 here  to d ay  by to p p lin g  a n  . aggressive 
'P ro v id en ce  College te a m  by a 17 to  0 
! co u n t.
j A lth o u g h  o u tw eighed  10 p o u n d s  to  a- 
jm a n .- th e 'F r ia rs  fo u g h t h a rd  th ro u g h o u t 
j th e  c lash  a n d  o n  several occasions 
th re a te n e d  th e  R u tg e rs  goal. In  G ross- 
m an , 190-pound fu llback , th e  S carle t 
uncovered  a backfield  -.performer of ra re  
ab ility , a  long  d is tan c e  k icker, passer, 
a n d  a  h a rd  ru n n in g  back  w hen  y ardage 
w as needed  th ro u g h  th e  line .
D ixie M atthew s, dusky  le f t en d  of th e  
' v isito rs, w on th e  p la u d its  of th e  crowd 
as he  le f t  th e  field la te  in  th e  final p e ­
riod  a f te r  p erfo rm in g  b r i ll ia n tly , in  
b reak in g  u p  opposing p lays. H is w ork in  
j s to p p in g  G rossm an  several tim es was 
: o u ts ta n d in g . &
D agata  Forced O ut Early 
T h e  P ria rs  were h a n d icap p ed  w hen  
F red  D agata , ’ fu llb a ck , w as forced to  
w ith d raw  in  th e  second p eriod  ow ing to  
. illness, D ag a ta  p u n te d  on even te rm s  
■ w ith  G rossm an  in  th e  -first q u a r te r , an d  
h is  loss fro m  th e  lin eu p  forced Chick , 
B leiler to  do  th e  k ick ing .
T he w ork of th e  P rov idence lin e  stood 
t o u t- F iv e tim e s  th e y  forced R u tg e rs  to 
yield th e  b a ll on dow ns, a f te r  R u tg ers  
h ad  staged  g u a rd  ru n n in g  a tta c k s  to  I 
advance  th e  b a ll well in to  R hode Island  
te rrito ry .
G reenberg , h ig h  scorer of th e  team  
; la s t  year, tu rn e d  in  th e  o u ts ta n d in g  
p lay  of th e  gam e, a ided  by G rossm an, 
w hen he  raced  off r ig h t  en d  in  th e  th ird  
j period  an d  p u lled  d o w n 1 a  sh o r t pass 
! from  h is  b u rly  m ate , an d  th e n  c u t  loose 
on a 60-yard  d ash  fo r th e  P rov idence 
goal line. H a llo ran  an d  Szydla failed, 
to  o v e r ta k e 'th e  flying backfield ace, as 
G reen b erg  raced  a long  th e  side line .
. B leiler P lays Great, Gam e.
I n  sp ite  of th e  hea t,, b o th  elevens 
tu rn e d  in  som e fine fo o tb a ll. I n  th e  
op en in g  sta n za , D ag a ta  a n d  G rossm an  
fe a tu re d  w ith  lo n g  sp ira ls  in  a n  effort 
to  ge t a  b reak  w ith in  scoring  te rr ito ry . 
O nce B leiler, w ho p layed  a rem a rk a b le  
gam e a t  q u a r te r , le t  a  G rossm an  bo o t 
ro ll over th e  goal line , b u t  h e  carried  
th e  b a ll o u t  of d an g er h im se lf on th e  
n e x t p lay  w h en  h e  sk ir te d  r ig h t  en d  fo r 
12 yards. — J® ------
|—Game Piayed: September 28,1922.
j-ue second  period was started  by 1 
R utgers u n leash in g  an  attack  on  th e  
D om inicans. G rossm an, G reenberg and ' 
i Stager battered  through  th e  lin e  for first, 
downs to  p la n t th e  ball on  th e  Friars' 
15-yard strfpe, where a figh tin g  P rovi­
dence lin e  stiffen ed  and held  for dow ns.
M idway through  th e  period, R utgers 
broke in to  th e  scoring w ith  a pretty  
field goal by Harris. T ak ing th e  ball 
on th e  P rovidence 35-yard stripe, th e  , 
scarlet jerseyed aggregation  ripped i  
through  to. th e  five-yard tape.
A p en a lty  for h o ld in g  h a lted  th e  a t-  
i tack  tem porarily , and after tw o aerials 
hacl been  knocked dow n Harris dropped 1 
back ou t o f th e  lin e  and drop-kicked a 
field goal from  th e  18-yard line.
Friars P enalized  Tw ice
On th e  kickoff, F o s te r ' ran th e  ball 
back to  th e  37-yard stripe. T he n ex t • 
play w as lo st w hen  a 15-yard p en a lty  
was tacked  on th e  Friars, B leiler’s pass 
to G ibbons w as In tercepted  by Stager  
on th e  D o m in ica n s’ 31-yard "line. A n ­
other 15-yard p en a lty  for h o ld in g  forced  
th e  Friars to  drop hack w ith in  th e  shad-  
) ow of th e ir  ow n goal lin e. Greenberg  
I crashed th rou gh  for seven  yards an d  ; 
G rossm an d u p lica ted  th e  d istan ce on  
' th e  fo llow in g  play to  give R utgers a first 
dow n on th e  one-yard  tape . Greenberg ' 
hurdled  th e  centre o f th e  lin e  to  score 
th e  first tou ch d ow n  of th e  year, and  
• Harris cou n ted  th e  extra p o in t w ith  a 
drop k ick. *
W ith  D agata  o u t o f th e  lin eu p , Szydla ■ 
played  fu ll  and F oster took  over a h a lf-  j
back role In th e  second h a lf. T he la t ­
ter perform er Im m ediately proceeded to  
rip through  th e  R utgers’ lin e  for su b ­
sta n tia l gains, b u t h is  efforts fa iled  to  
enable th e  Friars to  get w ith in  scoring  
range..
T he v isitors opened fire w ith  aerials 
in  th e  la tter  sta g e  of th e  fray and their, 
ab ility  to  p u ll th e  ball o u t o f th e  air 
Was one Of th e  b est ex h ib ition s seen  here > 
in  som e tim e. Ten- forwards were co m ­
pleted , all for sh o rt gains, w ith  th e  ex ­
ception  of th e  aerial w hich  Foster pu lled  ‘ 
dow n and- carried dow n the  fie ld  for a ► 
'gain  of 27 yards.
Forward Is Feature
R utger's final score cam e as th e  fe a ­
ture t id b it  o f th ee  lash . B leiler had  
p u n ted  to G rossm an w ho ran th e  ball j 
back to  h is  own 32-yard tape. On the  
play fo llow in g , G rossm an tossed  a 1/0- 
yard forward to Greenberg w ho had  
raced Into .open territory off r igh t end  
and the. la tter  m ade a spectacu lar ru n -  
n in g  edteh and con tin u ed  at breakneck  
sp ee d /fo r  th e  Fijiars’ goal. F in e  inters  
ferenfce by F isher/ w ho sp illed  H alloran, 
enab le, th e  local quarterback t o  com ­
p lete h is  jau n t.
Providence looked  b est in  th e  final 
few  m in u tes o f th e  t ilt . G ibbons sh o t a 
15-yard pass to  M osca and M osca heaved  
su ccessfu lly  to  Jorn  for six  .more yards. 
A nother long pass' w as good for a gain  
to  bring th e  ball to, R u tgers’ 31-yard  
lin e  w hen  W heeler w as interfered  w ith  
as he w as a b ou t to  m ake th e  catch . The  
attack  w as sm othered , how ever, w hen  
th e  R utgers aggregation  took  th e  (ball 
on dow ns on th e ir  ow n 25-yard lin e,
; • T he sum m ary: ,
RUTGERS (17) PROVIDENCE (0)
; Coursen, 1. e ........... ............... , .  1. e., M atthew s
i Knduss, 1 .  t ............... . . . . . . .  1 .  t ., M cGovern
H arris, 1. g ................... ........... ......  L g., Sweeney
Crowl, c. ............................................  c., D erivan
Fischer, r. g ............... . . . . .  r. g., M. Zr-nde
Smoyer, r. t ............•................... r . t., J. i.'ande •'
Ju lien , r. e. ......................... ............... r . e., Jo rn
Greenberg, q. b..................;............  q, b., E leiler
J. C ronin, .1, h ................................... 1. h ., Szydla
Stager, r. h .......... . ..................... r . h., Gibbons
G rossm an, f. b ....................f. b., Dn.Gata
Score by periods . . . .  1 2 3 4
R utgers ...........................,0  10. 7 0— 17
Touchdowns: R utgers—G reenberg 2. Po in ts 
a fte r touchdow n: R utgers— H arris  2. ' Field 
goal: R u tgers— H arris . S u b s titu tio n s :. P rov i­
dence— Baeszler for J . Zande, Kalish.es for 
j M cGovern, Foster for D aG a ta , M inella for 
J Sweeney, R itte r fob M. Zande, Nawrooki for \
; D erivan,' Sweeney for M inella, H allo ran  for 
Jo rn ; Mosca .for Szydla, Turco for M. Zande,
! W heeler ' for M atthew s, Sharkey  for Bieiler, ’
' R utgers— L atim er fo r S tager, K rafch ik  for 
: Coursen, Digney fo r Ju lien , V onG lahn for 
«' Smoyer, Anderson fo r K nauss, K iarkas for 
H arris , H undfeldon for F isher, G. C ronin for 
G rossm an. Referee— Ed. T horp . Umpire— W;
1 R. Crowley. Field Judge— A. W. FaJmer. 
L inesm an— C. A. B rum baugh; Time of pe/iods 
■—Two 12-m inute and two 15-m inute.
ARCHIE .GOLRMBESKI
Popular football m entor of Provlflfen ^  CoUege, ^ £1®'P'^eparatton°for
atoa
mater.
Mire* members of the Providence College football team which goes to Wor­
cester to  face Holy Cross Saturday. Tipper left, I.arry Wheeler, end. Upper
r ig h t, John Bacszler, tackle. Below, Mark M cGovern, veteran tack le .
Now Preparing For Crusaders
—CAPT. M ARTY G IBBO N S, Providence College.
C M  TO HONOR 
TRIM'S CAPTAIN
Citizens to Pay Tribute to 
Marty Gibbons, Native Son 
at Holy Cross Game.
U nusual tribute w ill be paid a native ' 
son by th e  citizens of C linton, Mass.,
| Saturday -when a delegation from  that 
1 tow n w ill honor Marty Gibbons, Provi- 
; dence College football captain, at the  
1 game betw een the  Friars ancl Holy Cross 
at F itton  Field, Worcester.
Gibbon? Is one of th e  m ost popular 
stu d en ts a t th e  local college and his 
work on  th e  a th le tic  fields in  th e  past 
three years m arks h im  as one of th e  best 
ath letes, ever to  don Black and "White 
regalia. He has been a regular halfback  
on th e  footb all team  for tw o years, and 
th is .fa ll  has h igh  hopes of p ilo tin g  his 
m ates through  a successfu l cam paign.
C linton, proud of Gibobns, is p lanning  
a big dem onstration  in  h is honor. The 
entire tow n  has taken  to  th e  project, and 
a' delegation  of 300 already has been  
form ed to m arch in  a body behind the  
45-piece hand .w hich w ill head th e  p a­
rade of loyal rooters' across F itto n  Field.
Reports from  C linton  sta te  th a t the  
transportation  com m ittee plans to  m us­
ter 100 autom obiles to  carry th e  delega­
tio n  to W orcester, and all th e  m achines 
w ill be decked w ith  appropriate banners 
to  announce to  all th a t it  is "Gibbons 
Dky." T he vayious corporations have 
taken  up  th e  m atter in  th e  past week 
and w i l l . give a rem inder to  all their  
em ployes. In  som e of th e  shops rem in­
ders are being printed on  the  pay e n ­
velopes and in  others departm ent com ­
m ittees are being organised to boost the  
celebration.
The gam e w ith  th e  Crusaders Satur­
day w ill mark th e  fifth  invasion  to  Wor­
cester by th e  Friars. A fter a. lapse of 
three years, relations were resum ed last 
fa ll w ith  Holy Cj-  o w inn ing a one-sided  
game. The - lte s t  a year s:go vsas th e  
last one" of th e  cam paign for the  D o­
m inicans, w ho had previously encoun- 
, tered W illiam s, Tem ple and th e  Army, 
and, as a resu lt, Archie G olem beski's 
ou tfit was hardly able to w ithstand  the  
■ assault un leashed  by th e  Crusaders.
T his week, however, w ith  th e  best- 
1 look ing ou tfit  th a t  h e 1 ha*s had under 
his w ing in  years, Golcm beskl en tertains 
hopes o f giv ing the fo r 1 ball stalw arts 
of h is Alma M ater a real battle . : If Holy 
Cross anticipates an easy gam e w ith  the  
Friars, th ey  w ill be due for a real su r­
prise, in  th e  opinion of th e  Sm ith  
Hillers.
Sam Rice and P ete G illigan, rangy 
tackles, the former sca ling  over 190 
pounds, w ill be tw o husk ies w ho pla i to  
cross the ir  nam es off th e  Injured list' 
and rejoin th e .lo ca l squad tomorrow in 
preparation for th e  gam e. W ith the  
addition of these tw o lads, together w ith  
the  flue array of prom ising ta len t eager 
to  break in to  th e  first-string lineup, the  
veteran D om inican  m entor is expected  
to  m ake th e  going d ifficu lt for O'Don­
n e ll’s .charges Saturdav afternoon.
MICKEY FOSTER
H alfback on Providence Eleven
Crusaders Vanquish. Friars 
as 0*Connell Tallies Twice
___________ __________________________________  ' ■ . • .-Vi
j (Special to  th e  Providence Jo u rn a l.)
W orcester, Mass., Oct. 5.—A brilliant 
Providence College eleven held th e  pow- .
' erlul Holy Cross ou tfit at bay tor four 
periods, only to  lose o u t by a 14 to 6 
I count in  one o f  the hardest fought ; 
| games ever played on F itton  Field, th is  
afternoon.
i Holy Cross, the  top  favorite, found  
th e  going rough' throughout and Coach 
Cleo O’D onnell of the Purple host stated  
after th e  clash th a t the Friars were one 
of the  finest sm all college outfits h e had  
seen  In recent years.
To Fred Da Gata, burly fullback, who  
has been on th e  sidelines for the greater 
part of the  p ast two weeks, owing to  i l l ­
ness, w ent the honor of scoring the first 
touchdow n ever registered over a Cru­
sader goal by a Providence College team . 
Da G ata cu lm inated  a 6S-yard march  
for a score by m aking a spectacular  
catch  of a forward from Marty Gibbons 
to gallop over the  final chalk line for the  
Friars’ tally.
Holy Cross Scores
In  the  second period, Da G ata was 
forced to punt from behind h is own  
gd&l line, and hoisted  a low kick w hich  
O’Connell gathered In on the  run  and 
raced 36 yards through both team s to  
collect th e  Crusaders’-first score. A series 
of lin e  plunging, w ith  fresh Crusader 
ball carriers wearing down the resistance 
of the  Friars’ forward wall in  th e  final 
period, n etted  the- second touchdow n in  
th e  finad m inu tes of th e  fourth  period.
The Providence team  played w ell. The 
forward wall, w ith  the Zande- brothers 
handling th e  guard.berths, stopped.near­
ly every thrust by the  Purple backs. Tom  
Shea, rangy-Fall Elver Sophomore who 
was p laying h is first -'college t ilt , and  
who, incidentally , was the only new ­
comer to  th e  lineup, turned in  a hard 
gam e a t  tacjcle.
W ith  a dazzling aerial attack, th e  
R hode Islanders opened fire in  the  sec­
ond period and sw ept the  length  of the  
field for their score.
Capt. G ibbons Honored.
Capt. M arty G ibbons was tendered, a, 
u nique tribute by h is fellow  tow nsm en  
when several hundred delegates 
marched behind their band to  honor 
the  Friar leader. Betw een the  halves 
Gibbons , was tendered a purse by the  
Mayor of C linton. Gibbons reciprocated  
by turning  in  a fine game at right half, 
doing m ost of th e  passing and featu r­
ing th e  scoring play of the  D om inicans. 
He- was forced out of the  game in  the  
second period w ith  an ankle Injury, hut 
returned to  the  lineup in  th e  fourth  
stanza.
Mickey Foster, hard runn ing h a lf­
back, shared, the honors w ith  Gibbons. 
Foster w as th e  only Providence back 
able to  break through consistently, s lic ­
ing off tackle repeatedly for substantia l 
gains.
dame played: 
October 5,1929
Purple Wins 14-6 .— Da Gata 
Makes First Dominican Score 
Against It in Five Tilts.
P rovidence received  th e  to ss  and  
e lected  to  receive. T he Friars ripped off 
-a first dow n im m ed iately , w ith  F oster  
co n tr ib u tin g  ah e igh t-yard  dash  off le f t  
tack le . Forced to  kick , Da G ata opened  a . 
d efen sive  gam e.
* P en a lty  S tops D om in icans
H oly  Cross co llec ted  a  brace o f  first j 
dow ns, on e on a p en a lty , b u t th e  Friars , 
stiffen ed  and  forced  a kick. ; T h en  cam e  
one of th e  first breaks w h ich  w orked to  
th e  d isad van tage o f  th e  v isitors. On a  
la tera l pass form ation , F oster to ssed  to  
B leiler, w ho fu m b led  b u t recovered and  
raced over 40 yards before b ein g  dow ned. 
H owever, the. referee ru led  th e  ball dead , 
w here th e  D o m in ic a n  sign a l barker had  
fu m b led  it , a lth o u g h  It appeared  th a t  
n o  Crusader h ad  to u c h e d  it . T h is ru lin g  
robbed t h e  invaders o f  a  ch an ce to  get  
w ith in  scorin g  range o f  th e  Crusader 
goal.
T he first period ended  in  a see-saw  
b a ttle  w ith  th e  b a ll on th e . P rovidence | 
six -yard  lin e , w h en  B le iler  m isjudged, 
h is  d ista n ce  and ca u g h t a lo n g  p u r.t  
from  B aker w ith in  th e  shadow  of h is  
ow n goal. T h e  F riaf quarterback  wjas 
tack led  in  h is  tracks by Farrell o.n tfte  
■six-yard m arker. As a resu lt, D a G ata  
w as forced  to  go b eh in d  th e  goal tq p u n t.
D a G ata’s b o o t w as low  and fa st  and  
cam e d irectly  in to  O 'C onnell’s artiis. The  
form er B rock ton  fla sh  raced, th ro u g h  
b o th  sq u ad s an d  galloped  35 yards to  
th>  goal lin e  as th e  H oly Cross rooters 
w e n t in to  an  uproar. B aker p lace- 
kicked  th e  ex tra 'p o in t.
Friars S tart Aerial A ttack
B aker k icked  off to  Jorn, w h o  ran  
to  h is  ow n  36-yard ta p e  before', 
b ein g  dow ned . G ibbons sh o t  a pass to  
; M atth ew s w h ich  w as good for five yards. 
D a G ata p lu gged  th e  lin e  for tw o m ore, 
arcl th e n  a 20 -y a rd 'aerial from  G ibbons  
to  Jorn  w as good w h en  tw o  Crusader 
backs in terfered  w i t h ' th e  D o m in ica n  j 
righ t end'. ' i *j
F ester  ripped .off a yard a t  r ig id ,ta c k le  i 
and  th e n  a tr ip le  pass, B le iler  t o  G ib ­
b on s to  F oster w as good.fpr 22 yards and  
p u t th e  v isitors in  scoring p ositio n . G ib ­
bons p icked  u p  a yard at r ig h t tack le  b u t  
B leiler  h it  th e  lin e  w ith o u t ga in in g .
On th e  th ird  dow n, G ibbons dropped  
back again  and tossed  a lo n g  p ass to  
D aG ata, w ho raced for th e  corner o f  th e  
fie ld  an d  m ade a  se n sa tio n a l ca tch  over. 
i h is  h ead  cn  th e  n in e -y a r d  tape , d ash -  
I ing th e  rem ainder of th e  d ista n ce  across 
j th e  fin a l ch alk  lin e . T he pass w as good  
: for 17 yards. B le iler  a ttem p ted  a drop 
j k ick  'for  th e  a d d itio n a l’ p o in t, w h ich  j  
i w ou ld  have t ied  th e  co u n t  a t th a t  stage  
of th e  gam e, b u t h e  w as hurried  an d  h is  
b oot m issed  th e  espss bar.
Friars Cheered
A fter an  exch an ge o f  k ick s H oly Cross j 
lau n cred  a stron g  ru n n in g  a tta ck  w h ich  
w as f in a lly  h a lte d  on  th e  P rovidence 29- 
y ard .lin e , . ,'
T h e Friars broke u p  a pass p lay  a 
m in u te  la ter  w h en  M atth ew s d eflec ted  
a' to ss  from  Baker, th e  b a ll la n d in g  in  
Jim  Z an d e’s arm s. T h e  D om in ican  
guard w as dow ned  o n  th e  C rusaders’ 36- 
yard m arker. F oster ga in ed  h u t  a yard  
th r o u g h  th e  lin e , an d  a fter  a lateral pass  
p lay  had fa iled  to  work, B leiler k icked  
h igh , th e  ball go in g  to  th e  loca ls o n  th e ir  ; 
ow n 35-yard tape .
! A nother H oly C ross'drive w as h a l t e d 1 
on th e  invaders’ 43-yard  lin e  , w h en  th e  
Friars took  th e  b a ll o n  dow ns as th e  : 
period  ended. ;
■ T h e sum m ary:
In  th e  fo u r th  quarter th e  C ru saders; 
ru sh ed  a corps o f f le e t  b a ll carriers in to  
a ctio n  and proceeded  to  o u tr u n  th e  
P rovidence tea m . M eegan, O’C onnell 
an d  B aker p lo u g h ed  th ro u g h  for gains. 
B u t i t  w as n o t  u n til  th e  fina l few  m in ­
u te s  o f p lay  th a t  O’D o n n e ll’s cohorts  
were ab le to  co llec t  th e ir  secon d  score. 
A 60-yard m arch, m o st ' o f  w h ich  w as 
accom p lish ed  th ro u g h  lin e  p lu n g in g  and  
en d  sw eeps, carried th e  lea th er  to  th e  
Friar tw o-yard  lin e  from  w h ere O’C on­
n ell.h u rd led  th e  in vad in g  eleven  to  ta lly . 
M iller co llected  th e  p o in t on  a lin e  buck  
w h ile  M anfreda faked  a kick .
HOLY CROSS (14) PROVIDENCE (6)
K u ch ark si, l .’e . ..............................1. e., M athew s
F itzgera ld , 1. t ................................1. t„  M cGovern
G an n o n  (C apt.), 1. g............... 1. g., J; Zancte
F a rre ll , c ................................................ c., D erivan
Weiss, r. g ...................................... r. g., M. Zande
Pyne, r. t ............................ .. r. t., Shea
Alzerini, r. e. .......................................  r . e., Jo rn
. F inn , q. b ................: ......................... q. b., B leiler
O 'Connell, 1. h. b. ................... 1. h. b., F oste r
l B aker, r.. h. b. . . .  r . h. b., G ibbons .'(Capt.) 
Griffin-, f. b.......................................... f . b., D agata
■Score by periods .........  1 2 3 4
Holy Cross .........................  0 7 0 7— 14
P rov idence C o lle g e ............ 0 6 0 0— -6
Touchdowns': Holy , Cross— O’C onnell 2;
P rovidence College— Da G a ta . P o in ts  a ffe r 
touchdow n: Holy Cross— B ak er (p lacem ent), 
M iller ( th ro u g h  th e  lin e ). S u b s titu tio n s : 
Ho-ly Cross— H im m elberg for Weiss, B yrne for 
F in n , Sweeney fo r F itzgera ld . M iller fo r G rif­
fin, D ougherty  fo r B aker, C larke fo r Pyne, 
F in n  fo r B yrne, F itzg e ra ld  fo r Sweeney, 
B ak er fo r D ougherty ,-C ollucea fo r K ucharsk i, . 
W eiss fo r H im m elberg, D ougherty  .fo r B aker, 
Pyne fo r C larke, M anfreda' fo r  D ougherty, 
F raz e r  fo r A lzerini, B ergin  fo r F a rre ll .
P rovidence— M osca’.for G ibbons, T om assi 
for’ D erivan , L. Sw eeney’ fo r M. Z ande, K al- 
tshes fo r Shea, G ibbons for M osca, D erivan  
fo r Tom issi, I-Iallo’ra n  fo r Jo rn , Scydla fo r 
F oste r, M ardosa fo r M cGovern, M inella fo r 
Zande, G alligan  fo r D ag ata , Sharkey  for 
B leiber, Tuko fo r  Sweeney.
R eferee— A. R. D orm an , Colum bia, t m -  
p ire— H. R. B an k a rt ,’ D a r tm o u th  L inesm an— : 
G. T. W hite, B oston  College. F ie ld  judge— 
i )F. W. Lewis, T u fts , P eriods— 12 m inu tes.
Photo Shows Captain Marty Gibbons Being Given a Travelling Ran h„ i„u , . . . .  . 
the Board, of Selectmen of C,inton. M a s s /o n  Behalt  S t a ^ H o r n e 7 Z  ' ^ T s J ! j
men Are in  t h e  Group. The Presentation  Was Made Between the  Halves a t  the Holv T ro t p  
College Game a t  Fitton F i e l d ,  Worcester, Saturday. .. Holy Cross-Provtdence
■HOME TOWN FRIENDS PUT PROVIDENCE COLLEGE FOOTBALL CAPTAIN “IN T H l s u r  '
1  - r     —     — —     
Gibbons Throws Two Passes for a Touchdown
( pper photograph, Captain “Marty”, (iihbotij of Providence College 
l throlvs a forward pass to  “M ickey” Foster for a 35-yard gain, in  second  
period of Holy Cross-Friar game. Lower picture, Capt. Gibbons throws 
another pass to Fred Da d ata . Friars’ fullback, which was good for 18 
yards and a touchdow n, second period. Holy Cross won th is gam e at 
W orcester yesterday, 14-6.
S T O  _ _ — -
First Period
| Providence won the toss and defended 
the west goal. Ed Gannon acted as Holy 
Cross captain in place of Stuart Clancy.
| Griffin kicked off to Bliebler, the ball 
I rolling to the 10-yard line, where 
j Bliebler was stopped without advance.
! Foster made eight yards around right 
end and made it a first down on his 
25-yard line on the next play. Degata 
failed to gain and Gibbons made but i 
j two off left tackle.
| Degata punted to Finn, who muffed,
| but recovered and was downed on his 
i 32-yard line. Baker made four yards, 
but Providence was offside and penal­
ized five yards. Griffin made two 
through center. Baker went off his left 
tackle for a first down on his 47-yard 
' line. O’Connell slashed through right 
tacle for five yards. Baker made one at 
center. Holy Cross was penalized 15 
yards.
Baker heaved a. pass to Finn for first 
down On the Providence 37-yard line. 
O'Connell was stopped with a yard gain. 
A delayed pass brought another yard. A 
pass from O’Connell grounded and Bak­
er punted offside on the Providence 22- 
yard line.
A ' double pass, Foster to Bliebler, 
grounded. Bliebler got away for a long 
advance, but was called' back by the of­
ficials. Degata punted to Finn and Finn 
ran offside in a few steps on his 27- 
yard line. Baker was nailed back of his 
line for a yard loss. O’Connell went off 
left tackle for six yards. Griffith made 
r.o gain.
Baker punted to Bliebler, who was 
downed in his tracks pn his 26-yard 
line. Gibbons lost a yard. But Foster 
made seven off his left tackle. Degata 
punted to Finn and Gibbons nailed him 
on the Holy Cross 34-yard line. O'Con­
nell made seven yards around his right 
end. A poor pass caused O’Connell to 
: be nabbed behind his line for a two- 
| yard loss.
i Degata intercepted a short pass over 
■ the line from Baker and took the ball 
i to the Holy Cross 34-yard line. Foster 
made a wide sweep around his right 
end, gained only one yard. A forward 
; grounded. Another forward was knocked 
i down by Farrell and Providence was’ 
penalized five yards. A long forward 
! grounded and Providence lost the ball.
O’Connell made five yards and Grif­
fin three more. O’Connell made a yard 
as the period ended.
Score: Holy Cross 0, Providence O'.
Second Period
Byrne replaced Finn and Himmel- 
berg replaced Weiss. Baker punted and 
Kueharski tackled Bliebler on the Prov- 
■ idence seven-yard line.
Degata punted and O’Connell nailed 
it on the run on his 30-yard line, con­
tinuing on for a touchdown. Baker 
kicked the extra point.
Score: I-Iply Cross 7, Providence 0. 
Baker punted' to Jprn and he was
downed on his 36-yard line. A pass, 
Bliebler to Matthews, gained seven 
yards. Degata made two in a smash at 
center. Fitzgerald was hurt on the play 
and Pat Sweeney replaced him.: A pass, j 
Gibbons to Jorn, made 10 yards. The j 
ball was dropped, but the referee ruled ! 
interference by Holy Cross. Foster made : 
two and a pass, Gibbons to Foster, p u t: 
the ball on the Holy Cross 23-yard line, j 
a 22-yard gain. 1
i Miller replaced Griffin, who hurt his 
.leg on the play. Gibbons made .two 
yards and Bliebler made no gain. A 
forward, Gibbons to Bliebler, gained 
seven yards. A pass, Gibbons to Degata, 
that the latter snatched from a Holy 
Cross player who was seeking to knock 
the ball , down brought a touchdown. 
Bliebler missed the goal.
Score: Holy Cross 7, Providence 6. |
Baker received the kickoff and r a n ; 
it back 24 yards to his 36-yard line, j 
O’Connell made a yard. Bakei made two I 
more. Bliebler caught Baker’s punt on 
bis 15-yard line. He fumbled, recovered 
and was downed in  his tracks. Foster 
lost five yards- when Kueharski broke 
through to spill him. Gibbons made two 
yards.
Degata punted offside on his 3 8 -yard 
line. Tomassi replaced Derivan and 
Dougherty replaced Baker. Dougherty 
made five yards and a penalty for off­
side gave Holy Cross first down. Dough­
erty made five more off his left tackle. 
Mosca replaced Gibbons. Clark replaced 
Pyne. A forward from O'Connell was in­
complete, but the next one put the ball 
on the Providence five-yam line.
Holy Cross was given the ball on in­
terference, although the ball grounded, i 
Dougherty just missed a forward over 
the goal line as the half ended.
Score: Holy Cross ", Providence 6.
Fourth Period
o1-S>ndm^ 1l <m ade 10 yards In a sweep  aiounu  lig h t  end. On a reverse tslay 
O Connell made six  more. Baker h it The 
ra10Tvfe in e r}6'ht tackle for a  first down  
on the Providence 43-yard line. Shea  
was replaced by K alishes. O’Connell 
m ade a yard.
After a line plunge and forward fa il-  
and a Hoiy Cl'°«s m an  
r^W1\ ed )c hall on the one-yard line. 
b e W  ad punted out ofl danger, the ball 
h n e Sr m b n on Providence 38-yard  
id e n c ?  bb DS replaced M«sea for Prov-
onMfhlerp andz,Baker mac?e a first, down 
im li  w i  ° Tld<:nce 27-yard lin e ' O’Con- 
cnd I-fd  * around the Providence left 
yard was forced offside on the 11- 
r l r i Baker lost three yards, 
h a lf  on 2 Conne11 t0 Colucci, put the 
”a;„ on lh £ seven-yard line. Another
Froviri8o ° 'm ded and the baU w ent to  
r w w  Ce 0n its 2° -y ard line, 
r e d  nata pu" ted to pilm  and F inn  car-
replaced F asten hiS 44"yaM  ^  Scydla
Holy Cross scored a touchdown bv 
e-irying the^ ball across from midfield, 
ft™ 116!! going over for the score.
M iller plunged over for the extra 
faporepomt. Holy Cross 14, Prov.-6. 
i* _ ± S 5 $  .Wag no further scoring.
Third Period
B aker, F in n  a n d  F itzg era ld  re tu rn e d  
to  th e  lineup  for H oly Cross. B aker 
kicked off over th e  goal line  a n d  the  
ball was p u t  in  p lay  on th e  Providence 
College 20-yard  line. F o ste r lo st a, yard. 
M osca g a ined  i t  back.
D egata  p u n te d  a n d  F in n  m ade five 
yards Before h e  w as dow ned on h is 47- 
y a rd  line.
B aker m ade five a n d  M iller hit. th e  
c en te r  of th e  line fo r two m ore. M il- ; 
le r m ade i t  firs t dow n on  P ro v idence’s I 
4i.-ya.rd line. O 'C onnell w en t th ro u g h  
r ig h t  tack le  fo r six  a n d  M iller - m ade 
th re e  yards. P rov idence was offside an d  
V« SiJ >? ^ akzed  ®ve yards. B a k er w ent 
° it m s le f t tack le  fo r th re e 'y a rd s . O n 
a  double pass O ’C onnell m ad e  a  yard . 
A forw ard , O ’C onnell to  F in n , failed, 
B ueole r knocked down a  long pass from  
B aker an d  Holy Cross lost th e  ball on 
downs.
F o ste r fiim b lja  on double p ass back 
w th e  line, b u t S hea  recovered for a 
liv e -y ard  loss, D eg a ta  p u n ted  to  F in n  
'vas dow ned h is track s  on h is 
n e t t  nl a t  ? ear the side Iines- ° n the
vart M«ller t00k “  0fiside for 'aAs E a k e r  he ld  a  pass to
b in d s  I n r i6 tbal|  Was knocked ° u t  of his 
Ho?v Crol« Z an d e  rec(>vered on  the  Holy Cross 37-yard  line.
naae® im “ af e, ? yard before Alze™ i 
m id p  p oste r to  B liebler,
ofisdde A ndmt n D eS ata carried  th e  bali 
n s  a ' n m  r f *  E lieb ler p u n ted  It 
Holv r m  k tck an d  th e  bah  was on 
the b i n ° 4  y;9’-yai'd J in'  M iller look 
zed n - e ° S sU e ’ Holy Cross was penal- 
su n te d  u S m 5 f?r  oSside a n d  B aker 
12-™ rd  m ?ieWer i being dow ned on h is 
b L k  ’ klUg a  flve-y a rd  ru n -  -
F oster to re  off th re e  vavs« „„ 
r ig h t  end. C olucei rep laced  K u c h a r s k i 's&wsa**” »»=sss
C m s f t t v a r f f i L T c o n r 01,1, Koly
yards. M iller p luggedCth r lu ih m ? de « V°  
yards, an d  th e n  f m a r f e Ugh f0 r fcve 
a  firs t down B a k e r ^ L n t  m ore for 
le ft end  to r  tw o m ore m’o  a ro u n d  h is 
tw o yard s arom id  h i  ,gained
, c en te r fo r two m ore W t
again , b u t was in -h U a n 2  MlUer h i t  i t  
down, Holy of a  firs t
downs. losing the  b a ll on
L. Swe e ne y 1^ e p l a ^ M loss’
failed  to  gain, n lg a t a  D egate
S S S f l i T
Bcore: Holy g
Fred I)a Gata of Fall River, Providence College Star Fullback, who,was 
Injured In the Holy Cross game, la st Saturday, reported lor practice 
yesterday In preparation for the Canisius game Saturday afternoon
Friars Face CanisToday 
in First Home
Captain Gibbons Will Not Start 
Against Buffalo Team ,— Other
Replacem ents Made.
M inus the  services- o f  i t s  aggressive 
captain, M arty G ibbons, th e  P rovidence  
College eleven  will' sw in g  in to  action  or. 
H endrickeh F ield  th is  a fternoon  again st  
c a n is iu s  College. T h e . C anislus eleven  
com es h e r e w ith  a b r illian t record, hav- 
ipg lost b u t tliree'gam es in  as'm any sea-  
5 5 f ' ,  a,nd boasting  a veteran m ach in e  
w hich is tutored  by Luke Urban, form er 
B oston  College ace.
i , ^ aU aln  G ibbons, veteran  halfb ack  of 
=■ rfeibnS18' ^ 111 'watoh the  tU t from  th e  
H hi]itle thaltboUgh there is a strong  pos- S3.1 ^  he *-ay be used  for p lr t  of 
nnwlr u ' n th e  s iev en  fa ils  to  flash  th e  ' 
UnTv c  l  sh,owed at W orcester aga inst 
h U f  f  laf t  Saturday. Mosca, a fleet' 
i S S y ® * ? ' t o f t ®  Jersey, w ill replace
G ibbons in  th e  lineup.
as™ ofem°best?ef  are pend ing ln  th e  lin e;  
Eddie 8 con tem p latin g  u sin g
S e  piTOt nosr ' s u b  c e n tre  la s t  fal1- a t )  
and V in ancl Charles M cCormack
- L " w f g  d ^ h a t 6 b aCkleS; ' TheI h o h u  *aer& have been stag ing
! and for t h e ^ / f t o 18 * clille assignm ents 
w t c h W r S ^  two weeks have liad to  w atch  McGovern and S^ea in  action.
Others May Go In
w an I re  S '  s of th e  forw ard
wards in  clrerl « ° W tb f, C an ista« *or-m ain in *A®Ck th e y . w ill probably re­
m in ica n  me n t o r 1 ’ /<stherwi®c th e  D o-  
regular centre «,Pi a2 f  to  rush D erivian, 
j rangy tackles! to  t h ^  r e ™ C w T um a ,
^  " ifterial!
th e  ability  of some of" th e  ,lin e - on  j
p rep ara tio n  fo r S g  r ^ f # ndW'at;8!  ln  1 
weeks hence, and so lv in ' ?am e ^wo 1 
p o rtu n ity  today to 'te s t  his K ^ .
The c a n is iu s  squad arrived in  th is  e itv  i
1 E W ^ ~
th e  NewP Y ?fkfrs0by 
vestevrin8, 1 drl11 on H endricken Field 
sOTterf w afteriaodh- A defence for th e  
n»rf- 1 PIay’ a P°PUlar fo rm ation  of U r - : 
b e s l t  deVel°Ped by Coach Golem-
ru n n iu ta f  a long dri11 in  P ^ slnS and ru n n in g  topped off th e  day’s activities.
The game promises to attract the  
I largest crowd ever to witness a grid tilt  
ion Sm ith Hill. Although they w ilLbe; 
playing on their hom e gridiron for the  
first time th is season, the Black-and- 
w h ite  .supporters will need more than , 
the moral support of the home t o m  
folks to turn back the Canisius outfit, j
Gibbons Out of Practice. i
Capt. Gibbons remained out of the  
drill yesterday, but will don his 
th is  artemooZ; and, If the t j g r  physt- 
i clan will permit him, W‘' ' M  I
the game Gibbons has been one of the , m o  game. grid m achines,m ainstays of the r ™ i ,, i
for the past tlirCe years, and his work
j f f t L  best ball carriers the locals have . 
lever had.
Matthews and Jqm, the?'Ih  '
will be on deck, preparM to s lo w e r  au  
Canisius plays directed their way^ Both  
played prominent roles in the Crusader 
contest last week-end and an b 
counted upon to upset some of Luke 
Urban’s formations this aftern.0 t.
The Zande brothers, J “  add t^ f  D y ’ 
who are the real bulwar:ks m  th e  Do 
m inicans’ fo rw ard  wall, are top. con­
d ition  and ready to p j t |  Both
slashing game at the e w « d Qoiembe^ki’s 
are fast and f lt ' ^ V h l c h  calls t i e
"^-lm absence of G ibson  from the llne- 
xhm weaken the Friars’ aerial a.t- 
up will not W.; Bt extent, as Golembeski 
ja ck  to any g of his backfield men, 
b'as st0° ”  receive basses, with the re- 
su lt°that It requires a tight defence to 
check the r air raids, Mosca, who r e - , 
I Jaces Gibbons; is the only newcomer to  
toe backfield, as Foster, Bleller and Da 
Gata are letter men well versed in  the. 
clever formations employed by Golem- 
beski. ...................J— — !-
" n N l  t r S  AT H EN U K ICK EN  FIELD
PHOVXDENCF, ~  M
McCormack (186), • -r-
j, zande (196). 1- %■ ■ ■ • • ■r.-. d?.W> £$£>*.£
Nawrockt (170), c . ..... - f  • J 16*^ ?R M dSiSM.Zande (173), c  8-■ • •>• ®Sjg&a“
. " f v o ' ^ r ’-e1- V e- G74? Bren°nan 8<C j
I S  L  rfli a b" ....... Q. b., (165) Haskell
Mosca ! m ! ’ i " ' I  b .v .'.i; h. b.: lM “ J ;
tom Head linesman-W. E. Jameson. Time of 
. game, 2:30 o'clock. j
Friars Stop Canisius Back
Marty Fischer, Right Halfback on the Canisius College Eleven, Who 
Played a Great Game in the 0 to 0 Struggle at HentirtcRen Field Yester­
day Afternoon Between Providence College anti Canisius College, is Shown 
Being Stopped After Making a 20-Yard Gain in the Second Period,.Thus 
Putting the Ball on the Friars’ 10-Yard Line.
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE BATTLES
CANISIUS TO A SCORELESS TIE
______________
Friars in First Home Game Unable to Uncork a 
Scoring Punch; Absence of Gibbons Causes 
Aerial Attack to Falter; Other Regulars Out
Providence College opened its ■ home 
grid campaign on Hendricken Field yes- 
:terday afternoon by battling a heavy 
Car.isius College outfit to a scoreless de­
cision in a hard-fought game which was 
featured by the' sensational broken field 
running of Mickey Poster, sophomore 
i halfback of the Friars. Poster collected 
119 yards from scrimmage, and was 
on the throwing end of most of the 
: Dominican. passes.
Ponced to play rolffiout the aid , of. 
Oapt, Marty Gibbons, veteran halfback, 
Shea and MlcGoyer, husky tackles who 
turned in such a torUlianit game against 
Holy Cross a week ago, and Eddie De- 
rlvan, clever center, the Friars came 
through with colors flying. In addition 
to these players who had to watch the 
game from the side lines owing to in­
juries, Fred Da Gate, burly halfback, 
and Charlie Jom, veteran end, hod to 
drop out of the game in the first quar­
ter ■ owing to injuries received in halt­
ing the Canisius attack..
Hard-Fought Tussle
Both elevens foughfc hard for a 
■ chance to score, and' although both had 
fine opportunities to lug 'the leather 
over the ' final chalk mark, they were 
unable to uncork a scoring punch. Prov­
idence outruslhed and outplayed the New 
Yorkers for the greater part of the fray, 
in spite of the foot that there were 
four subs in the forward wall. The 
Friars j made seven first downs to five 
. for Canisius.
Canisius treated the local fans to 
something new in gridiron offence in an 
elaborate seit of plays1 working from a 
spread formation. Passes from the cen­
ter were made from every angle, the 
ball shooting into the taackfiald from 
the end of the line, as well as from the 
middle, in  spite of all these tricky 
: Pteyis, however, the Golemlbeskie 
coached machine proved' too strong for 
the. New Yorkers, and smothered every 
attempt to gain through the line.
The work of the Dominican reserves, 
although, they' certainly should net be 
called relief material after the showing 
they made yesterday afternoon, was es­
pecially gratifying ' to Golembaskl. Mto- 
Ocmmack and Khlishes, at the tackles, 
Nawrcdki, ait center and Halloran on 
right end, replacing Jom when the 
lanky soighomore was forced out of the 
game ip the opening period stood out
■ th® fine -work ctf the forward wall.
dame p l a y e d :  O c to b er  1 2 ,1 9 2 9
A puater, cool and collected in the 
pinches, came'to the fore when Golem- 
bsski turned the fullback assignmenjt 
over to Cy Galligan when Da Gaita eus- 
tsainted an ankle injury late in the first 
jperiod. Galligan, former Abtflefoo-ro high 
psrtonrnesr, is a sophomore a t tlhe local 
college; In his initial college test yes­
terday he did the kicking in fine fash­
ion, several times ibeing faced with the 
task of booting the leather from be­
hind has own #oal line.
Aerial Attack Falls
With Capt. Gibbons out of the lineup 
the Friars’ forward pass attack failed 
to click as "well as it did in the first two 
games of the season. The Canisius out­
fit collected 99 yards from passes, against 
30 for the Smith Hillers. But isd by the 
hard running Berkshire back, Foster, the 
Friars far surpassed the invaders in 
nushing the bail, effecting 147 yards to 
47 for the New York machine.
Providence won, the toss and elected 
to receive. Bleiler ran the kickoff back 
to his .own 30-yard,, tape. Da Gaia pound­
ed two yards at center and then /Foster 
cut loose on a 20-yard dash off right tac­
kle for , first down. Hie Pittsfield flash 
added to the dirt a moment later when 
'he dropped back and shot a 20-yard 
aerial to Bleiler, who took the pass on 
the run and was tossed oflside on the 
Canisius 25-yard marker.
Foster slid off tackle for 8 yards and 
Da Gata failed to gain at center. Bleiler 
sliot a flat pass to Foster, who took the 
ball on the run but fumbled, it when 
he was tackled hard by Bukaty. Con­
nors, Canisius center, recovered on his 
own 10-yard tape to halt the first attack 
of the Friars.
After an exchange of kicks the locals 
started another attack as the period drew 
to a close. Starting on his own 31-yard 
line Foster raced, off left tackle, reversed 
his field and galloped 23 yards before 
Haskell, the only Canisius man barring 
his way to a touchdown, pulled him 
down. Da Gata was hurt on the play 
and was replaced by Galligan. The latter 
Immediately kicked, the ball being 
downed on the Canisius 22-yard stripe.
On the next play <■ following Bukaty 
fumbled and Foster scooped the ball up 
and raced for the goal line, only to be 
recalled under the new ruling on recov­
ered fumbles. Two attempts by the Friars 
to wrack the New Yorkers’ line failed, 
and then two pass’attempts, went astray 
to give the ball to Canisius.
As tffe half drew to a close the Urban 
coached outfit opened Are with its un­
balanced spread formations. The Fnars i 
were slow to adjust ■ themselves to tlhe 
formation and as a result Canisius swept 
goalward, collecting 47 yards. in five 
plays. McNamara tried to skirt right 
end to score what would have been* the 
winning touchdown, but he ■ was tossed 
for a five-yard loss by Jack Halloran, 
who played a  strong game on the de­
fence. The half-time whistle ended the 
attack..
C anisius N early iSeoires 
C anisius received the  kickoff follo.w- 
m g  th e  in term ission  a n d  n early  scored  
on  th e  first p lay follow ing. i n  tb s  m ix -  
for th e  first lineup  fo llow ing the kick  
G allagher, le ft  end, strayed  near the  
sidelines, w here h e  was confused  l y  the  
i i l ia r s  a s  b eing one of th e  su b stitu tes  
! w h o  w ere runn ing up  and dow n in  fron t  
i o f  the  C anisius bench. .
I T h e ruse worked to perfection, as Gal­
lagher took a long pass from H askell and  
brought the  crow d to  its fee t w ith  a 
m ad d ash  along- the  sideline. T hree  
P rovidence forw ards fa iled  to  h a lt  h is  
progress, an d  just a s it  appeared th a t he  
would ach ieve his' purpose, Eddie • N aw - 
rocki, aggressive center, m ade a fiyino- 
tack le to bring th e  C anisius w ingm an to  
th e  ground on  th e  D om incan  14-yard  
ch alk  line.
T w o-lin e  p lu nges w ere balked and B u -  
k aty  passed lo n g  in to  the en d  zone to 
lose possession  of th e  bail. F oster w as 
tossed for a Mss on the first p lay fo llow ­
ing-, and a p en a lty  for h o ld ing  put the  
ball  ^ on  th e  Providence on e-yard  line. 
G alligan  rose to th e  occasion  by puntin°- 
out to h is ow n 28-yard  tape.
A few  m inu tes -later the Friars had  to 
m ake an oth er  goa line stan d  w hen M is- 
tre tta  recovered a  B leiler fum ble on the  
oca ls 22-yard  line, and lin e  plungin°- 
brought th e  lea th er  to the 8-yard  tape  
before th e  Friars stiffen ed  and took the  
ball on dow ns. A bad pass from  center  
to  F oster w as fum bled, but the  Friar  
h alfb ack  pounced  on  th e  oval on h is  
ow n tw o -in ch  lin e  to prevent th e  scorine- 
o f an y  p o in ts as the C anisius horde swep  ^
in  o n  h im . G alligan  again  cam e through ’ 
w ith  a fine punt, to  avert d isaster. j 
C ap ta in  G ibbons w ent into th e  gam e i 
la te  in  th e  fourth  period, and tossed a : 
couple o f passes w hich  were unsuccessfu l 
H is ankle injury forced h im  to retire 
after  but a  few  m inutes o f  play, and as 
a  resu lt this P rovidence aerial a ttack  had  
| to  stored  aw ay for  fu tu re  use.
, C anisius a ttem pted  a  p lace kick for a 
field goal in  the  fina l m in u tes o f  p lay ! 
but the  kick w as hurried by th e  locals,’ £ 
w .th  the  result th a t it  barely cleared  the  
lin e  o f  surging forwards. M atthew s re- f 
covered  the  ball and  ran 20 yards before 
being knocked off h is feet.
A s the  final w h istle sounded B ukaty
m id fe ld .te<3 8 S llark€y ^ v a r d  pass in
m S um ^ D? NeCE (0) v C,AI! I S to S ( 0 ,
McCormack, l" t .........................*: *•; ° alI£?£er
J. Zancle, 1. g. . ..............................,* h  ,?elva,
Nawrocki c ............................. i '  ^ ei<Jman .
M. Zande. r'-V........ ....................°2> ?• ° onP<»s
K alishes, r * t * ........................."  ' r **’ £ or“ Sn
Bleilpp n ................■................. r - e '> McN am ara
.............................f- b” Fitzp;atricksu b stitu tio n s: Providence-7-Galliga.rt for
r ta Lrata, H allo ran  for, Jo rn , G ib b o n s1 f0r 
Mosca Sweeney fo r M. Zlande, D erivan  for 
Sz.Vdla for Gibbons, R itter, for J.
T l£ c? fo r Sweeney; ■ C anisiu i— Alls-’
*rt t t »,,f0,r ° elVi;. Quill fo r Haskell, G uarn ie rl 
I? 1I t j ;  L- C onnors for C. Connors 
M azuca for N orm an. ’
F - U m pire— J . S. Nor-
opHodsL Pm a'B~ w - E - Jam eson. Tim e of periods—Four 13-m inute periods.
** Me C o r m / c k )
-ruckle-
C h ic k  '3 /e //e - /') 
Qoa>r7erb<s<J<.
DOMINICANS ARE OUTPLAYED
DY HEAVY COLGATE SU BS, 52-0
. ■ ...... ...................... .
Providence Puts Up Scrappy Offensive, Threaten­
ing Maroon Goal Once, But Winners Are Too 
Strong.—Da Gata’s Absence Is Felt
(Special to The Sunday Tribune)
Hamilton, N. Y„  Oct. 2 6 —Using a 
strong substitute eleven, while the ’Var­
sity outfit which gave Indiana such a 
hard defeat a week .ago watched from.;, 
the sidelines, Colgate swamped Provi­
dence College here this afternoon, raft-., 
ning up a 52 to 0 score. In spite of the 
one-sided score the tilt was well-played,, 
and produced some fine football.
Providence possessed an aggressive!
' outfit, but cine which was apparently , 
outweighed 10 pounds to a man, and 
was completely unable to stop the plung- 
; ing attacks of Macaluso, Lithter, Yabibk, 
or the cleverly executed aerial work of 
j Conway and Reynolds. Colgate made 366 
! yards by rushing and 118 by passing to 
! register its eight touchdowns and the 
! second highest score to be made on 
!• Whitnall Field in four years, 
i The Dominicans from Rhode Island 
were handicapped in no small measure 
by the absence of Da Gaia, star kicker 
and fullback, . and had further woe to 
lament when Szydia, rugged substitute 
for Da Gata, fell by the wayside early 
in the game with an injured ankle. In 
addition, Foster, hard running halfback, | 
was so badly tossed about after running I 
back a kickoff late in the second period ] 
that he was unable to play the remain- j 
der of the game.
Colgate had matters its own way ex- | 
cept on two occasions in the third period 
When the Friars formed staunch defences 
for their goal to take the' ball on downs. 
The' visitors were unable to cope with 
the clever formations of Kerr’s machine 
at all other times, however.
Providence never threatened to score 
except in the last five minutes of ■ play. 
After driving the entire length of the 
field, they lost the ball by failing to com­
plete a pass, Sharkey to Matthews, over 
the; goal line. The rally started as Gal- 
ligan clutched a pass when on his own 
12-yard. line.
In  th e  first period Colgate tallied  
twice. Tile first score came after a  55- 
yard m arch in  w hich the locate employed 
a sm ashing running attack which left 
the invaders In a  daze. W ith Lithter and 
Conroy leading th e  w ay the; Maroon 
backs pounded through to  the f°ur-y? ^  
lin e from where Lithter ploughed 
through center to score.
Game p l a y e d  O c t o b e r  2 6 ,1 9 2 9
I w itil the ball on their own 40-yard I: 
tape, Conway made the first of h is ! 
clever passes when he heaved a 20-yard J 
toss to Reynolds, who. took, the ball on I 
the dead run and sprinted down the left : 
side of the field, along the sidelines, elud- j 
ing the entire Providence secondary- 
Soon after the start of the. second pe- , 
riod a 29-yard aerial advance, Conway 
to Sullivan, started the march for an ­
other score. Macaluso finally carried the 
pigskin over on a line plunge to make 
the score 19 to 0.
Galigan, who had managed to do well 
with the punting ■ assignment, wag 
smothered by the Maroon, forward' wall 
midway In the second period' as he tried 
to get, away a kick from his own 25- 
yard stripe ' with Abruzzino finally fall­
ing on the bounding oval behind the 
Providenof goal line.
A twenty-yard pass frdcm Conway to!
( Reynolds was converted into another 
score as the first half drew to a close 
as the fleet Colgate back took the oval 
on the run and galloped like an All- 
American for the distant Providence goal 
line. "
Two scores were made in the th ird 1 
period, one when Scheidel intercepted a 
pass to bring the ball to the Providence 
12-yard line from where it was lugged 
across on line plunges and the other 
when Duiguld sprinted around right end 
for 30 yards, crossing the final mark 
without a single Friar touching him, in 
the fourth period.
. The summary:
COLGATE. PROVIDENCE.
Sullivan, 1. e . . . . ........... .1. e., Matthews :
Crane, 1. t . .............1. t., Kalishes
Franklin, 1. g . ....................1. g., J- Zande
Rice, c......... .............. .c., Derivan ;
Lockwood, r  g . . ......... . .r .  g., M, Zande'
Schiebel, r! t . . . . . .........r. t., Shea
Abruzzino, r. e .............,r. e„ Jom
Reynolds, q. b . . . ........ . . . . . q .  b., Bleiler
Conroy, 1. h. b . . . ............1. h. b„ Foster
Yablok, r, h. b ................ r. h. b., Gibbons
Lithter, f. b . .......... ................ f. b., Szydla i
Score by periods: 1 2  3 4
Colgate .............. . 12 21 12 7—52 i
Providence ......................  o 0 0 0— 6
Touchdowns: Colgate—Lithter 2, Rey- ; 
noldis 2, Macaluso 2, Abruzino, Duiguid- : 
Points after touchdown—Colgate, Stro- 
millo 3, Lithter (placements). Substi- [ 
tutes: Colgate—Macaluso for Lithter, 
Stromlllo for' Sullivan, Sitalliverck for 
Yablok, Hlagan for Stromlllo, Vergelin for 
Franklin. Providence—Galigan for Szyd- 
l'a, McCormack for Kalishes, Mosca for 
Foster, Mlnnella for J. Zande, Sweeney 
for M. Zande, Nawrocke for Derivan, 
Sharkey for Bleiler, Halloran for Jom, 
Gilligan for Matthews, Depippo for Gal­
igan, Callahan for McCormack, Tomassi 
for Minella. Referee—-J. N. Young. Um­
pire—C. M. Waters. Linesman—P. H. 
Draper. Time of periods—15 minutes.
O A t S r / e S  J o r n i  
' f r j y h l  E W .
Plays in M iddlebury-P rovidence College Game
FRIARS SCORE FIRST TRIUMPH 
AT EXPENSE OF IDDLEBURY
Providence Colleg
From Vermonters
Local Outfit Shows Consistent 
Offence for First Time 
This Fall.
__Game p l a y e d :
November 2 ,1 9 2 9
Flashing a consistent offence for the 
first tim e th is  fall, the  Providence Col­
lege football aggregation com pletely o u t­
classed Middlebury College on Hend- 
ricken Field to chalk up their first win  
of the campaign, th e  final count being 
33-0 for th e  Friars. So easily did the  
locals m aintain  th e  edge on their Ver- ' 
m ont opponents tha t Coach Golembeski 
wa,s able to use h is second and third  
string elevens throughout th e  second ' 
half.
Middlebury, handicapped by the ab­
sence from th e  starting lineup of Sam 
Guarnaccta, its  fullback and captain, to ­
gether w ith four of the regular line­
m en, was on th e  defence throughout the  
fray. They were never able to  get w ith ­
in  striking distance of the  locals g o a l,! 
and their aerial attack was com pletely - 
frustrated by the  alert Friars,
In  spite of the  one-sided score the  
game was well played and som e .sparkling 
bit® of grid action were staged by the  i 
Friars. In the first period Foster broke ] 
.the  ice w ith  a brilliant 42-yard run j 
from scrimmage through the Middlebury i 
team  for a score. In  th e  second period 
Bleiler ta llied  tw ice, one- on a long pass 
from  Gibbons-, and- again on a pretty 40- 
yard runback -of »• punt. In  the third  
i Period w h eeler intercepted'a lateral pass 
to run 35 yards for his marker and in  
the  final canto, Mai Brown, dusky h alf­
back, carted- the  leather- over from the 
five-yard line.
Substitutes in  Early
When it  became- apparent that his i 
first-string outfit would have no trouble 
in  scoring on th e  invaders from t h e ! 
Green M ountain district, Golembeski 
started using a  su b stitu te array as the  
first half ended. The second team  played 
the entire third period, and was in  turn  
relieved by th e  third-string eleven, w ith  
three exceptions, in  the final quarter.
One outstanding feature of the game 
was the fine interference of the Friars 
on their forward pass plays. Nearly 
every attem pt to  gain via the overhead 
route pioved successful, and the inter­
ference provided the passer and receiver 
could n ot be bettered. When Bleiler 
made his runback of a kick for a score, 
pvery M iddlebury ’ gridder barring his 
path to  the  goal was elim inated from 
play by the Dom inicans, and the local 
signal caller clashed over the link stand­
ing up.
CALLAHAN, BIGH T TACKLE ■
Mosca ran the opening kick-off of the  
third period to 'm idfield, a run back of 
41 yards, and on th e  following play 
! Sharkey raced off right- tackle for 24 
i yards t0 Pu t th e  ball on Middle- 
bury’s 25-yard tape. Two line bucks, 
were followed by tw o incomplete 
passes to  give Middlebury the ball on  
downs. However, the visitors co u ld 'do 
ln tle  on offence and Paul soon dropped 
back and punted.
Sharkey carried the kick back to m id- 
field. Two successive first downs marked 
the goalward march, but just as it looked 
as If the Black and W hite griclders would 1 
romp through to a score, Markowski in - 
■ tercepted a fiat pass over the line to  halt 
the attack.
Wheeler Intercepts 1'ass 
Then came one of the  m ost unusual, 
plays of the game, w ith  Larry Wheeler, 
rangy su b stitu te w ingman playing the  
hero role. McLeod, Middlebury fullback, 
attem pted a lateral pass to  Bullukian  
as the  two backs raced toward right end 
Wheeler, racing in to  the backfield 
I plucked the leather out of the air and 
before the visitors realized w hat had 
happened .was off on a 35-yard sprint for 
a touchdown, w ith  Mosea at his heels to 
serve qs interference if needed. Gibbons 
tried a placem ent for th e  point and 
missed,
v In th e  fourth period Golembeskl gave' 
■every 'man on th e  squad who h ad 'n ot  
already been in  the' game, a chance to 
perform. Of the entire crop of subs. 
Smith, dim inutive signal caller, and 
Brown, dusky halfback, proved the best. 
Starting at m idfield Sm ith piloted the 
eleven to Middlebury’s 22-yard stripe 
from where he tossed a pretty 14-yard 
pass to Jorn who was downed on the 
eight-yard line. Three line bucks netted  
but five yards,, and Bleiier raced Into 
the game to provide the scoring punch  
in  a triple pass in  the backfield with  
Brown flying through the line to  hurl 
him self over the goal line. Bleiler ac­
counted for the extra point w ith a drop- 
kick.
The summary:
PROVIDENCE MIDDLEBURY
COLLEGE (33) " \  COLLEGE (0)
Matthews, 1. e............. f ................  ]. e., Paul
Callahan, 1. t.   .......................... 1. t„  Mylen
J. Zan tie, I. g................................  1. g., Riecio
Derivan, c.................................................  c., Sun
M. Zande, r. g.............................r. %., G. Davis,
I Shea, r. t ....................................... r. t., W. Davis
•Torn, r. e. . ....................................  r. e.. Thiele
j Bleiler, q. b.......................... , ..............q. b., Foote
Foster, 1. h . ........................ . . ,  1. h.. Markowski
j Gibbons, r. h .................................r. h„ Bakeman
DaGata, f. b.................................  f. b„ McLVod-
Score by periods-----1 2 3 4 '
Providence College-----7 13 6 7— 33
Touchdowns: Providence—Bleiler 2; Foster 
Wheeler, Brown. Points a fte r touchdown: 
Providence—Bleiler 2 (dropkicks); Gibbons
(pass from Bleiler). Substitutions: Middle­
bury College—Johnson for Riccio, Webster 
for G. Davis, Bullukian for Bakeman, Perrv 
for Paul, Thrasher for W right, Hasseffihe 
for Nyien, Davenport for Johnson. Lovciov 
for W. Davif, Duffeny for Bullukian- Frovi- 
dence—Haltoran for Jorn. Minnella U r  j  
Zande, Sweeney for M. Zande, McCormack for 
Callahan. Gilligan for Shea. Sharkev for 
Bleiler, Wheeler for M atthews. MoSca for 
Foster, Szydla for DaGata, Nawrocki for 
Derivan. Roccp for Gibbons. Tomassi for 
Nawrocki. R itter for Sweeney, Turco for M h - 
nella, Smith for Sharkey, Brown for M o w  
DePippo for DaGata, DeNault for Rocco, C ai- 
■ roll for R itter, M aidosa for Turco, Hickev 
for Tomassi, Austin for McCormack vjeilev 
for smith. McGovern for Austin, Gaiiguu for 
DePiPP0, P,e^eree -Dowd (Holy C ioso*
S m p K - 'V -  Same's “
p e r io d s-^ S n u S s” 1 Pr° W ) .
,®h a fk e y. s u b  q u a r te rb a c k ,  p ro v ed  
in th e -b e s t  b a ll c a r r ie r  lo r  t h e  F r ia r s
t Z 8 t Se5?  W !  o f t h e  § a m e - T h e  
V erm ’ i ;  val! J ™ io r  to re  th r o u g h  th e  
th e  ttw e,erS llnf! fo r  « * » “* « *  g a in s  in  
several « p e " o d ’ a n d  ln  a d d l t io n  s ta g e d  
one* h  s p ®c tacu la r  ru n b a c k s  o f p u n ts ,
hauled to “f rth °  yardS bSf°re bei^
^ B ro w n ,F ea tu re s  O ne Score
PopularCo n !T h i l h pr0Ved to  be the most 
by Mol n  to  th e  c row d  w as t h a t  ro a d s  
b L k  dpsky  -su bstitu te  h a lf ­
q uarter hoJ ' eUev«d Mosca in  th e  fourth.
1 ta c k  i h i  B r° w t l !h e a d ed  a  r u n n in g  a t -  
r S ’th ?  J ta r te d  a t  m id f ie ld  a n d  c a r- 
i d  tb r-°u g h  to  a  to u c h d o w n , A lo n e  
Pa s fro m  S m ith  'to  J o r n  p u t  th e  M l
■ U nph|!,1elns h t ,"yal'cl s t r iP e - a n d  a f te r  th r e e  . 
b u ck s  h a d  . f a ile d  B ro w n  to o k  th e
an d  n ?  a  V lp le  c rlss  ■ cl'o ss  f o r m a t io n  a n d  p lo u g h e d  over t h e  lin e .
b ru « ? 'd d en ce  S001'ed  l ts  f i r s t  sev en  
L m ?  ,w l|h i n  th r e e  m in u te s  a f te r  th e  
fT-,v?e -,S^a r te r t- M id d le b u ry  rece iv ed  th e  
th re  hickoff, b u t  w a s '.u n a b le  to  g a in  
d iro u g h  th e  l in e  a n d  so P a u l  p u n te d  to
to  mi°Hnf i ’i r h °rnm a d e  a  2° -y a rd  ru n b a c k  
v .  * d fle ld - Tw o lln e  h u s k s  n e t te d  five 
yards, a n d  th e n  F o s te r  c h ip p e d  in  w ith  
m s  s e n s a tio n a l s p u r t  to  t h e  goal.
’ P it ts f le ld  fla sh  s ta r te d  fo r  le f t
ta c k le , w as b lo ck ed  a n d  so p iv o te d  o u t -  
! ? id e ,,th e  e n d - s t r a ig h ta rm tn g  T h ie le  of 
th e  V e rm o n t A ggregation  as h e  s w u m  
in to  th e  c lear. A fte r r u n n in g  15 y a rd s  
a J.°n g  t h « s ld e  t0  e lu d e  th e  se c o n d ­
ary , F o s te r  c u t  b a ck  in to  t h e  c e n t re  of 
th e  fie ld , s id e s te p p e d  tw o  w o u ld -b e  ta c k -  
ers, a n d  s e t  Sail fo r  a  c le a r goa l. T h e
w itooT n rig1° W 'IOr 43 yards an d  was W ithout d o u b t one of th e  bes t executed
?ronS 0 AEr Stag0fd o n  th e ' S m ith  H ill .g r id -  
neer ' tb  ' fr0 m  B le ile r to  G ib b o n s
A f t S eaw e v e f  n e t te d  t h e  ex t.ra p o in t .
Da G ata of th e  ^nge, o£ hicks betw een t . y a ta  oi  locals, and  P au l of th h  
visitors, th e  F ria rs o p e n e d , e asrain to  nniiopt-tb uPtr ied- tb e ir  a tta c k  again  to  collect th e ir  second score S ta rt 
in.g on th e ir  own 39-yard tan e  t h t  n n  
- m in icans reeled off tw o s S e s s W e  £ £  
downs, one as th e  re sm t ” e P W
r!m bya B15ef e d a^  th e
B je n er P fto m - G ib b o n s  to
G ib b o n s to  B le iW
s tr ip e , G ib b o n s  h e a v e d R e b u ry  s  34-y a rd  
to  th e  f a r  co rn e r o f th e  fioi,?CCt ra te - £oss 
m a k in g  th e  c a tc h ^ o n  BlelIf;r
ra c e  th e  re m a in in g  f„ ,b  d e ad  IU11 to  
f in a l c h a lk  C e g BO° UL y a rd s  to  th e  
s m a s h e d  th e  one p lay e r , „ ackey p °e te r  
o f t h e  p la y . B le iler yf r „ iv  ef V enine  o u t  
t r a  p o in t .  , ■ dr,PPk ick ed  th e  ex -
T h e  th i r d  score o f tiuc* -u i-  ") 
ex p ec ted ly , a f te r  t h l  I w  cam e  u n -
M idd lebu ry . b ack  to  t h e  ? ad  P u s h e d  
ow n goal p o s ts . Un a t u f  + b ad o w s o f h e r  
th e  P ro v id en ce  lin e  p a ,u °  g a ln  th r o u g h  
th e  in v a d e rs  w ho  <kd t  ' r t n g y  e n d  
p u n t in g ,  w as fo rced  to  k ick  f b u lk  ° f  t h e  
n e r  o f th e  field k lc k  fro m  th e  co r- 
1 y a rd s u p  th e  gridiiv ,„ ?.0 0 t t ra v e lle d  40 
s id e  o f th e  P l a y i n g ^  h u t  to  t h e  o th e r  
s a fe ty  m a n , to o k  th e  >i ,B le iler, F r ia r ’s 
r u n  a n d  w ith  M atth ew  " 011 th e
. clearing the way raced B 5 and Da Gata
fo r h is  second  to u ch  ria l0 n g  t h e  &icl€line 
i th e  p o in t  whenU 1? ? o w n - H e m issed  
b locked . ^  t h e  d r o p K l c ® !  
P ro v id en ce  field ,
a t  th e  S ta r t o f th e  * Euh f f l ; f i te  te a m  
th e  e x ce p tio n  of t as ®co n d  h a lf ,  w ith  
Shea, r ig h t  ta ck ie , w ho  i  an < fgame piayingnea’^ o  turned ln a fine
th b  F r ia r  s u b s  ’ p roIB®vety  m in u te .  E ven ) 
M id d le b u ry  o u tf i t  in. i ab Ie  to  h o ld  t h e  ' 
U on  ro lled  th e  w i n n i r eck ' a n d  in  a d d i-  
p o in ts .  ih h u ig -m a rg in  u p  t o  33
TTie Zande brothers, Jim on the let,'*, and H anky on the right, are 
nlavine the guard positions (or Providence College. They have been 
outstanding performers on the. GotembesM machine for the past two 
?eats Thev are both graduates of Torrington, Conn, high school where 
i C  c a p p e d  the eleven in their final year. Jim tips th e  scales at 
193 pounds and is completing his fourth year on the. team wh»e Stan­
ley weighs 113 pounds and has played two seasons previous to the pres
f i n e *  ______— I- '- '-   —
ZAP I M S  DOME FIE  
WORK ON PH9IDENGE ELEVEN
Jim and Manley Hold Down. Guard 
Berths For Friars
Harvard -lias Its Tiekhor brothers, both  
playing in  th e  line, b u t. th e  Providence 
College eleven w hich m eets M.iddlebury 
on Hendricken Field th is  Saturday goes 
[the iCambrldge c'omt 'nation one better, 
ividth brotliers in  sim ilar positions on the  
-same -eleven. On tlie  Friar ouflt Jim  
Zand®, Senior classm an, handles the left  
guard assignm ent, w hile on  th e  other 
side o l th e  lin e  M anley Zande, a Junior, 
serves as right gaurd.
B oth youngsters are veterans, b u t last 
la ir  Jim  served at centre more th a n  he 
did a t  guard, and so the situ ation  as it 
exists w ith  th e  present eleven did not  
arise as often  as has-been the  case..this 
season. As Archie Golembeskl favors 
an attack where th e  guards come out of 
the  lin e  as in terferes, th e  Zande 
brothers offer a rea l. threat when they  
wheel out o f lin e  and, shoulder-- to  
shoulder, flatten the defensive end.
In  the three, years o f their participa­
tion  th e . Zande brothers have played in  
every game, w ith  one exception. Last 
fall Jim  was out of o.ne contest owing to', 
an injury. A broken nose failed to 'h a lt  
the senior Zande a year ago from p la y in g ' 
ou t the schedule. T his year both, lads 
are playing fine football and w ill be 
ready to prove their  ability against Mid-'j 
dlebury th is  week-end. ,
Three years ago wi^en Archie Golem - 1 
beskl of Providence College' issued his 
annual call for gridiron candidates a 
husky Freshm an, answering to  th e  nam e i 
of -Jim Zande, applied for equipm ent, i 
A fter.diligent search b y .th e  m anagerial j 
"Staff a uniform  was located to fit-tire  
200-pound husky from Torrlngton.-I 
Conn:, who refraining from  m ention ing [ 
his fine scholastic grid record, .joined 
the Dom inican squad on Hendricken  
Field. '
I t  didn't take' Golem beskl m any days 
to  find ou t th a t he had a stalwart among 
his cohorts in  th e  person of Zande, who 
was a real football prospect. Jlni battled  
his way through an am bitious squad- of 
guard candidates and finally clinched  
one of the  starting berths. H is-p lay  
th a t year was one of th e  bright features 
oi th e  Providence eleven’s work.
non110 *°W°!rtng fa ll w hen th e  call to  
! J*3? again issued, Jim  returned
.-■ S B  Bmlth  Hill campus, and w ith  him  
r er of -the Zande1 fam ily in  Manley," 
e i i l l « «  caPtalned th e  Torrlngton h-lgh 
tile previous cam paign. Manley, 
the * g ,the  welSht o f h is brother, found- 
e lc o ,  or hreidsing Into the  ’Varsity 
la-’kM ia cliHicn lt task, b u t w hat he : 
«-a*slvc-neJ0;::u!a3® he made in  SS-
Last year both brothers w on ’Varsity 
insignia for their work, starring as th e  
.guards at-the start of th e  season, u n til 
the need for a centre caused the m entor 
to sw itch Jim  to  th a t assignm ent. In  
sp ite of a broken nose Jim  played  
throughout the 1923 campaign, facing  
su ch  formidable outfits as Temple, 
Army, W illiams and Holy Cross* and n ev­
er once withdrawing from  the fray u n til 
ordered to do so.
The prowess of these two youngsters - 
won th e  plaudits of all who saw them  in  
action, and the praise of Coach G olem - 
be-ski, who stated at the  annual athletic  
banquet last w inter th a t -they were the  
; finest type of football players th a t he 
ha-’ ever encountered in  all h is experi­
ence as a player and a coach.
This season Jim  was groomed for a 
tackle assignm ent, w hile Manley re­
m ained  true, to the  guard work. in  the
Rutgers game at New Brunswick they  
presented the  unusua-l ' situation  of 
-Brother playing beside brother, as Man- 
ley w as'at right guard and Jim at right - 
tackle. Suffice to  say very few gains -were , 
made through their defence. - . 1
Against Holy Cross, Coach Golembeskl 
decided at the. la st m om ent to  sw itch - 
Jim -back to  guard work; m uch to  the  
delight of the senior classman! who pre­
fers to  play from a position flanking the 
centre than  from any other place m  th e .  
line. To all who watched the  Friars hold  
«. stronger Holy Cross team  oa  even  
terms there was no question bu t w hat 
Jim  and-M anley Zande. were th e  m ain  
cogs in  the locals’.-forward wall. In  the  
press box the  ■ announcer soon-becom e  
accustom ed to  calling "Tackle by J. 
Zande,” and when it  w asn’t  Jim  the  
chances were th a t the  call would be for 
Manley. 1
Jim  outw eighs his younger brother 
bv tw enty pounds scaling 193 to  173 
for Manley. However, the  latter makes' 
no ih  speed and aggre^siveness'what he 
lacks In weight, and w ith  these assets 
fits nicely into the  ©olembeski, fast a t-  
task which calls for speedy guards. Both  
are graduates of Torrington, Conn, high  
school and' both  captained -the eleven  
there in  their senior years,
Jim- is rounding out h is.fou rth  cam- 
nartn as a regular and in  all- the hard 
games the Friars have played has been  
feady to take part in  every encounter, 
He will be graduated next'June. Manley 
is enrolled in  the school of m edicine and 
after receiving his two year pre-medical 
certificate last June decided to  continue  
his studies in  order to  obtain  his bache­
lor’s degree before em barking on a  m edi-
career. _ j f l H H H H B H H M H I
SHEA, RIGHT TACKLE
M I I 1 E  C0I1EGE RUKS WILD 
AGAINST COASTGUARD, 32 TO B
Cadets Provide Stubborn Opposition During First 
Stanza, but Fade Under Terrific Attack of 
Friars, Wbo Post Second Triumph
(Special to  the Pro vidence Journal.)
Hew1 London, Conn., Ncv. 9.—T he  
Providence- College football team  had 
an  easy tim e here th is  afternoon piling  
u p  a 32; to  0 scor e- over the1 Coast- Guard 
Academy in- a slew' gam s cn  Mercer 
Field. Th-o Friars -outclassed th e  locals 
in  every depar tment- and had no trouble  
in  taking- a. ccr.mmandin.g lead once then;
- c3on.ce started, working'. I n c  final h a lf  
w'as p-layed w ith  nearly all the Prcvir 
donee e-ubstittue-s in  th e  game.
D ixie  -Matthews-, colored w ingm an c f  
th e  D om inicans, was the individual star 
c f  th e  clash, snatching1 a pass in  the: 
fir's-S piericd. to  run. for the  first Frovi- 
dc-ncs score, and playing a strong de­
fensive game. He w as down fa st under  
a ll th e  p u n ts and stepped. McCaffrey, 
Cadet safety m,an, several times: 
Frc-videnc-e scored one touchdow n each  
in  th e  first, second and fourth  perieds 
and tw o counters i n tho third  quarter. 
T he first- tw o sec-res were obtained only 
after stubborn eppoi-itien cn  th e  part 
o '  th e  locals, b u t in  the; second, half the  
Friars pounded through consistently.
Oapt. M arty , G ibbons accounted, for 
I t  p o in ts w ith  tw o  touchdowns-, both cn  
line plunges w ith in  th e  five-yard line, 
a n d  tw o p lacem ents for points follow ing  
the- sccpee. His. ru n n ing  m ate, Mickey 
Fester, crashed through the Cadet for­
ward. w all in  the  third period to score.
The victory is  the second straight for 
th e  D om inicans and avenges a- t ie  game 
th.e Cadets a t F'rc-vidence last fall. 
W ith h is  team  enjoying a sizable lea-d, 
Cc-a-ch G ciem bcski w as'able to  hurl his 
su b stitu tes into- th e  fray in  order* to 
save th e  regulars 1 for1 th e  St. John’s 
clash n ext w eek-end. Last week th e  
Friars toppled, -Middlefotiry by a- 33 to 0 score. --■-
T he first- to-uchdcwn here th is after- 
n eo n  cam e after th e  Cadets had  waged 
-a stubborn, battle  throughout1 the first 
period. Fired Da. G-a,ta spent th e  greater 
part of th e  period exchanging punts with. 
H oskins1, Cadet- kiteker, u n til an injury 
to  h i s  right: hand forced him  to give' 
w ay to- Sadia.
Game p l a y e d :  S o v e m b e r  9 , 1 9 2 9
m  th e  fin a lW ®  m inutes of the1 op ea-  
inp- period Jim Zande broke through thei 
I Cadet lino  to  retrieve a fum b le on. t o l .
1 ro a s t  G uard 80-yard stripe. A penalty.
!f<ar holding c a  th e  next -play put thei 
Friars back 15 yards from  where the  
1 offence started, a. successful goaW ard  
drive. Foster' ripped cH right end for 
"■even yards, and Bleiler m issed a pass, 
bv inches. A. line play n etted  noth in g , 
arid on  th e  fourth down G ibbons called  
t o  s in a l s ,  and sent a 2C-yard pass
- down, the  centre c l  the  field to  M at
• thew s. . , . .  Wr!
T h e  F ria rs ’ dusky  w in g m an  to o ^  - t o  
ball, o n  t h e  ru n , s tu m b le d  ever C adet 
In te rfe ren ce , regained  h is  fee t a n d  t o -  
to  th e  side line . S tra ig h ta rm in g  h is  la s t  
o p p o n en t, Dixie sp r in te d  over th e  goa 
l in e  w ith  t h e  f irs t  to u ch d o w n  of t o  
gam e. G ibbons m issed  th e  point a f te r  
w h e n  h is  placem ent, w e n t a s tray .
Just before th e  close o f th e  h a lf the, 
Black and W hite colors were h c t o »  
■again follow ing a Toward m arch th r o u |n  
t o  Cadets. Taking th e  b a ll c a  their 
ow n SC,-yard tape, th e  F ria rs  ripped m 
four first downs in  a row before o  
G ibbons finally  plowed over th e  final 
chalk mark. He also- kicked th e  
after via th e  placem ent m ethod. G ib­
bons started th e  a ttack  when: na  
slip  through right tack le for 1C yards, 
and Fpeter aided t o  cause on. th e  next 
play w ith  a  14-yard spring off th e  o-her  
side of the- lin e. T hen G ibbons sh o t a 
1C-yard aerial to Fester, w ho ran to  th e  
Cadets’ 25-yard stripe before boin0, 
hauled, to  the  ground. -
Another pass, 12 yards from  G ibbons 
| to  I'cstsi1, sen t h im  over th e  chalk  mark 
again, fina lly ' being knocked, offside on  
th e  cne-yard line. Gibbons carried the  
leather th e  rest c f  th e  route.
In  th e  second half Goleanbeski cent
- ! som e of h is su b stitu tes in to  action, with. 
M innella' and Sweeney at th e  guards, 
Eerivan at centre, and G illigan and M c­
Cormack at: th e  tackles. Travelling b e­
h ind  th is  strong forward w all the  back- 
field soon get under way w ith  a go-alward 
march,.
The Friars took th e  ball on dow ns on  
their &wix 85-yard line and on th e  first 
play follow ing G ibbons tossed a lateral 
to  M.oeca who raced 2.5 yards before being.- 
downed. He nearly got free for a.score, 
b u t w as stopped by McCaffrey. T in . j 
line p lunges n etted  another first down 
and a pass from  G ibbons to  M atthews 
brought the ball to  the  Cadet 15-yard  
tape. The backs ripped lin e  apart 
f%ain for a first down on th e  four-yard  
strips, from  where G ibbons rushed  the  
ball over on  a/cyiss-crosa.
O n th e  n ext kickoff the Dominican,'3 
fooled th e  Cadets w h en  M atthew s pulled  
a short kick, McCormack recovering the' 
ball on  th e  Coast Guard 42-yard line. 
Then Sharkey shot a short pass over the, 
centre of -the line to M atthews Who 
tw isted  past tw o of th e  Cadets and w en t  
offside on th e  20-yard line. A pass to, 
Foster n etted  15 yards to  bring the  ball 
to  the five-yard line. Mosca picked up  
three yards a t r igh t tackle and then  
Foster caromed off r ig h t side to  collect 
the  fourth  Providence score.
Golem beski then  p u t third string grid- 
ders in to  action  and even, this, ou tfit  
proved able to collect yardage. T he  
Cadets held  th em  tw ice w ithin-the shad­
ow of their g'cal, one on th e  one-yard  
lin e  and the  other tim e on the  five-yard  
line.
In  the final m inutes of the  game H os- 
kin  punted  from behind  his ow n lin e  
and Sm ith, Friar signal caller, carried th e  
hall back 10 yards to  the Cadet 25- 
yard stripe. A pass from  Sm ith  to  gh ee-  
ler eclected  15 yards, and put the  ball 
on  .th e  Coast Guard nine-yard tape. 
Line bucks by Galligan and Brown car­
ried th e  ball w ith in  tw o yards o f the: 
goal, and th en  Sm ith w ent through-the: 
line to  m ake his first touchdow n in  
colleaiate ranks.
Summary:
PROVIDENCE. COAST GUARD.
M atthews, 1. ...........................L e -> M ad^ e y
Callahan, 1.  .............................. 1- Vittel
B. Zande, r ......................- .............*■ **>le
■Nawrocki, ........................................... c > i
M. Zande, r. .............................. r - S-> Unger
Shea, r. t ............... ................ t .  t„ Knudsen
Halloran, r.  .............................. r- e-> Curry
■Bleiler, q. b ........................<1- k., McCaffrey
Foster, 1. h. b ................... 1- h.- b., Hoskins
Gibbons, r. h. b ................r. h. b„ M aloney
Da Gata, f. b .......................... *• b - Roberts
Score by periods:
Providence ...................  6 T 13 6 32
Touchdowns: providence-—M atthews,
Gibbons 2, Foster, Sm ith. Points after 
touchdow n: Providence— Gibbons 2
(placem ents). Substitutions: Providence 
—Szydla for D a Gata, Sharkey for B le i­
ler, Ritter for J. Zande, Turco for M. 
Zande, Sweeney for Turco, M iripella for 
Ritter, G illigan for Shea,' McCormack 
for /C allahan, Derivan for Nawrocki, 
Mosca for Szydla, Brown for Foster, 
Mardosa for Sweeney, Carroll for M in­
nella, D enault for Gibbons, M cGovern  
for Halloran, V. Galligan for D enault,
' Wheeler for M atthews, Sm ith  for S h a i-  
: key. Depippo for Mosca. C oast Guard  
Academy—iineba.uer for K nudsen, Hes- 
ford for Madacey, Harding for M cCaf­
frey, Lynch for Maloney,, Stubbs for 
Poole, Madacey for Hesford, Tydlacka  
for Roberts, Knudsen for Linelbauer. 
Referee— G. T. W hite. Umpire— I. M.
Left to  rfglit, Mark McGovern and O wen Callahan, tw o of the Providence 
College linem en, w ho w ill play for the Friars today, against the St. 
John’s College team , at Hendrlcken Field.
W ill Try to Stop S t  John's Backs
Friars Close Home Season 
Against St. John’s Today
Squad in Shape for Seventh 
Game of Series.— Sweeney 
to Start at Guard.
LINEUPS AT HENDRICKEN FIELD 
PROVIDENCE ST. JOHN’S
Halloran, r. e . ................... 1. e., K insbrunner
Shea, i\ i>. . . ...........1. t., Constantino
Sweeney, r. g. ....................1. g., K arukas
Derivan, c................ ................................c., Neary.'.
J . Zande, 1. g. ............. .. r« g., Simeons
McCormack or
McGovern. 1. t.  ...................  r. t., Dallolio
M atthews, I; e, . . . . . . . .........................  e.,. Gallo
Bleiler, q. b. ...............................q. b., Sheppard
Poster, 1. ,h.' b.............................. ■ r. h. b., Pace
Gibbons (Capt.) r. h. b........ 1. h. b., Stephens
Szyala,' f. b ..................... ........ ; . . .  f. b., Weiss
Referee—c. M. W aters, Williams; Umpire 
—J. E. Burke, Boston College; Head Lines­
m an, W. E. Jameson, E ast Providence. K ick­
off a t 2 o’clock.
* ___
Hendricken Field w ill Toe the  scene of 
the  seventh annual grid clash between  
Providence College and St. Joh n ’s Col­
lege of Brooklyn today w hich is expected  
; to be one of th e  best sm all college con ­
tests of th e  day in  New England. The 
j game starts at 2 o ’clock and probably 
! at tract  th e  largest crowd of the  
i season to  th e  Sm ith  Hill gridiron, 
j Following a long drill yesterday Coach 
j Archie Golembeski of th e  Friars pro- 
! n °unced  h is squad read y .. W ith nearly 
j a11 h is players in  condition for th e  major 
j test of th e  cam paign, Golem beski has 
i high hopes of scoring the third straight 
| victory. ^
Szydla, veteran halfback and sta ll all. 
1 r°u n d  athlete, w ill start as fullback, and  
| Len Sweeney, rugged guard' from  Nash- 
| ua, w ill pair w ith  Jim  Zande. Only one
post was n ot settled  la s t  n ight, th a t of 
le ft tackle, w hich will- n ot be filled u n til 
just before the 'start o f th e  game. M c- 
: Oormacjk, McGovern and Callahan lead  
the fight for th e  position .
M cGovern, w hose w ork a t  ta c k le  in  th e  
(early  season gam es s ta m p e d  h im  as one j 
° t  th e  b es t lin em en  to  w ear B lack and- 
W hite regalia  in  re c e n t years, h a s  been  
on th e  side lines b ecause  of in ju rie s  for 
th e  p a s t th re e  w eeks b u t  is ag a in  ready  
to  tak e  h is  p lace  in  th e  lin e u p . As he, 
h a s  been  o u t  of ac tio n  in  th e  p a s t tw o  
games, M cG overn w ill p robab ly  be h e ld  
m  reserve.
an offenc« th a t  has been  able 
I?  10 ‘touchdowns in  tw o games,
fri® should" cause th e  invaders
plenty  of trouble. In  Capt. 
Marty Gibbons, Chick Bleiler and  
aocvf?  Fos'tei’. elusive halfbacks, Golem - 
h . „  i i as "three scoring threats w ho w ill 
ta h L f  ??ty jof w atching. Gibbons has 
Foster la  P° ln ts to  date’ B le?Ier 14 anCl
Dixie M atthews, colored wing-man 
from  th is city, w ho played a spectacu­
lar game against th e  Cadets la st Saturn  
day, is in  top  shape and will be one o f  , 
th e  m ain cogs in  G olem beski’s aerial 
attack. The Friars have perfected theli- 
overhead attacks in  th e  past few  days 
‘ and as the  visitors are also reputed to  
be adept a t flinging th e  pigskin  about, 
the contest promises m any a thrill once 
th e  elevens open u p  their bag of tricks.
A victory w ill give th e  Friars a  de­
cided edge in  their long series o f com ­
petitions w ith  th e  collegians from 
Brooklyn and w ill also pave th e  way fo) 
the m ost successful grid season the 
| Sm ith Hillers have enjoyed in  recent 
years as Lowell Tech is not expected -c 
prove a stubborn foe next Saturday. The 
game w ill mark the  final hom e foot­
ball appearance of seven of th e  Friars, 
Capt. Gibbons and Szydla, halfbacks; 
□ a  Gata, fullback; . W heeler and TOmas- 
sl, centre; Jim  Zande and Charlie R it­
ter, guards.
The St. John’s squad, num bering 28 
players, arrived in  this" city  early last  
night and was reported by Coach Ray 
Lynch, former Holy Cross star, to  be 
in  fine condition. T he New Yorkers 
will be strengthened for the t i lt  by the  
addition to  th e  line o f Karukas, giant 
guard, who watched from  th e  sidelines 
as h is m ates ran wild against C. C. N. Y.
, last Saturday.
Scores of St. John’s, 
Providence Games
£923—-Providence 6, St. John’s 6. 
1924—Providence 0, S t. John ’s 19. 
^925—Providence 14, S t. John ’s 6. 
1926—Providence 6, St; John ’s 6. 
1912—Providence 12, St. John 's  6. 
1928—Providence 0, S t. John’s 0.
MICKEY FOSTER
| Dominicans
St. John’s Eleven,
■ ■—  -  • ~  —  ..    - — —
FRIARS EARN TRIUMPH OVER 
S T . PUTS IN FINAL RUSH, B 6
Capt. Gibbons Stars in Great Victory for Provi­
dence College.—Two Touchdowns in Last 
Quarter Break Three Period Tie
Staging  a last period rally ■which sent ■ 
an enthusiastic crowd in to  an, uproar, 
■the Providence College eleven sm ashed its 
w ay through to a 19 to 6 triumph over- 
iSt. Joh n ’s College o f B rooklyn on  
H en stricken Field yesterday afternoon in 
the  seventh annual grid tussle between 
the two colleges. T he victory is the m ost 
cherished of the season for the Friars 
and  m ark s, their third straight triumph.
It rem ained for Oajpt. Marty Gibbons 
to  head the dow nfall o f the invaders 
j from  Gotham , for the aggressive little  
C linton Senior played the gam e of his 
career, sm ashing through for two of the  
three scores made' by h is team  and play­
ing a  sterling gam e and the defence as 
well.
After .watching h is  accurate forward 
passes com pletely blocked in  the first 
h a lf by a n  alert St. John's secondary de­
fence .which had -been exceptionally well 
coached in Providence plays, Gibbons 
: turned his. a tten tion  to toting the leather 
in  the latter stage o f the gam e and 
hurled h is 160 pounds of brawn and  
m uscle through the S t. John’s forward 
; wall like a  meteor, striking first on one 
side o f tire line, and then carom ing off 
th e  other end.
C o-starring w ith  \ their clever captain  
were S tan  Szydla, Fred. Da G-ata and  
Chick Bleiler, fleet ball carriers.
T he victory was a team  triumph, and  
w as a  fine .tribute to Archie Goleiribeski’s 
work at the Sm ith  Hill 'College. Although  
they had not scouted the  New Yorkers, 
the Friars presented a stonewall defence, 
with every m an in  -the lin e  more than  
hold ing h is own, and th e  interference 
offered, the hacks on their run was e x ­
ceptional.
T he victory, the third the Dom inicans 
have ever scored over St. John's, takes 
on -added lustre in  view of the fact that 
John, regular- right end, and M anley 
Za-nd-e, regular right guard, were out of 
the gam e altogether w ith  injuries, ana 
Fester, star Sophomore back, was forced 
to w ithdraw in the second .period owing 
to a  knee bruise.
---- Game p la y e d :
November  1 6 ,1 9 2 ^
C.»\«,a\n Mart, s w i  Vw«t, Mtct CntvMnc <\
I Szydla shot through rigbtrtackle for 11 
I yards and a, first -down on St. John's 30« 
i yard line. -Two line bucks, one by Gib- 
■ bons for six . yardsf and a. short pass 
from  Gibbons to Sharkey, '• carried the  
'ball to the 20-yard line. After two- tries 
a t th e  limp. Gibbons scampered far, down 
the  field  ^ and Sharkey flipped a. pretty  
: pass, w hich travelled to  its m ark straight 
as an- ax-row. T h e Friar leader took the  
throw on  the  dead run and continued  
u ntil hurled off side on  th e  one-yard lln® 
as the period ended.
It w as an  easy  m atter for D a D ata  
to plunge through a  wide gap a t  le ft  
guard for - the score,-and  Gibbons added  
the point w ith  a  placem ent, Sharkey  
holding the ball for him  on th e  kick. 
St. John’s took the follow ing kickoff, but 
was forced to kick after a  holding pen­
alty put them  on their own 15-yard line.
The final Providence scoring march 
started after  Gibbons had run back a 
punt to the “Saints” 46-y.ard tape. Three 
line bucks netted n in e  yards, and then 
1 Gibbons spun off tackle for 16 yards to 
lug the ball to the 21-yard stripe.
The attack faltered a little  a t  tills 
point, and it  looked p,s if  the Friars 
would surrender the ball on downs. Capt. 
Gibbons was called  on to find a  gap in  
the line on the- fourth do-wn. T he fiery 
Black and. W hite p ilot followed h is in ­
terference through th e  le ft  tackle, cu t  
across the backfield, stra ight arm ing a  
! s t .  John’s hack on the. way, and sprin't- 
! e.d to the. goal line, 15 yards aw ay. As h e  
j lunged over th e  line Sheppard, safety  
! m an for the Redm en, tackled him . G ib- 
i pons placem ent w ent astray, -and bo the  
final count -was chalked up  as 19 to 6 for 
the Sm ith  Hillers.
PROVIDENCE. ST. JO H N ’S.
M atthews, 1. e . ..............1. e., K insbrunner
Callahan, I. t ....... ........1. t„ Constantino
J  Zande, 1. g-........ ............ .. -h S- Shepsky
Nawroski, c ..................................... «=■ N eary
Sweeney, r. g ................. . . . . r .  g„ Sim eone
g ll£,a r t ............... ................... r. t., D aualio
Hall-oran, ,r. e . ............... -r - e.,. Gallo
Blaileri. q. * . - • • • ............ q. b„ Sheppard-
_  , h ............................. 1. h„- Cooper
’ * * t ........... q’ b ” Sheppard
Da Gata, t.  * - v - ............... V ' " f ' t " -T g f! S!,ore by periods............ 1 2 3 4 -
r t h n 1 . : . v . v . v : : : : : : : o  I  W l
Tcu-chdoWf®: Providence—Gibbons 2, 
n  Gata. st. John’s—Sheppard. Points 
after touchdown: Providence—-Gibbons. 
Substitutions: Providence—Szydla for
McGovern for Callahan. KT.'ihes 
i f . fSfea, Smith for Sharkey, Turco for 
Sweeney, Minnella for J. Zane. St. 
T ota l's—Meyers for Sheop-ard, Ka-rukas 
r^Shepsky, Mann for Gallo, Rubinsky 
lo r  owner Kaplan for. Stephens, Weiss 
I3  ° C T  Di Domenico for Meyers, 
j Karukas for Shepsky. Marring for Kins- 
bmrmer Kanlan tor Stephens. Referee-
£ S m  ^  of  m inu te .,
A fter a  s-coreless first half, both elevens
broke through^ w ith scores in  the ’th ird  
period. The b ria rs  &k>ckej&a Cooper pu n t 
ancl inarched 30 yards for their 'score,, 
while. St. Jo h n ’s h ad  an  easy tim e of it, 
f 30-yard  pass and  45 ’ yards in  .penalties 
ci.ingi.ng th e  ball to the  Fria-rs’ one-yard 
fine from where i t  w as carried  over for ' 
the  tying co u n ter..
In  the  first period Providence drovs. 
her visitors back to th e : shadows of their 
own^ goal posts. Gibbons ran  a  Cooper 
pinih back to  m id fie ld  and a m om ent 
latcp shot a ,p a s s  to  .Poster which was 
good for 18 holes. T hen th e  locals’ a ttack  
vavered an d  Da pat* , was cake * into ac­
tion to  kick. Sheppard was downed in 
his tracks or. his own 15-yard  stripe, and 
two plays la te r was pushed back eight 
yards nearer the goal when h e  fumbled 
and Was m eavto under an  avalanche ;! 
D om inican forwards, a  long p u n t f.urifd 
th e  Redmen ou t of th e  difficulty.
T he Golem, reski outfi; tes ted ’ all -s 
forw ard mays m  the first half, and 
thereby , star; id a b it o h  strategy - th a t 
1 robably accounted for the victory The 
visitors found they could ch eck “ tvery 
denal ra id  a ttem pted  by th e  locals, and in 
secf n<J h a ll played a  defence against 
forwards, only to  have Ca.pt (ub lxne and  
his crew  of the, b ra  carriers tear their
i Jn e  l0 ohr2ds and ripped off the ends tor 
iong gains.
J im  Zanile, stalw art gv.a-d who has- 
missed bu t two games m four years of 
play a t  th e  Sm ith Hill college, paved the 
way for the first Providence score early 
m th e  th ird  stanza. Zande, who had  been 
i playing a  sm ashing game all -day, hurled 
himself in  fron t of Cooper’s p u n t and 
completely blocked it. Jack  H ailoran, ag­
gressive wingman, pounced on the oval on 
the  invaders 20-yard, line to  provide th e  
setting for th e  Friars.
After Szydla h a if tu rn e d  in  th ree  yards, 
Gibbons loped off righ t end and ' carted  
the leather to 'th e  six-yard tape. -Da G a ta  
added four yards in  two tries, and then 
Gibbons ram med. Ills way th rough  left 
.J fW ?  for the touch-down. Ble.iler missed 
the bars w ith  h is drop-kick for th e  point.
The Black and W hite banners were 
soon lowered, however, when St. Jo h n ’s 
52° ^  a  strong comeback, aided by three 
tacviden-ce penalties for holding and
th e  &COr€’ Two Recessive
r a S f t k 18^  r ch put the ^
where s tS  HiikTS 46‘yai'd  hne, from 
I to S teo h em Pr d toSSe<1 a ’M -yard  aerial 
I the  f ‘4 T ’ A nother holding, penalty  pu t 
S hennaw r ° n their '•'r.e-yard tape and  j 
I push- v ;H“ KC“ th rough  the ' litre . to
! H altoren bal! ° ^ r  the final fine mark, 
i n e t’s -H -h F ?  /Na-wrocki frustra ted  Cop- 
I for a  point via dro-p-kick.
‘j were' ' ejfoh;ange of kicks .the Friars 
: m a -b  ^  again on their ■ victory 
^ J M f c a i t e y ,  who replaced Bleiier
i caller, ran  f S  ' cto*®y* vatk as si=h a l ‘ 
yard fine h f k+, a  plm t to  “ 1 43-
tip  eio-ht' £ L tb ® next p lay he picked ' Gibbons through the line and
I down. Md&d seven, more for a  .first
TO PLAY LAST GAME FOB FRIARS NEXT SATURDAY
JO H N N Y  T O M A SSIL A R R Y  W H E E L E R .
C H A R L E Y  R IT T E R ^
FRIARS EN D SEA SO N  WITH 
M E A T  LOWELL TOMORROW
Coach Golemheski. Expects Tough Foe 
In Textile Eleven
The Providence College football aggre­
gation -will seek its  fourth straight vic­
tory of the season, w hen it invades 
Lowell tomorrow afternoon to ring down 
the  curtain  on its 1929 cam paign in  a 
gam e w ith  the  strong Lowell Textile 
eleven. The gam e marks the  renewal of 
grid relations betw een the  two colleges 
after a lapse of four years.
A lthough the  Prlars have encountered  
stiller  opposition than  th a t which has 
faced the  Lowell outfit, Coach Archie 
Golem heski of th e  locals expects one of 
the  hardest tests  o f th e  year for his 
charges. Yesterday the  veteran D om ini­
can m entor warned his gridders against 
overconfidence', sta ting  th a t they would  
find L ow ell/a Stubborn foe, and th a t it  
would require th e  strongest attack the  
Friars could flash to  bring the  victory 
tiack to  th is  State.
D espite th e  fact th a t th e  snow fall of 
yesterday thoroughly soaked Hendricken 
Field, G olem beskl had h is entire squad  
out for a tw o-hour drill. T he session  
was cu t short by th e  m entor In order 
th a t th e  players m ight n o t be in  too fine 
a condition  for their  final clash of the  
current cam paign. Every gridder report­
ed in  top  condition and as a result Go­
lem beskl w ill be able to field h is strong­
est array.
Two Changes Pending.
Only .'two changes are pending, one 
placing Joe Sharkey, Lowell boy, at 
quarterback In place of Bleiler, and 
Sweeney, husky Nashua guard, in  the  
line In place o f Manley Zande. The 
work of Sweeney and Sharkey in  th e  St. 
John’s game last week has resulted In 
their  being retained in  th e  . 'Varsity 
starting lineup, although both Bleiler 
and Zande w ill be available for duty If 
needed. 1
A drill in  defence against Lowell for­
m ations was follow ed by a snappy sig­
nal drill yesterday by th e  Friars. Two 
elevens ran through their  form ations, 
stressing aerial plays for the greater part 
o f th e  drill. A bility to  handle forwards 
is expected to  count heavily  in  the  
locals favor as th ey  endeavor to bring 
their arduous cam paign to a successful 
close.
End Gridiron Careers
The game w ill mark th e  final college 
t i lt  for seven of the Dom inicans, as Capt. 
Marty Gibbons, S tan  Szydla, both h a lf­
backs; Jim  Zande and Charge Bitter, 
guards; W heeler, rangy end; Tomassi, 
centre, and Da Gata, regular fullback, 
w ill receive their degrees next June. All 
of th is  group w ill draw action against 
the Weavers according to the pre-game 
plans of Coach Golembeski.
Follow ing a brief drill th is afternoon  
w hich w ill be curtailed to signal drill, 
the  Friar m entor w ill select the players 
to m ake th e  journey to  Lowell. T
STAR FO B  FRIARS IN  FIN A L TILT OF YEAR
C A P T A I N  M A R T Y  G I B B O N S
JO B  S H A R K E Y , fim arterfoacfc
LMEIL TEXTILE HOLDS FRIARS 
TO 12-12 TIE IN HARD-FOUGHT CAME
;Game Marred” by Rough Playing on Part of Both 
Teams.—Capt. Gibbons Climaxes Brilliant 
Grid Career by Tallying Both P. C. Scores
(Special to th e  Providence Journal)
Lowell, Mass., Nov. 23.—The Provi­
dence College eleven m et strong opposi­
tion  here th is  afternoon when a fighting  
Lowell Textile outfit held the Friars to 
a 12 to  12 decision on Textile Field here. 
The game marked the resum ption of 
grid relations between the two schools 
after a lapse of four years.
The Friars wilted in the face of the  
nigged game put up by the locals. Time 
and again th e  Weavers broke through to  
stop, the Providence ball carriers.
Capt. Gibbons, halfback of the Rhode 
Islanders, was the m ain.cog in  his team's 
offence and. defence, m aking his colle­
giate grid finale a memorable one. He 
ta llied  the  two touchdow ns made by the  
Friars, tying the score in  the final quar­
ter on a 10-yard dash through the entire 
Lowell outfit.
Forward passes paved the way for the 
Lowell score, the second of which fur­
nished the  m ost spectacular play of the 
afternoon when Savard took a 15-yard 
pass from Allard over the centre of the 
line and raced to  the Friars' goal, 50 
yards away. The other touchdow n made 
by the  locals also was turned in  by Sa­
vard w hen he took a 21-yard aerial in 
th e  opening period behind the Friars’ 
goal posts.
Inability  to  tally the points after 
touchdow ns, caused by' the slippery field 
slowed th e  kickers, and the cold .made 
handling the ball difficult, depriving 
both  elevens of the opportunity to win 
th e  game.
G ibbons m issed his tw o tries for the  
point via the placem ent m ethod, while 
Allard failed in  a sim ilar attem pt in the 
first period in  a forward to  Nile, but Da- ■ 
gata  sm ashed the Weaver baekfield man  
to  earth a yard from the final line mark. 
M atthew s. took the opening kickoff on 
h is own 30 -yard line and ran it to  the  ^
45-yard tape before being hauled to 
earth.
Gibbons picked up seven yards at left 
tackle and th en  Foster slid off the right 
side of the line for a 20-yard gain. Line 
plunging brought' the oval to the 23- 
yard. stripe from where Sharkey, flipped 
a, pass, .good for 13 yards, to  Gibbons.
Gibbons picked up a yard at centre 
and Sharkey sliced off tackle for seven 
more. Da, Gata plugged the line for a 
first down, carrying th e  ball to the  
Weavers’ one-yard line in  the advance. 
Then Gibbons sm ashed .through right 
tackle for the  score. He m issed the  
bars, in  h is'a ttem pted  placem ent.
Lowell cam e.back to tie  the count in  
th e  same period. The locals took the  
kickoff but failed  to gain. Then Savard 
got, o ff tire longest kick of the afternoon, 
aided by a stiff  breeze, the 'ba ll bound­
ing offside on th e  Providence one-yard 
line. Da Gata returned the boot, but 
his punt, w ent offside on his own 29- 
yard tape.
Game played:
November 23,1929
Niles was thrown for a loss on a lln  
plunge, but Hendrick netted six yard 
at centre. Sharkey broke up a forwarc 
Allard threw a long forward which saile, 
far over the heads of the Friar secondar 
to  be caught by Savard as he race' 
across the goal line. Allard missed th  
point.
The game became rough after th' 
score had. been tied and two of the local 
were banished from the game. Botl 
team s nearly came to  blow’s on severs 
occasions before th e  clash ended, anc 
the rough play caused the largest cas­
ualty list of the season. Matthews anc 
Shea of the Providence team  received 
th e  worst treatm ent at t h e ' hands ol 
the local forward w all.
In the  third period Providence had its 
m arch to the Weavers goal stopped  
w hen P iligian recovered a, fum ble on  
h is ow n 42-yard. line. Lowell was caught 
Bolding and was penalized, jbut on  the 
succeeding play, a kick, th e  Friars were 
guilty  of roughing the kicker, and Lowell 
was given a first down oh her own 35- 
yard tape.
Allard shot, a flat pass over centre 
w hich caught the Providence secondary 
■ napping, and Savard took the ball on the 
run and headed for the Dom inican goal. 
Foster made a desperate effort to over­
take the runner, but was tackled by 
McCormick. A'pass from Allard to Niles 
for the extra point was frustrated when 
Da Gata- pulled the receiver down In­
side the  final line.
In  th e  fourth stanza an' exchange of 
punts gave Providence th e  ball on the 
Lowell 40-yard line and a cleverly exe­
cuted pass from Gibbons to  Matthews 
was good for 10 yards while Dixie add­
ed 6 more. He eluded, two m en on 
the way to the Lowell 24-yard line. M at­
thews was badly hurt on the play and 
] had to be carried from the field. A 
penalty for holding sent the D om ini­
cans back to the 41-yard line a m om ent 
later, from where Sharkey hurled a 20- 
yard pass to McGovern. The latter was 
roughed as he accepted the pass and 
Lowell was penalized, putting the leath ­
er on their five-yard stripe.
A penalty for stalling made it 10 
yards to  the goal, and then Gibbons sent 
the  Providence rooters in  an uproar 
When he slid through tackle and re­
versed his field for a touchdown. His 
placem ent was blocked to leave’ the 
game deadlocked.
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S U A N C H I
C A R N i E
6A8C0CK.
Gibbons of Providence College and “Army” being run outside after intercepting
•°f f°rWard IMSS in tb e  charity football game at. * W a y  Park. The “Navy” m en  are Jack
• n ^ nivorsity and Paul Babcock of Brown, while the other “Army” player is Frank Bianehi of New Hampshire.
i. j>;ku photograph, .Manley A. Zaude, 
right guard, from I'orrlngton, Conn,, 
and Mark X. McGovern, left tackle, 
from Flint, Mich., who were unani­
mously elected to the dual captaincy 
of the Providence College football 
learn for next fall. Both are Juniors 
and have been mainstays of the Friars' 
i elevens for the past three years.
F ria rs ’ N ew  C aptains
Dominican Grid Lettermen 
Honor Two Stars.— 1930  Foot­
ball Schedule-Announced.
Rutgers, Holy Cross, Canisius, Lowell 
Textile and St. John’s of Brooklyn, team s 
th a t were m et by th e  Friars last fall, 
retain .places on the  schedule for th is  
year, w ith  all b u t the  Lowell gam e to  be 
played away from home. One open da te, 
Nov. 8, may be filled in  the near future, 
as negotiations are under way to  list  
an intersectional contest on th a t day.
Grid D ates Listed
The game w ith  Duquesne, w hich was 
undefeated last fall and is coached by 
Elmer Layden, one of the m embers of 
the  famous “Four Horsemen” of Notre 
Dame, w ill com plete the list. The game 
is carded for Nov. 27 and probably w ill 
be played in  th e  afternoon, w ith  the  
F ittsburgh-Penn State clash oh  tap  at 
the Pittsburgh stadium  in  the m orning.
The com plete schedule is as follow s: 
Sept. 27, Rutgers U niversity a t i New  
Brunswick, N. J.; Oct. 4, Holy Cross at 
Worcester, Mass.; Oct. 11, U. S, Coast 
Guard at Providence; Oct. 18, Clarkson. 
College at Providence; Oct. 23, Canisius 
College at- Buffalo, N. Y.; Nov. 1, Lowell 
T extile at Providence; Nov. 8 (pending); 
Nov. 15, St. John's a t Brooklyn, N. Y.; 
Nov. *27, D uquesne University a t P itts­
burgh, Pa. ... x
Letters Awarded
T he players awarded 'Varsity Insignia  
for their work on the gridiron last fall 
who participated in  th e  election, o f the  
co-captains yesterday were: Capt. Martin' 
L. Gibbons of Clinton, Mass.; Capt.-elect 
Manley A. Zande and James J. Zande of 
Torrington, Conn.; C apt.-elect Mark L. 
McGoveVn of Flint, Mich.: Fred A. Da- 
Gata, Em m ett Shea and Edward Naw- 
rocki, all of Fall River, Mass.; S tanley A. 
Szydla of Ware, Mass., John L. Sweeney  
of Nashua, N. H.; John I,. Hailoran of 
Staten  Island, N. Y.; Joseph W. Sharkey 
of Lowell, Mass.; V incent J. K alishes of 
East Boston, Mass.; Charles C. McCor­
m ick of th is  city; M ichael C. Foster, Ed­
ward J. Derivan and Owen J. Callahan,, 
all o f Pittsfield, Mass.; Charles E. Bleiler 
of Everett, Mass.; Charles' J. Jorn of New  
York city; Charles A. Mosca of Paterson, 
N. ,T„ and Student Manager Robert M. j 
Dwyer of West Warwick, R. I. ;
The election  of tw o captains fo r 1 the  
Providence College ’Varsity football 
team  of n ex t fall in  Mark McGovern of  
Flint, Mich., tackle, and M anley A. Zande 
of Torrington, Conn., guard, and th e  an ­
nouncem ent of an eight-gam e schedule  
for th e  Friar gridders by Graduate Man- 
nfghlf01111 E' Farre11 w as “ bounced last
The nam ing o f two m en to  th e  post 
of captain  resulted w hen a ballot of the  
etterm en show ed a tie  vote, and the  so- 
I ll,tlon  of th e  problem was m ade by a 
! unan im ous decision th a t b o th  m en
! season " m l  ^  th e  f tseason. T he election  of co-cantain*
' “ ar* f  th e  first tim e in  th e  annals of
such actlonCh 1S’ SP° rtS actlv itles th a t
M anley Zande. e n te r e d th a S m U h  Hill
•STKW « w ! 5 5 ;  z
jar Place as T  * ’ eeu '
a position  he YarsitJr el®i'en,
th e  past three s e a s o n s ™ " 1^  fo1'
F ite trlCMmha o v ern ’ big tackle * om 
M atthew^ , 1S/' a graduate , o f  St. 
starred o f ^  ° f tb a t c ity " h e r t  He . s e r v e d t o o t b a l l  and basketball. He ■
m lnlcanS s '.*Stitu te erid on th e  Do- 
at ’th#»'<svJ?*ISfteam  his Freshm an year 
i l t  carnoh ’' H m  CoUeg'e ' and th e  fo i­
st airine sT ? u l‘”n c,lnched a tackle berth, 
He has^also he* posltion for two seasons, 
sity  basketball611 a m ember ° r th e  'Var- i 
years 6 aU Squad lo r  the  past three
ro .r 'n ex t'a n ^ r  f bedul® as announced  
i i n c l u d i n g X ' three ne*com ers, 
London\ j b® Coaf t  Guard eleven of'New
11; C la r k ®  Vlslt th is c ity on Oct.a l w s a y *
burgh, Pa., o'n Thanksgivtng D ay* * ‘ttS'
"McGovern and Zande Named 
Co-Captains o f  Friar Eleven
Providence College Basketball Schedule— 1929-1930
p OP P
Wednesday, December 11, Friday, February 7
Northeastern University Upsala College at East Orange, N. J.
at Providence
Saturday, February 8
Tuesday, December 17 City College of New York
Yale University at New Haven, Conn. at New York City
Friday, December 29 Saturday, February 15
St. John’s College at Brooklyn, N. Y. New Bedford Textile at Providence, R. I.
Saturday, December 21 Wednesday, February 19
Columbia Pharmacy at New York City Coast Guard Academy
at New London, Conn.
Saturday, January 11
Springfield College at Providence, R. I. Saturday, February 22
Seton Hall College at Providence, R. I.
Thursday, January 16
Middlebury College at Providence, R. I. Wednesday, February 26
■/T* University of New Hampshire
Saturday, January 18 at Durham, N. H.
Holy Ci'oss College at Worcester, Mass.
Saturday, March 1
Wednesday, January 22 Coast Guard Academy
Worcester Polytechnic Institute at Providence, R. I.
at Providence, R. I.
Wednesday, March 5
Saturday, January 25 Brown University at Brown Gym
St. John’s College at Providence, R. I.
Saturday, March 8
Saturday, February 1 Lowell Textile Institute
Holy Cross College at Providence, R. I. at Lowell, Mass.
Albert McClellan of Sw ainpscatt, M assachusetts, Mho Was Ke-Ap- 
polutert ‘Varsity Basketball Coach, at Providence College, Yesterday, 
by the Athletic Council.
Coach McClellan p lans to 1 start pre­
season drills th e  m iddle of th is  m onth, 
and although  several of h is  court stars 
will not be able to  join  in  the work u n ­
til the  end o f the  football season, he 
will have a sizeable squad w hen he calls 
- the  first drill. Capt. Szydia, veteran  
guard, and1 Larry Wheeler, rangy centre, 
and captain  of the quintet last winter, 
are tw o regulars w ith  the football a g ­
gregation who will not don their bas- 
\ ketball togs u n u til the end of the m onth.
However, Johnny.TCriegcr, all New E ng­
land forward and sixth h ighest scorer of 
the East last year, h is running- m ate  
from Paterson, BUI McCue, and Chick
I' Gainor, who played at centre and guard last .winter, are available. Other m em ­bers of th e  ’Varsity squad of 1928 who  are ready to  don togs are George Cody, 
guard, from W oonsocket, and Jim m ie 
Welch .and Bob Dion, forwards.
W ith the  close o f football activ ity  the  
roster w ill be augm ented by Capt. 
Szydia, Wheeler, Derivan, Foster, Mc­
Govern, Sharkey, Jorn, Bleller and Shea. 
The appointm ent of Louis A. Imbriano 
of Revere. Mass., a Junior, as stu d en t  
manager of the ’Varsity, basketball 
squad, was also confirmed by the, D o­
m inican athletic council yesterday.’
The com plete schedule, all games here 
unless specified otherwise, Is as follows: 
Dec. XI, N ortheastern: 17. Yale a t New 
Haven: 20. St. John’s a t Brooklyn, N. Y.; 21, 
Columbia Pharm acy at, New York city; Jan , 
11, Springfield: 16, Middlebury; 18, Holy 
Cross a t  W orcester;1 22. W orcester, Polytech: 
25, St. John 's; Feb. 1, Holy Cross; 7, llpsala 
a t  East Orange, N. J.; 8. C. C. N. Y. a t New 
York city; 15. New Bedford Textile; 19. Coast 
Guard Academy a t Few London. Conn.; 22. 
Seton Hall College: 26. University of New 
Hampshire a t Durham. N. H.; M arch 1, Coast 
Guard Academy: 4, Brown a t Brown Gym; 
8, Lowell Textile a t Lowell, Mass.
miMiio 
! COACH OF m m  
BASKETBALL SQUAD
Appointed for Third Season.
' Team to Play 19 Games,
10 at Home.
A1 M cClellan of Swam pscott, Mass., 
w ill again coach the  Providence College 
basketball squad according to  an offi­
cial announcem ent yesterday. .At the  
same tim e an attractive 19-game sched­
ule for . th e  'Varsity q u in tet w as an - ; 
nounced by Graduate Manager Farrell.
McClellan returns to the  D om inican | 
college for h is third  season' w ith  pros­
pects for another fine team , a lthough  
he w ill have to start h is cam paign w ith ­
out the services of Eddie W fneapple, all- 
American guard who turned "profes­
sional and Is now w ith  the Syracuse 
team  In the American basketball',vague.
| Pive of the six letter m en of last year 
■ are available for the com ing season, 
i The schedule calls for 10 games in  
th is city, w ith  n ine of them  as home 
contests for the Friars, and the other 
game th e  t ilt  w ith  Brown at the Bruin's 
court on Elmgrove avenue.
O utstanding on the hom e schedule are 
the  games w ith  Northeastern, Spring- 
field, Middlebury, Holy Cross, St. John’s
of Brooklyn, andiSteton Hall College. Of
! th ls group Middlebury and Seton  Hall 
i are newcomers to th e  list. T he former 
team  won all bu t three o f its  gam es last, 
i er’ “ d caPtured th e  Verm ont S tate ! 
title , while Seton Hall lost b u t two
I a s 'est team s *  m e
and C onnecti­
v e ’ Friars lash  re® team s to  vanquish  
the list owm t+Wlnter'. are m issing  from , 
lv all the n tf t0 uonflic’ts in  dates, n ear-' 
S a so n  are ma o^r °P ™ en tS of last
one'polnt i, aCli lCisd' Yaie' daf # d  by 
ber, w ill be* h o st laSt D ecem '
campaign the d-, ^  a£ a*n  this  
New Ha^e’n on Dgea“ e7 bem S slated
series w ill h h ° m e ana' h ° meSt. John's o e®ected w ith  th e  strong  
was rated 01 Bbooklyn . This outfit 
la st w inter I f  ™ 4 best ln  th e  East 
Friars handed
' first game of in f  tWo setbacks' ™ s
j in D ecem ber w i n  S S ^,U1, be sta s?d
| their holiday trte e t D ° mlnlCara make 
j second' gafne win t °  N,ew Tork' and the  
! on  Jan. 25 /  111 be Playfid in  th is  city
IS ANSWER FRIAR
BASKETBALL CALL
E ighteen  basketball players answered  
th e  in itia l call of Coach A1 M cClellan  
of Providence College for candidates for 
th e  varsity basketball squad yesterday  
afternoon. A short drill in  fun d am en ta ls  
w as staged at th e  ha. Salle court.
Johnny Krelger, all New E ngland for­
ward and W ill M cCue, rangy runn ing  
m ate of K rieger and veteran of th e  past 
tw o seasons, were th e  on ly  veteran  le t-  
term en  present.
Am ong th e  recruits are several for­
m er schoolboy stars Including Frank 
Drom goole, a ll scholastic  centre from  
Classical; P aul Sm ith , from  W oonsocket 
H igh and Jam es B urns of La Salle. Other 
likely look ing candidates are Henry 
Sm olensky, form er Brockton High cap­
tain; Sam Rice, w ho captained  Chelsea 
High; Joe Mea, V erm ont Academ y, ancl 
Sam, Sherm an, guard from  New Haven
■HI trU
Law rence W inder,
GAINOR AND WELCH 
JOIN HOOP SQUAD
W illiam  “C hick” Gainor, letterm an in  
basketball last w inter, and S tate am a­
teur w elterw eight boxing cham pion, gnd  
Jim m ie W elch, clever su b stitu te  forward 
from  Hartford, reported to  A1 M cClel­
lan, D om inican  hoop m entor, yesterday  
afternoon as th e  Friars started  their  
second week of indoor court work. B oth  
Gainor and W elch served through ou t the  
entire, season  la st  year w ith  th e  first 
str in g  squad, and w ill be, counted  upon  
to  help  retain  th e  New England college 
hoop tit le  on S m ith  H ill.
The squad now  num bers 25 and w ith  
at lea'st 15 m em bers of. th e  football 
squad yet to  report, w ill represent th e  
largest group of aspirants ever to turn  
ou t for basketball drills in  th e  short 
tim e the  Friars have pursued th e  sport. 
Capt. Szydla, veteran of three carnr 
pai.gns, w atched th e  practice yesterday, 
bu t w ill n o t report u n til  n ext Monday, 
fo llow ing th e  close of the  football cam ­
paign.
Several w ell know n ath le tes, who
m ade enviable reputations as court stars 
In scholastic  ranks, Joined th e  squad  
yesterday. Am ong th is num ber were 
D ale Worrall, w ho captained D ean A c ad ­
em y last winter; Louis Repine. State 
conference centre w hile w ith  M.t. St. 
Charles Academy; Irragi, Jim m ie Burns. 
W est Warwick and La Salle product, 
and Paul H alloran of New Bedford, 
brother . of th e  Friars star catcher 0 
three years ago.
D rills w ill be speeded up  th is  
and Coach M cClellan exp ects to  have 
a fair idea of th e  ab ility  of h is charges 
by th e  tim e th e  m any perform ers now  
w ith  th e  grid squad p u t in  an appear­
ance. A scrim m age w ill probably b® 
staged  by Friday w ith  all th e  p W 131 : 
draw ing action.
FRIAR BASKETBALL 
CANDIDATES' DRILL
W ith the  football season ended, ’Var­
sity  basketball claim ed th e  a tten tion  of ' 
som e of the  gridiron performers at Frov- : 
idence . College yesterday w hen Stanley  
jSzycIla, captain  of th e  hoopsters, headed  
|a delegation of veterans to the  La Salie 
court, The court performers have been  
practicing for the  past two weeks under ' 
the direction of Coach McClellan.
In  addition to  Capt. Szydla, who will 
handle one of the  guard berths again  
th is  winter. Coach M cClellan welcom ed  
the  appearance of Larry W heeler, rangy 
I centre and captain of th e  cham pion- 
1 sb iP q u in tet of last year, w ho has been  
a w ingm an on th e  eleven th is  fall, and 
Eddie Derivan, cen tre w ith  th e  grid 
forces and a prom ising guard last w inter 
w ith th e  basketeers.
W ith several other clever performers 
slated to add their nam es to th e  roster 
today, including McGovern, Jorn. Hal- 
loran, Sharkey and Poster, the  Friars will 
boast one of the  largest hoop squads In 
New England college ranks before the  
season gets u n d er way. Coach M cClellan 
plans to  keep the  squad in tact u n til the  
game' here w ith  Northeastern, and ac­
cording to present plans w ill make no 
cut in  th e  num ber of candidates work­
ing ou t daily.
A h alf-hour scrim m age topped off the  
drill yesterday w ith  a veteran team , in ­
cluding in  its ranks McCue and Krieger, 
c ever forward tandem , .which has per- 
lornied for two years as a ’Varsity' un it, 
topping a strong su b stitu te  aggregation, 
several of the  newcom ers have shown  
m uch promise in  the' past week of prac- 
2 * and m entor antic ipates som e 
m ente P t lM  for the ’Varslty a® ign-
LEO LOBDELL JOINS 
FRIAR COURT SQUAD
The tallest player ever to wear Provi­
dence College sports regalia w as the  la t­
est recruit to Coach A1 M cClellan’s 'Var- 
: sity  basketball outfit when Leo Lobdell, 
six foot four inch centre from Paterson  
joined the hoop aggregation at the  La 
Salle court yesterday afternoon.
Lobdell played with the ’Varsity: fo o t­
ball team  a year ago. and la st spring was 
regular centrefielder on Jack F lyn n ’s ball 
club. He is exceptionally  fast in spite of 
■Us height and was rated the  speediest 
m ail on the diam ond squad last season ' 
Lobdell did , not play football la st f?jY  
preferring to bolster his scholastic  rat­
ing.
W ith Larl-y Wheeler, captain  of the  
quintet a year ago, and a ’senior class- 
-. man now, fin ish in g .h is’ com petition  for 
I the  Friars w ith th is season, Coach Mc- 
1 Clellan has, been com bing tile student 
I ranks for a capable performer to .handle 
the assignm ent next year. j j m  Burns, 
former La Salle penorm er, Is the o u t­
standing candidate for the work as the  
result of his efforts as understudy to  
Wheeler during the current cam paign. I 
Lobdell. who is the same height as I 
the Dominican mentor, lacks training ir  
| the court game, having played but little  
while at high school. However, h e  Us 
confident tha t he w ill develop in to  a 
capable performer under, the careful tu ­
telage of Coach McClellan.
A lively scrimmage yesterday p u t the  
squad in the r ig h t mood for the hard 
test facing them ’ this' w eek-end when  
the Springfield College qu intet, one of 
tile foremost hoop team s in  the East, in ­
vades this city. The Friars feel that 
they will be able to  top the gym -teach­
ers, as they have m et stronger' opposi­
tion in battling such q u in tets as North­
eastern. Yale and St. John's. The la.t-, 
ter team is undefeated to date, having  
scored n inth  straight w in at the ex­
pense of Columbia tw o .n igh ts ago.
\
Q z y d  1*3-
Friars Swamp Huskies
48-21 In Opening Game
Krieger S tarts Basketball Cam­
paign by Scoring Total 
of 16 Points.
The Providence College ’Varsity has- | 
ketball team  opened its 1929 cam p aign < 
before an en thusiastic crowd at Infantry j 
Hall by defeating Northeastern Univer- ‘ 
sity  o f Boston 48 to 21. The Friars j 
proved superior in  every departm ent of 
play a n d 1 had m atters m uch their own 
way.
Johnny Krieger, runner-up to  Eddie j 
W ineapple for scoring honors last winter, 
led  th e  field in  tossing  in  baskets last  
night, th e  blonde-haired Paterson for­
ward collecting 16 of th e  markers hung  
up by th e  Dom inicans. McCue took 
second place w ith  15 points.
Any doubt o f the strength  of the  team  
was disspelled once the  locals, got under 
way. M cClellan’s latest aggregation to  
make a bid for collegiate basketball 
• honors shapes up as a better passing  
outfit, and once it has h it its  stride will 
be a hard'team  to defeat.
Gainor Plays Well
j Gainor, the only newcomer to  the  
’Varsity lineup, proved a Capable replace­
m ent, rounding out a veteran team . 
Gainor did not take part in  any of the 
scoring, but played a sm ashing game in 
holding Tiffany, ace of the  Northeastern  
outfit, to  four field goals throughout the 
game.
So strong were the D om inicans that 
they unleashed a running attack to open  
the second half which , le ft the  Huskies 
in  a daze. Tw enty-tw o points were add­
ed by the Sm ith Hillers in' the  first 12 
m inutes of th e  second period, while the  
Boston hoopsters failed to  'score a sin ­
gle marker. In  th is scoring spree K rie­
ger. McCue and W heeler turned in  some 
brilliant work, aided by flne passing on 
th e  part of Szydla and Gainor.
■ Providence jum ped in to  an early lead  
w ith  McCue breaking the  ice w ith  a 
double decker from under th e  hoop 
after taking a quick pass from W heeler' 
T iffany tallied  from  th e foul lin e  after 
being fouled by McCue, b u t th is one 
point m ainly served as an incentive to 
th e  McClellan coached m achine to  get 
under way.
W ith W heeler and McCue snarin--' re­
bounds, and Krieger flash ing w ith  one- 
band shots from the side of th e  court 
the Friars soon p u t the home crowd in  
. a happy mood. At the ha lftim e the lo ­
cals were on the  long end of a 2 0 - to - l l  
decision.
Game p l a y e d :  D e c e m b e r  1 1 , 1 9 2 9 —
H u sk ie s  B e w ild e red .
Following the rest period, the Black 
and White Jerseyed court stars gave or.e 
of the finest exhibitions of passing seen 
here in some time. Using a five-man 
offence, with every player taking his 
turn at carrying through to the hoop, 
the locals had the Huskies bewildered 
in their attempt to hold them in check. 
Eleven field goals were tossed through 
the meshes in rapid order, although 
Coach McCoy of Northeastern attempt­
ed to frustrate the rally by sending an 
entire new team on the floor.
In' the final minutes of play Coach 
McClellan gave his second team, com­
posed of Burns, Smolensky, Welch, Ue- 
rivan and Cody, a chance and this quin­
tet proved abie to hold the Huskies in 
check. Tiffany, star of the visitors; 
i broke through for three field goals dur­
ing this period.
In the preliminary game the Domin­
ican Freshmen turned in a rugged game 
in toppling the strong Boys’ Club' quin­
tet, 23 to 17. Dale Worrall, Dean Acad­
emy captain of last year, and Franny 
Dromgoole, former Clasical star, gashed 
some fine scoring work. Zubiago was 
the best bet for the Boys’ Club five.
Tomorrow night the Providence Col­
lege squad will stage the fifth annual
Fighting Hoopster
;McK Gainor, Stats Amateur Welter­
weight Boxing Champion, Who Will 
Play Left Guard for the Providence 
College Five Tonight at Infantry 
Hall Against the Northeastern 
Team
demonstration game for officials, coachea 
and fans of th is city, a t the City High 
School gymnasium. This contest will 
be open to the general public and will 
start a t 8 o’clock.
The summaries:
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE (48) .
G. F. PtS.
! Krieger, 1. f ....................  'I 2 IS
Smolensky, 1. f .......................... 0 0 0
McCue, r. f. .....................  1 l
Derivan, r. f.........................  0 0 a
Wheeler, ......................   6' 0 L“
Burns, o. . . . . . . . . i...............  0 0 o
Gainor, 1. g. ........................... 0 1 1
Cody, 1. g...........................  0 0 J
Szydla, r. g...................  1 0 ■ 2
Welch, r. g...................................... 1 _0
Total ...................................... 22 4 48
NORTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY (21)
G. F. PtS.
Symancyk, 1. f...................   2 1 5
McDonald, 1. f..............................0 0 0
Tiffany, r. i ............................  4 1 9
Sclirier, r. I ......................   0 0 0
Ransford, .................................... 0 0 0
Fletcher, .....................   0 0, 0
Calderara, 1. g.........................  1 0 2
Coughlan, 1. g..............................0 0 0
, Rymph, r. g...............................  1 2 4
Hassell, r. g ............ .. 0 1 . J-
Total .......................   8 .5  21
Referee—Parker. Time— 20-mifiute halves. 
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE' ’33 (23)
G. F. -PtS.
Mosca, 1. f .................................  0 0 0
Worrall, r. f ...........................  5 0. ,10
Leplne, c..................   1 0 2
Rocco, c....................................  1 1 "
Rice, 1. g...................................  0 0 0
Dromgoole, r. g........................... 3 2
Total ..................................  f0 3 23
PROVIDENCE BOYS’ CLUB (17)
G. F. PtS. '
Zubiago, 1. f.■..........................  2 g j
J. Yawasky, 1. f ......................  0 2 j
W.siYawasky, r. f. . .............  2
Cronin, c ........................   2 0 *
Philoboslan, 1. g.......................... 1 JJ S
Parker, 1. ................................... 0 0 0
O’Donnell, r. g........................  0 1 1
Ferrara, r. g. .......   0 0
T o t a l  . . . .  7 3  I T
Referee—Rowley. Time— 8-minute periods.
DEMONSTRATION TILT 
BY FRIARS TONIGHT
The Providence College basketball 
squad, com prising th e  ’Varsity and 
Freshm en conquerors o f N ortheastern  
University and th e  Providence Boys’ 
Club in  a double b ill W ednesday night,' 
will provide p len ty  of action  at the  
C ity h igh  school gym nasium  ton igh t  
w hen picked team s from  th e  entire 
squad stage th e  annual dem onstration  
game for th e  coaches and officials o f  
th e  State. The contest is slated to  start 
at 8 o ’clock and w ill be open to  the  
general public, free of charge.
Coach McClellan of th e  Friars, who ( 
w ill conduct th e  gam e by sending his 
hoopsters through their paces in  w hat 
prom ises to  be a lively scrim m age, held  
a long drill in  shootin g  and passing  
at the  La Salle court yesterday.
T he teaips to  com pete ton igh t will 
be designated as the  'Blacks and the  
W hites, w ith  m ost of th e  ’-Varsity team  
com posing the  former aggregation. How­
ever, McClellan indicated  yesterday, fo l­
low ing th e  practice session, th a t he  
m ight sp lit  h is first team , using three 
o f the  regulars on th e  Blacks and the  
j other- pair on .the- opposing qu intet. 
The orily regular who- w ill n ot take part- 
I In th e  contest will be Krieger, w ho re­
ceived a sligh t shoulder- sprain In th e  
Northeastern -game and so w ill take 
no chances on a further injury tonight.
N ext week th e  Sm ith Hillers w ill jour­
ney to New Haven in  quest of a w in over 
Yale, strengthened th is w inter by the 
addition of Albie Booth, sensational a ll­
round performer of the,. Elis. A week 
from  ton igh t th e  D om inicans invade 
Brooklyn to  tackle S t.'Joh n ’s College in  
w hat prom ises to be one of th e  hardest 
assignm ents o f th e  season.
At least four officials will handle the 
contest a t the  City Gym ton igh t, and 
h a lf o f th e  game m ay w itness th e  in ­
teresting experim ent o f having three 
m en officiate at one tim e. The la tter , 
idea is one that has been presented b y ' 
th e  D om inican coach. Follow ing the  
game, James Parker, President o f the  
Eastern M assachusetts Board of Ap­
proved Officials, w ill give an interpreta- 
f tio n  o f the  new and existing rules.
The com plete squad of Friar hoopsters 
! w ho w ill be in  uniform  ton igh t is as 
follow s: '.’earn A (B lacks)— Capt. Szydla, 
Wheeler, McCue, Gainor, W elch, Worrall, 
Dro-mgoolb and Cody. Team B (W hites) 
— Smolensky, Derivan, Burns, Foster, 
Rocco, -Lepine, Rice, Riley, Mosca and  
Hanna. 1
Prior to th e  dem onstration contest, 
th e  members of the  Rhode Island board 
of approved basketball officials w ill con­
vene at the  Crown H otel for a dinner, 
which w ill be follow ed by a discussion  
of rules. The dinner w ill be held at 6 
o'clock and in  addition to  th e  arbiters 
w ill be attended by Jam es Parker off 
Everett, Mass., president of the, eastern 
M assachusetts board of, officials- Coach 
Albert McClellan of th e  Providence Col­
lege team , and Graduate Manager John  
E. Farrell o f  th e  D om inican college. Mr. 
Oswald Tower, ed itor o f th e  Basketball 
Guide, inform ed th e  local board yester- 
; day th a t h e  w ould be u nab le to  attend  
I tpe m eeting.
Yale Scores Third Triumph 
in Row; P. C. Weak 
on Passing
N ew  H aven , Conn., D ec. 18.— Y ale  
led  P rovidence C ollege from  th e  first 
w h ist le  to  th e  la s t  in  th e ir  b a sk etb a ll 
gam e here la s t  n ig h t, w in n in g  by » 
score o f 30-to  21. I t  w as th e  th ird  v ic ­
to ry  in a  row  fo r  th e  Y ale qu intet.
In d iv id u a l sc o r in g  s ta r s  such  as 
stood  out in th e  Y ale co n tests  w ith  
U p sala  and W esley a n  la s t  w e e k  w ere  
la ck in g . The sc o r in g  w a s about 
eq u a lly  d ivided, w ith  T ow nsend, 
H orw itz, M cGowan and ©apt. N anry  
s in k in g  tw o  field g o a ls  ap iece; 
Scham e, B eyer  and P a tterso n  one j 
each. The team  p la y  w a s n o ta b ly  I 
m ore c lo ck lik e  and proficien t th a n  i n ; 
th e  prev iou s - g am es. P rovidence I 
boasted  no sc o r in g  stars, e ith er , but 
Capt. Szydla  and W h eeler, a t  center, 
flashed sh o rt and dece*ptive p assw ork  
th a t k ep t th e ir  op p on en ts g u ess in g .
Moat o f  the  Y ale  s ta r t in g  lin e-u p  
played  th e  en tire  gam e, or a ll but a  
few  m in u tes of it. L ou is N assau , sta r  
la s t  year, w ho h a s been slo w  in g e t ­
t in g  in to  form  th is  vear, w en t in for  
H orw itz  in the  second h alf, Scham e  
took  T ow n sen d ’s p lace  a t forw ard  for  
five m inu tes and A lb ie  B ooth  replaced  
Capt. N anry in  th e  final tw o  m inutes.' 
Johnny B eyer  and M cGowan d ivided  
th e  right" guard' a ss ig n m en t eq u ally .
! P rovidence used  on ly  e ig h t  m en.
Game p l a y e d :  D e c e m b e r  1 7 , 1 9 2 9
Capt. Szyd la  started  the sc o r in g  by  
ringing- a  fo u l shot. Y ale then  ran up 
6 points, and k ep t the  lead, c lo s in g  
the h a lf ahead by 14 to 9. A t the  
open ing  of the second period Y ale  
w en t ahead a g a in st  th e ir  h eavier  op™ 
ponents, u n til the score w a s 22 to 10. 
Then p rov id en ce ra llied  w ith  8 points, 
w h ile  Y iiie scored  bu t 2. In th e  final 
four m inu tes o f th e  gam e, the  b a ll 
w as in Y ale , p o ssess io n  m ost of th e  
tim e, w ith  m uch p a ss in g  n ear the  
go a l and few  sh o ts a t  the basket.
Y A L E  30
G. F. P ts .
H orw itz, If ................. . 2  0 4
N assau, If ....................  0 2 2
T ow nsend ,  r f  ...........  2 2 e
Schane, rf ..........   1 0 2
P atterson, c .............. X 1 3 :
Nanry, lg  ....................  2 2 6
Booth, lg  ..................  0 0 0
B eyer, rg  .................. 1 1 .3
M cGowan, rg  . . . . . .  2 0 4
T ota ls ............... * - • XI 8 30
PR O V ID E N C E  21
G. F . P t s . '
K rieger, If • .................  1 2 4
W elch, If ................    1 0 2
McCure, r f  .................... X X 3
S m o lensky , r f  .............  0 0 o
W h eele r, o ....................  2 X 5
G ainer, lg  ....................  1 2 4
S z y d l l a ,  rg  .................... X X 3
Cody, r f  ------ . . . -----  0 0 o
T otals ........................  7 7 2X
R e fe ree—H ayes. U m pire —  S w af-  
field. Tim e— 20-m inute periods.
1 H S  LOSE 
TO BULLDOGS 
BY 30 TO 21
gp^
FRIARS HAVE TV/O 
GAMES IN GOTHAM
Coach A1 M cC lellan’s  Providence Col­
lege  basketball aggregation, w hich  fa iled  ' 
to  sh ow  its  b est form  again st Yale, will 
have its  hands fu ll to  stage a com eback  
tom orrow  n ig h t a t  Brooklyn w here th e  
u n d efeated  St. J o h n ’s College q u in tet  
w ill be m et. F ollow ing th e  St. John's  
t i l t  th e  Friars w ill w ind  up  th e ir  pre­
h oliday program w ith  a  co n test w ith  'the ,
. C olum bia College o f Pharm acy five on  j 
Saturday.
T he Friars a lso  w ill have a chance to  
see  th e  D artm outh-C ity  College o f  New , 
York t i l t  to  be played in  the 102nd E n­
gineers Armory in  New Y ork 'Saturday  
n ig h t  If p lan s n ow  under w ay can  be 
com pleted . The Dom inican, hoopsfers  
have been  extended an  invitation- by th e  
C ity co lleg e  a th le tic  au thorities to  a t ­
ten d  th e  gam e, w h ich  w ill  a ttract a 
crowd of 10,000 basketball fans, and e f ­
forts aro now  being m ade by th e  locals 
to  stage th e ir  contest w ith  Colum bia  
Pharm acy early enough- to  perm it the  
v is it  to  th e  Armory.
Coach M cC lellan ,, se n t h is  squad  
th rou gh  a brisk session  at th e  La Salle  
court la s t  n igh t, and refused to  offer any  
alib is for th e  unexpected  setback  at. New  
H aven. I t  w as term ed as an  "off n ig h t” 
for h is  charges by th e  veteran S m ith  Hill 
m entor, w ho is confident t lia t . h i s 1 m a­
ch in e  possesses as strong an attack  as th e  
Elis.
Tom orrow n ig h t th e  Friars w ill face  
th e ir  o ld  rivals in  what, prom ises to  be 
o n e  of" th e  bqst gam es of th e  early se a ­
so n  period. Providence tacked a  32-30 
d efea t o n  th e  B rooklynites la st w inter, 
and  ever sin ce  th e  New Yorkers have  
'been aw aiting  th e  return  con test th is  
year, W ith  a  team  o f veterans available  
and. o n ly  Jim m y Collins, h ig h  scorer, lo st  
b y  graduation, Coach Buck Freem an w ill 
h a v e  a  sli ght edge over th e  D om inicans.
F ollow ing th e  d rill th is  a fternoon  th e  
B lack  and  W hite m en tor  w ill m ake h is  
se lec tio n s for th e . tw o-day  trip  to  New  
York. O ther than, th e  first team  of vet-' 
crane, th e  m entor w ill probably carry 
th ree  or four, extra perform ers, b u t ju st  
■who w ill be awarded th e  re lief assign ­
m en ts  w ill n o t be know n u n til late  
today , H H H Q h B H H M M B
Irai over
Providence College Hoop- 
sters Lose Hard Fought 
Game by 27-20
B rooklyn , D ec. 21. — Providence  
C ollege  w as d efeated  27-20 la s t  n igh t  
by d speedy St. John's C ollege b a sk e t­
b a ll q u in tet w ith  B egov ich , F reshm an  
. cen tre  o f the w in n ers, lea d in g  h is 
i tea m ’s a ttack  b y  co lle c tin g  11 points. 
The h ard -figh tin g  D om inican  hoop- 
s te r s  held  a  2-0 lead  on K r ieg er ’s 
field g o a l for  th e  first .13 m inu tes of 
p la y  but th e  hom esters then  found  
th em selv es to forge  ahead 11-5 as 
the  h a lf ended. B itte r  s tr u g g lin g  
m arked the second h a lf  w ith  th e  St. 
Joh n ’s a th le te s  d isp la y in g  m ore re ­
serve  stren g th  than  the  v isito rs ,
Johnny K r ieg er  and B ill McCue 1 
topped the Dom inica'n scorers w ith  | 
s ix  p o in ts ap iece. B oth  P rovidence I 
for,wards tried  ha?d to b rin g  up the j 
in v a d ers’ score but the^ s tr o n g  defence i 
of the  St. John's q u in te t  stop p 'd  
se v era l p o ten tia l ra llies.
The C olum bia C ollege  o f  Pharm acy  
five en ter ta in s P rov id en ce to n ig h t in 
N ew  Y ork City.
ST. JOHN’S (27)
G. F . P ts.
ICinsbrunner, I f ......... 2  0 4
P osn ack , r f ................ . .  i  2 4
O’Shea, r f „ o 0 4
B egov ich , c .............. 5 1 H
j N eary, c . . . . . . .  0 0 0
H in ch cliffe , I g \* ......  g g 0
Schuckm an, l g . . 3 2 S
Gerson, r g .................. g g g
T o ta ls  ....................... n  E 27
PRO VIDENCE (20)
G. F . P ts.
Kreigrcr, If.......................... 2 2 6
M.eCue, rf . . . ............. 2 2 6
W heeler, 0 ............. . . .  j  0 2
Gainor, I s . . . .............  0 2 3
Szydla, rg-.. . . . . . . . . .  1 0 2
W elch, r g . ..................... 0 s  2
T ota ls .....................~  i
R eferee  R ichard  M eehan, E astern  
U m pire— John North. 
ta to u te« 00,atIO n- T im e  ° f haIV6S
Wj f/ten-\ He C ue
FKIMS WINOVER
' :  , '
PHARMACISTS 43-12
Game played: December 21,1929
Swing Back Into Win Column 
by Victory at New York. 
McCue High Scorer.
(Special to  the Providence Journal)
New York, Dec. 20.—The Providence 
College ’Varsity basketball aggregation  
sw ung back in to  the  w inning groove 
here tonight, overwhelm ing the Colum- ; 
bia College o t Pharmacy qu intet by a 
43-to-12 count.
The Friars, defeated in  their two pre­
vious starts, wreaked havoc on the Co­
lum bia defence w ith  McCue and Krieger 
doing the m ost damage. McCue was 
high scorer of th e  game, collecting 15 
points, enough to defeat the  Pharmacists 
single handed.
The Rhode Islands held the locals to  
two field goals throughout the game. 
The first double-decker to be tallied  by 
Columbia came mid way in the second  
half, when Freed garnered a rebound 
and flipped it back through the hoop. ■
In the first 20 m inutes of play the | 
Friars com pletely sm othered every at-1 
tem pt of Columbia to get w ith in  scoring ' 
range, w ith  Captain Szydla and Gainor 
sharing the-defensive assignm ents w ith  
their m ates. Even when Coach A1 M c­
Clellan sent h is su b stitu te team  into  
action, the locals were equally powerless 
to score.
Providence started scoring before the  
game was a m inute old, w ith McCue 
doing the honors on a pretty shot from  
the  side o f the court. Then followed a 
barrage of shots which le ft tlie Colum- 
ou^ ri: *n a daze as the Rhode Island- 
,ers' point total m ounted up. At half- ' 
n r2 e th f  visitors were en joying a -26 to 4 
lead The only points made by the to- 
cars in  th is half resulted from tries from  
th e  free-throw  line.
Coach McClellan gave h is subs a 
chance in  the second half, w ith  Derivan 
and Cody playing the guards, and W elch 
pairing w ith  Smolensky in the forward 
court.° This team, aided by the fine 
- work of Wheeler at centre, ran the - -ore 
to  30 in five m inu tes of play, and then 
the regulars w ent back into action to 
roU up the wide margin.
While all the Providence squad turned  
In fine work in  all departments, particu­
larly in  defensive tactics, the perform­
ance of Cody was outstanding. He broke 
up every assault on the Friar hoop, and 
contributed one of the m ost spectacular 
field coals of the fray w ith  a back-hand  
shot from the side of the court.
The summary:
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE (431
G. F. Pts.
Krieger. 1. f.......... .................  4 2 10
Welch. !. f ........... • ............. I 2
McCue, r. f- ■ ■ • 1 15
Smolensky, r. f. • • 0 0
Wheeler, c........... '  7
Gainor. 1- 2 4
Derivan, 1- g .......... 0
Szydla, iv S- ■ ■ ■ 1 .1
Cody, r. g.............
..............16 11 43
COLUMBIA PHARMACY (12)
G. F. Pts.
2 5 9
Ochetall, 1. f- • • • 0 0
Palanzp. r. f. • • • 0 0
Lipetz. r. f ........... ...............  0 0 0
IWerst, c. ............... 1
Gans, .................... 1 1
Mishler, 1. S- • • • ...............  0 1 1
Naftal, r. g........... ...............  0 0 0
Cohen, r. g . ........ 0 0
Total ............... s 12
Referee—Crenny Time—2 0 -minute periods.
TO WIN
Long Range Shooting
Gives Dominicans; Edge
Victory is Second in Row Over 
Gym Teachers. —  McCue,
Krieger Run Up Points
Tlie Providence College ’V arsity  b a s­
k e tb a ll  five ag a in s t Springfield College 
flashed  a spa rk lin g  b ra n d  of th e  indoor 
gam e a t  In fa n try  H all la s t n ig h t  to  col­
lec t a  41 to  28 decision. The victory 
m ark s th e  second successive of th e  
locals over th e  G ym teachers, as the 
F ria rs  took th e  decision a t  Springfield 
la s t year by a  fo u r-p o in t m arg in .
A bility  to  m ake good on long  range 
shooting , to g e th er w ith  fine team -w ork  
acco u n ted  fo r th e  F ria rs’ tr iu m p h . The 
s to u t  five-m an defence of th e  invaders 
p roved equal to  th e  ta sk  or b reak ing  up 
any  close sh o ts  a t  th e ir  hoop in ° th e  
firs t half, b u t  th e  long tosses by K rieger 
W heeler and  C apt. Szydla enabled  th e  
locals to  pile u p  a  com m anding  lead.
. As has been th e  case in  all th e  games 
p layed  so fa r  th is  cam paign, th e  fo r­
w ard  tan d em  of McCue an d  K rieger 
ag a in  took th e  h ig h  h onors for scorin'*. 
Tire fo rm er collected five field goals, sev­
eral as th e  re su lt  of h is ab ility  to  con­
v e rt rebounds, w hile K rieger fea tu re d  
w ith  h is long range tac tics . W heeler 
w ith  fo u r field goals, an d  C apt. Szydla 
an d  G ainor, w ith  two each, accoun ted  
fo r ad d itio n a l scores.
Total Unexpected
T he h igh  to ta l  ru n  u p  by th e  D om in i­
can s was to ta lly  u nexpected  as Spring- 
field w ith  one exception  p laced  th e  | 
i sam e team  on  th e  floor w hich  b a ttle d  i 
; th e  F ria rs  to  su ch  a close decision  l a s t : 
w inter, an d  as a re su lt was favored  to  I 
Aalce an  excep tionally  s tro n g  b id  las t 
n ig h t.
The Providence College subs were 
rushed in to  the contest in  the final 
m inutes and flashed some fine work with  
Jimmie Welch, relief-forward, collectin'* 
the last three points of the fray.
m iARS sprin g
ON SPRINGFIELD
A fter tw o m in u tes of action  th e  locals 
broke th e  ice w hen Krieger m ade good  
on a pretty sh o t from  th e  side of the' 
court. T hen W heeler accounted  for the  
second score When he com pleted  a p ivot 
plav to  s in k  th e  leather from  in  front 
of the  hoop. Becker garnered th e  in ­
vaders' in itia l .score a 'm in u te  later, bu t  
his effort was soon  overshadow ed by th e  
barrage of su ccessfu l tosses loosed by ( 
th e  Friars.
Szyflla caught th e  defence napping to  
score from th e fou l line. W heeler cleared 
the rim on a long sh o t from  close to th e  
ed)ge of th e  court, and K rieger rolled th e  \ 
score to 10 to  2 after tak in g  a long pass ; 
from  Gainor. i
S p ring fie ld  B a ilies
The H ickcoxm en rallied in  ,the final i 
stage of th e  open ing  period, bu t a t best j 
cou ld  on ly  keep pace w ith  the  speedy | 
local m achine. W ith K rieger m aking  
som e sen sa tion a l se t sh o ts from  far 
outside th e  five-m an  defence, the  D o­
m inicans were able to  b oost th e ir  to ta l 
to 20 aga inst 9 for the  invaders w hen the  
h a lftim e w h istle  sounded.
After th e  rest, th e  Friars con tinu ed  
j their relen tless attack , averaging two  
I goals to  every one su n k  through  the  
m eshes by t h e ' Springfield aggregation. 
Ackerman, form er ru n n ing  m ate of Mc- 
Cue a t Paterson H igh, turned  in  th e  
best work for h is team  in  th is  period, 
cou n tin g  three tim es on  tosses from  
under th e  hoop. \
To check th e  long range basket sh o o t­
ing of th e  Friars, Coach H ickox pulled  
his defence out, b u t th e  loca ls merely- 
sh ifted  their p lan  of a ttack . Instead  
of tak ing their  long sh ots, they worked  
th e  p ivot play from  th e  fou l line, w ith  
' W heeler hand lin g  th e  p asses,' and cut 
through  repeatedly for spectacular  
scores.
In  th e  prelim inary gam e th e  Junior  
'Varsity team  o f th e  S m ith  Hill co l­
lege sw am ped th e  m e n ’s . team  of the  
C ollege of E ducation  under a 56 to 20 
score. In  th is  contest,- Franny Drom- 
goole, form er Classical star; was the  h igh  
scorer w ith  16 poin ts, w h ile  Sam  Rice 
ran h im  a close second w ith  five field  
goals.
The- sum m aries:
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE p i .
Krieger, 1. f ........... , . . .  6 0 12 1 3
McCue, r. f. " 0 io : o 8 ;
G ainor, . 1. g. ; .Vi 2
0 4 1 
0 21;
Szydla, r. g.............. ..
0 4 :
0 0, Vi
___ 20 *1 41
T ° SPRINGFIELD 
Ackerman, _1.- t ............
COLLEGE
G.
.........  4
.........1
(281 ■
• F. P ts. 
1 . 9 
1 3
.........  0 0 o
...........2 0 4 i
Elerin, 1> g..................
C am eron,, r. g...........
.........  0
. . . . .  0
........... 1
2 2 
1 1
.1 -3, 1
0 6 1
.........' l l ~6 28
Referee— P arker. Time— 20-m inute periods. 
PROV. COLLEGE JUNIOR 'VARSITY (S6
...........  1 1 3
...........  4 1 9
___ 4 0 8
.............  3 0 6
0 16
' 0 2
Rice, r. g .................. .............  5
................1
0 10 
0 2
__
2 56
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION (201.
G. F. PtS.
................ 4 1 9
0 6
0 4
o o
i  i
0. 0
T otal .................. ................ 9 2 204, u u i .. ........................  . , . ,
Referee— E tter. Time— 20-m inute periods.
LdUrencQ
Whee. /er
!
friars open drills
■ for. TWO CONTESTS
\V: tii Springfield added to  Its l is t  of 
conquests, Providence College ’Varsity  
basketball ou tfit w ill start work today  
in  preparation for th e  clash  w ith  Ben  
B eck’s  team  from' M tddlebury College to  
be staged  a t L.a Salle th is  Thursday  
n igh t. Tire gam e w ill be th e  first o f  tw o  
th is  week for th e  Friars, as M cClellan  
| w ill take h is  hoop'sters to  W orcester on  
1 Saturday .for th e  first gam e of th e  an  
rmal series w ith  Holy Cross.
D ue to  th e  fa ct th a t  th e  D om inican  
college authorities could h o t ob tain  In  
fantry  Hall for th e  game, th e  ^ r  hoop
sters w ill m eet th e  Vermonters on  th e
La Salle co u rt where th ey  practice daily. 
T he t i lt  w ill .mark bu t th e  second tim e  
in  tw o years, th a t  th e  D om inicans ha  
staged a gam e on  th e  floor where they  
hold  their practice work, as th e  Lowell 
Tech game of la st  w inter w as th e  om y  
hom e con test playfed.-there. llfa
On th e  La Salle floor th e  ™  should  
through  w ith  another w in, b u t tn e
three gam es la st  w inter. Beck-
Johnson. r igh t forward w ith .th eB e ck
coached crew, w as  one of t h |  leaam g
scorers of New E ngland last w inter ana  
is expected to  give the  locals p len ty  of 
trouble.
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE
FIVE WINS FOURTH
STRAIGHT VICTORY
Friars Down Middlebuiy,
|  Vermont Champions, 44-24
Krieger L ead s Sdorers w ith 16  
Points.™ F riar Second  
T eam  Is Winner.
Th^ Providence College ’Varsity bas­
ketball team s continued their w inning  
streaks a t  th e  ha Salle Academy gym last 
n igh t, w ith  A1 M cClellan’s crack first- 
string outfit' .completely outclassing Mid- 
dlebury College, Vermont cham pions, by 
a  44 to  24 count, and the D om inican  
Jayvees topping the  St. Joseph’s Club of 
P aw tucket by a 34 to 26 score.
The victory was the  fourth In six starts 
for th e  ’Varsity, and the decisive manner 
in w hich  th e  Friar sharpshooters riddled 
th e  strong Mlddlebury defence sen t the  
large crowd in to  a continual uproar. 
W ith Johnny Krieger, all-N ew  England  
choice, leading th e  attack, th e  Friars 
bombarded the  visitors’ hoop w ith  a ven­
geance, and at th e  halftim e were resting  
com fortably on the  long end of a 29 to 14 
score.
After the  Sm ith Hillers had tucked the  
decision safely away. Coach M cClellan  
gave h is strong substitu tes, headed by 
Jim m ie W elch and Eddie Derivan, a 
chance to  show  their  wares. The second  
team  was unable to con tinu e th e  offence 
of th e  ’Varsity quintet, b u t did manage 
to  hold  the  Vermonters to the  low score.
All the  regulars Broke in to  th e  scor­
in g  colum n, w ith  Kreiger tak in g ,th e  top  
honors w ith  e igh t field g o a ls ,' one ' of 
w hich  capped one of the  m ost sensa­
tion a l plays ever m ade on  th e  La Salle 
court. This effort cam e w hen Krieger 
' took a bounce pass from  McCue; faked  
ai shot and then  sp lit the  defence on a 
dribble-to th e  n et to  cage the  goal as 
he pitched forward on the floor.- Wheeler 
and McCue tied  for the  runner-up h o n ­
ors w ith  12 markers apiece.
Game played: January 16,1930
V erm onters Score F irst 
M iddlebury jum p ed  in to  th e  lead in  • 
th e  op en in g  period w ith  Capt. H um es- 
to n , rangy centre,- w ho w as w ell covered  
th rou gh ou t th e  fray  toy W heeler, g ettin g  
h is  lon e field  goal o f 'the co n test on a 
rebotind off-the, backboards. T he Friar 
p ivot m an  reta lia ted  w ith  a sim ilar score > 
a  m om en t la ter to  start th e  B lack and i 
Whit.e offence. P lay  was. n ip  and tuck  
for th e  first five m in u tes, and  th e n  th e  
loca ls started  to  show  th e ir  class and  
forge to  th e  fron t. _ _
W ith  W heeler-scoring on  a p iv o t from  
th e  fo u l lin e , M cCue garnering rebounds 
to  send  th e  leath er back  th rou gh  th e  
n ets, and K rieger d oing som e clever  
sh arp sh ootin g  from  be,yond th e  fo u l lin e, 
th e  Providence m ach in e soon  ran its  t o ­
ta l in to  double figures. In  th e  final 10 
m in u tes  of p lay  th e  v isitors co llected  
b u t fo u r  field goals. ■
At th e  o u tse t  o f th e  second h a lf  Mid--, 
dlebury rallied  to  do a lit t le  scoring, but- 
soon  w ilted  u n d er the , driving attack  of 
th e  Friars, w ho c u t loose  w ith  a pass  
attack  th a t  com p lete ly  bew ildered th e  
cham pions o f th e  G reen M ountains. T h e  
ball p lu nged  through  th e  M iddlebury  
n e t from  a ll corners o f th e  cou rt as th e  
local m ach in e struck  its stride. W hen  
th e  to ta l had  reached  th e  40- m ark  
Coach M cC lellan p u t h is  second  tea m  in.
Second Team  W ins, 
in  th e  prelim  gam e'th e  Jayvees h ad  a 
hard b a ttle  on  th e ir  h an d s to  dow n th e  
St. Joseph ’s C lub of P aw tu ck et, th e  la t ­
ter  q u in te t  b ein g  com posed  of several 
form er S t. R aphael A cadem y basketeers. 
M cCormack and  M arty G ibbons, fo o t ­
ball cap ta in  la s t  fa ll, led  th e  scoring in  
th is  fray, th e  form er co llec tin g  10 p o in ts  
and  G ibbons e igh t. A  la st-period ,su rge
; Edward Devi van,
gave th e  Friars a lead w h ich  th e y  never, 
relin q u ish ed . ,
Tom orrow n ig h t th e  Providence Var­
sity  tea m  w ill Invade W orcester for  th e  
first gam e of th e  series w ith  H oly Cross. 
T he sum m aries:
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE (44)<3. F. FtS.
Krleger, 1. ...................... ® 2 "o
W e l c h . . . . . ...............................0 % £
Wheeler, .....................................* 2 o I
DromgoOle .............................  y X 2
Gatnor, 1. g ........................... 1 0 0
Rice ....................... .............. • • £  o
r. g .............................  0 2
Total   18 8 44
"  "  MtDDLEBCRY (24)
G. F. ■ PtS.
Ballukian, 1. f .....................  1 ■ j  7
.Ashdown ............ ................ ■ y i  2
' Em bler......................................... } °  2
Humeston, c ............. 1 “ n
Sells f o n t ..................................  0 ” 4
casey, 1. g -----’....................... • S X 2
Hoffman ............   1 “ o
Valois, r. g ..............................  1 2 0
R a g a tz .................................   _  __
Total , ........ .. 11 2
Referee-—Tower'.' Time—-20-minute' periods.
Umpne L“ T1^ 0B  >VABSITY (34)
G. F. Fts.
Wright, 1. f............................. . . . 2  l  5
Mosca, 1. f - ......................   x r 5
Warrall, r. f .............    2 1
Foster, r. f ..............................  0 0 °
Burns, c ..................................... 2 0 j
Hanna, 0. ...............................  0 t 8
McCormac, r. g...................... 5 .0
Callahan, r. g...................   0 _0 ^
Totals.......................................IS 4 34
ST. JOSEPH'S A. A. (36).G. F. Pts.
McCormick, 1. f . ..................... 3 0 . ,
Keough, 1. 1.............................  1 2 ' 4
Emond. r. f . . . ;........................ 2 0 ]0
Thorpe, c.....................................§ •'. « 2 ■
Roberts, L g;i .......................... 1 - °  a
McMahon, r. g . . . . . ............ . . J .  _0 __
Referee—Bliiler. ' Time—-Eight-minute P»- 
rinds.
mass me 
on  m m
PIOPIE Till
Dominicans Triumph 34  to 33  
in Thrilling Court Game 
at Worcester.
(Special to  the Providence Journal);
Worcester, Mass., Jan. 18.—T he Provi­
dence College ’Varsity basketball team  
won. a thrilling 34-to-33 victory over th e  
Holy Cross qu intet here ton ight in  one 
of the m ost exciting games ever staged in  
the St. John’s gym. The Friars started  
out as if the t ilt  would he a walkaway, 
but their attack faltered in  the final 
stages of th e  clash as the Crusaders came 
to  th e  fore to nearly t ie  th e  score in 
the final m inute of play. I t  was th e  fifth  
win of th e  season for the Providence 
outfit.
The locals were well aware of the  scor- 
! ing prowess of Johnny Krieger, clever 
Providence forward, and as a result made 
every effort to  keep him  well covered 
" The Paterson ace broke loose, however’ 
for a total o f  12 points, nearly all of 
which were tallied in  the first h a lf Chick 
Gamor proved the next best ta llv  maker 
for the Ijriars w ith  10' markers' to  his 
credit.
t 0 * V " anness of th e  court th e  game was fast and th e  play was
rugged throughout, w ith  the Providence 
t e a m  finding it  hard to  work its fine pass 
attack w hich features its  offence. Dis- 
carding their five-m an defence the
w ,t f t h e Srersuft t a c t S ,
that the  Friars had their 
”  IUU trJm g to break through for
Game played: January 18,1930 __
Providence Co liege Five 
Last Minute Holy Cross Rally 
to Win 34-33
A f t e r  t h e  r e s t  t h e  M c C l e l l a n  m a c h i n e ;  
c l i c k e d  w i t h  r e g u l a r i t y  t o  s h o w  i t s  s u - j  
p e r i o r i t y  o v e r  t h e  B a y  S t a t e  t e a m . .  
M c C u e ,  W h e e l e r  a n d  K r i e g e r  s l i p p e d :  
t h r o u g h  t h e  d e f e n c e  r e p e a t e d l y  t o  c o l ­
l e c t  s c o r e s ,  w h i l e  S z y d l a  a n d  G a i n o r  d i d  
s o m e  y e o m a n  w o r k  i n  t h e  b a c k  c o u r t .  
T w e l v e  m i n u t e s  a f t e r  t h i s . s t a n z a  h a d  
• b e e n  s t a r t e d  t h e  D o m i n i c a n s  w e r e  c o a s t ­
i n g  a l o n g  o n  t h e  h e a v y  e n d  o f  a  3 1  t o  13 
t o t a l ,  a n d  C o a c h 1 M c C l e l l a n  s e n t  h i s  
s u b s t i t u t e s  I n t o  a c t i o n .
T h e  T e c h * m e n  r a l l i e d  i n  t h e  l a s t  f e w  
m i n u t e s  w i t h  A s p  a n d  C u l l e n  t u r n i n g  
i n  s p e c t a c u l a r  s c o r e s ,  a n d  b o o s t e d  t h e i r  
t o t a l  t o  1 8  b : f o r e  t h e  A n a l  w h i s t l e .
O n  S a t u r d a y  n i g h t ,  a t  I n f a n t r y  H a l l ,  
t h e  F r i a r s  w i l l  t a c k l e  t h e  u n d e f e a t e d  
S t .  J o h n ' s  q u i n t e t  o f  B r o o k l y n .  S t .  
J o h n ’s  l i a s  w o n  1 0  s t r a i g h t  g a m e s  a n d  
i s  o n e  o f  t h e  t w o  o u t f i t s  t o  t a c k  a  d e f e a t  
o n  t h e  S m i t h  H i l l e r s  t h i s  s e a s o n .
I n  t h e  p r e l i m i n a r y  g a m e  t h e  Y .  M . 
C ,  A . s e c o n d  t e a m  t u r n e d  i n  a  o n e - s i d e d  
2 6  t o  1 4  v i c t o r y  o v e r  t h e  D o m i n i c a n  
j u n i o r  'V a r s i t y  t e a m .  I t  m a r k e d  t h e  f i r s t  
t i m e  t h e  J a y v e e s  h a v e  b e e n  d e f e a t e d  t h i s  
w i n t e r .  S w a n S o n  - w i t h  a  t o t a l  o f  14  
p o i n t s  w a s  t h e . s t a r  o f  t h i s  c o n t e s t .
P R O V ID E N C E  C O L L E G E  (33 I
G . P . P ts .  -
K r ie g e r ,  1. f ...........................  4  1 9
W e lc h , 1. f ....................................  1 0  2
M cC u e , r .  f ....................................  4  2 10
D ro m g o o le , r .  f ....................... .. . 0 P 0
W h e e le r ,   ....................................  1 1 0
G a in o r ,  I. g ....................................  2 1 . o
C o d y , 1. g .......................................... 0 9  ®
'S s y d la ,  r .  g . . . ............................. 2 °  0‘
B e n v a n ,  r .  g . . ...........•................0 0 ,
T o ta l  ............................................. 14 5 • 3 3  ;
W O R C E S T E R  P O L Y T E C H  (18)
G . F . P ts .
J .  S m ith ,  1. f ...................................  0  2 2
P u r r in g to n ,  1. f ............................. 0 2 "
D o w n in g , r .  f ...............................  0 P JJ
C u lle n , r :  f ..................................... •*» 1 J  *
G r a h a m ,  .........................................  2 1 "
W a lk e r ,  1. g .......................................0 °  “
G a r t r e l l ,  1. g .................................  0 ® 2
A sp , r .  g ............................................  3 _
............................... .. 6 6 , 18
R e fe re e — C a r t e r .  T im e — 2 P -m in u te  p e r io d s .
Y . M . C. A. 2N D S  (26)
G  F . P is -
Aldrich, 1. f .........................■•• 1 °  ?
S p r in g e r  ............................................. 0  i
S w a n s o n , r .  f .................................  °  “  I
G l o v e r , ................................................. 0 0  °
M a n s f ie ld , c. ......................   3 0  °
C a r r o l l ,  1. g. . ..................................0 °  0
O ’N e il l  ............................................... 0 0 0
P o p k o sk i ,  r .  .............................   0 3
G r i e v e s .................. =...........................0 0
T o ta l  ..................................................................6 26
P R O V  C O L L E G E  J U N IO R  V A R S IT Y  (14)
G  F . P ts .
' M c C o rm a c , 1. f ..................  1 P %
; B le ile r ,  r .  f ..........................................0 'O 0
• M o s c a ...................................................0  ® 1 V
; B u r n s ,  c ........... ...............................* . 2  u . *
R ile y ...................................................... 0 °  ?
G ib b o n s , 1.' g ......................................... 0 i  i
■ W r i g h t ..........................   0  0 0
H a n n a ,  r .  g .........................................3  u ?
C a l la h a n ........................................ 0 1 ’
, T o ta l  . . .......................................  6 ,2  14
‘ R e fe re e — P ie r c e .  T im e — E i g h t - m i n u te  p e ­
r io d s .  .
WAR FIVE BE A TS
Dominican Quintet Triumphs 
Over St. John's Five 31-21
McClellan’s Outfit Breaks 12- 
Game Winning Streak of 
Brooklyn Team.
Play ing  an  insp ired  b ran d  of bask e t- 
i baI1, P rovidence College q u in te t 
I cllm bed In*o th e  to p  fligh t am ong  th e  
1 E astern  co u rt team s by snap p in g  th e  u n ­
defeated  record of th e  pow erful St. 
J o h n ’s college five a t  In fa n try  Hall la s t i 
n ig h t to  collect a 31 to  21 decision fo r i  
ius s ix th  s tra ig h t  t r iu m p h  of th e  vear i 
w ™ e victory  h o ists  th e  Black" a n d ’ 
W hite colors well in to  th e  collegiate 
lim eligh t, as th e  Hew Y orkers h ad  a 
s tr in g  of 1 2  s tra ig h t wipe tn th c ir ^r -d it  
m ost oi w hich  were scored a t  t h e e x -  
pense of m ajo r colleges of th e  E ast. T he 
I verdict also served as am ple revenge for 
| th e  F riars, who su s ta in ed  a 27 to  20 se t-  ;
: back a t  Brooklyn la s t Decem ber,
One of th e  largest crowds ever to  w atch
,t i l t  a t  In fa n tlT  Hall saw 
A1 • M cClellan s q u in te t  come th ro u g h  
th e  m o st try in g  co n te s t of th e ir  sched ­
ule. To Bill McCue, lan k y  forw ard 
belongs th e  lio n ’s sh a re  of th e  v ic to ry ’ 
for i t  w as due largely  to  h is  b r i ll ia n t  
floor work th a t  th e  D om in icans were able 
) keeP h i th e  ru n n in g . C o n ten t to  feed 
th e  ball to  h is m ates, McCue sacrificed 
j many a  chance to  score h im self, in  
j  ad d itio n  lie tu rn e d  in  som e clever work 
in  securing  th e  ta p  and  in  re triev in g  
th e  ball off th e  back boards.
M heeler Leads Scorers 
•l4U*y W heeler, p lay ing  h is  la s t gam e 
against th e  New Y orkers, a f te r  fo u r ?eaw  
of com petition , was th e  o u ts ta n d in g  
scorer fo r th e  locals. W heeler o u t-
C T r m l f 0" 1* '  h is  h lg h ly to u te <i rival 
T a n d w hile  ho ld ing  th e
St, J o a n s  g ia n t to  a  lone field goal 
m anaged  to . take  th e  h ig h  scoring  honors 
of th e  clash  h im self w ith  13 p o in ts 
A fter two m in u tes  of p lay  Providence 
go t u n d e r  way by open ing  an  offence w en 
ad ap ted  to  th e  B rook lyn ites’ sty le  of 
play. W ith  McCue w ork ing  as the^ Divot
m0™ th e  fou l l in e > a nd  W heeler jo in in g  
n  as a  scorer, th e  locals soon to o k  t h f  
lead. On a clever block p lay  K rie°e, sh o t
points^ w hen °he't ' KriEger m ade “  A™ p o in ts  w hen  h e co n v erted  on  Schuck- 
m an  s firs t foul. u  l L <
Game p l a y e d :  J a n u a r y  2 5 , 1 9 3 0
St. Joh n ’s broke in to  the scoring after 
five m inu tes of play w ith  H inchcliffe 
doing the honors on a long toss from  
I close to m id-court. This field goal sta rt­
ed a rally w hich  tied the count at seven  
ail. before the Friars again slipped ahead.
At the h a lf-tim e the  D om inicans had 
piled up a seven -p oin t lead, m ainly  
through the  scoring efforts of Wheeler, 
and le ft  the  floor for th e  rest on the long  
end of a 16 to  9 score.
Take head in Second.
The R sdm en from Brooklyn showed  
their best form at th e  start of the sec­
ond. half. Schuekm an m ade a sensa- i 
tional running sh ot from  th e  corner of ! 
the  court, and was fouled in  the  act by 
W heeler, He m ade good on both  his
! free tries, to boost h is  team 's to ta l to  
14, and then  O’Shea ta llied  on Krieger's 
foul. W ith th e  crowd in  an uproar. 
Schuekm an sent St. Joh n ’s in to  the lead 
when he hoisted a long toss through the  
rim.
Jim m ie W elch, su b stitu te  forward, 
was rushed in to  action  in  place of Krie- 
ger, and a m inu te  later tied  the score 
at 17 apiece w hen he m ade good from  
the free throw  lin e  after being fouled  
by Posnack, burly leader o f the  invaders, j 
Capt. Szydla of the Friars contributed j 
his lone scoring effort of the  fray, to ss ­
ing the leather in  from close to  m id ­
floor, b u t th e  lead was short-lived, as 
Schuekm an, clever guard of the visitors, 
knotted  the  count again a m om ent later.
Kesort to Rough Tactics.
Then th e  Friars jum ped in to  a lead  
which was never seriously challenged for 
the rem ainder of the t ilt . W heeler and 
Gainor m ade good on foul shots, W heel­
er scored w ith  a double-decker, and 
Welc-h duplicated the feat shortly a f­
ter to  bring the Providence score to 25.
The St. Joh n ’s players, facing their  
first defeat of the year, and w ith  visions 
of their  claim  for th e  Eastern court title  
being blasted away by the  Sm ith Hillers, 
r&sorted to rough tactics in  the closing  
m inu tes of the clash, and, as a result, 
th e  locals collected four points from  
free tries, and W heeler tapped a re­
bound back through the  rim to bring 
th e  total to  31 as the final gun barked
t h e  d o w n fa ll  o f  th e  N ew  Y o rk e rs . 
T h e  s u m m a ry :
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE (31) 
G. F. Pts.
K rieger, 1. f .............. 5 9
Welch,. 1. f ............... 1 3
McCue,. r. f ............. .............  0 2 2
W heeler, c. . . . . . .  . 5 13
Gainor, 1. g . ; ......... 2 2
Szydla, r. g ............. ............... 0 2
Total .....................................  8
ST. JOHN’S COLLEGE 
G.
15
(21)
F.
31
Pts.
K insbrunner. 1. f. , ...............  0 0 0
Posnak, r. f ........... 1 1
Stephens, r. f ......... .............  0 0 0
Begonjch, c ......... . . 0 2
Neary, c .................... 0 0
Cusack, c .................. 0 0
Hinchcliffe. 1. g. . . .............  2 0 4
O’Shea. 1. g ............. ...............  0 1 1
Schuekman, r. g . . 3 13
Total .................. . ...............  8 , 5 21
Referee— Parker. Umpire—Moore. Time—
20-m inute periods.
GRADUATE MANAGER. JCjJHN FARRELL. who keeps .a th le tics  hu m m in g at, Providence C ollege,’ is  num bered' w ith  those  w ho believe- basketball can  be popularized to the  p o in t where It w ill becom e a. m ajor sports fixture here. 
The en th u sia stic  reception  w hich  th e  Dom inicans- received In the ir  recent 
con test on La Salle’s court and th e  generous tu rn o u t convinced  h im  th a t th e  
tim e is ripe for a- contest- at In fantry Hall and th a t  accou n ts for th e  sh ift  
there o f to n ig h t’s b a ttle  w ith  the  St. Joh n ’s College q u in tet.
-The’D om inicans are in  fu ll stride as w as evidenced  a few, ijigh ts ago 
w hen they  w hipped th e  Crusaders of Holy Cross and a decision  over th e  
Brooklyn team  w ill run' .their string  to  six  consecutive v ictories. Earlier in  
th e  season Providence dropped a con test to . the  St. J oh n ’s team  w hich lias 
captured 12 con secu tive  gam es. If he Black, and W hite colors are hoisted  
in  trium ph th is  even ing th e  players w ill have to  step  at the ir  fa ste st-c lip  
of th e  season. -'.J
particularly heavy, but it  contains two 
unusually interesting games, both of 
which will be played Saturday night 
Locally, the  more im portant is  the St' 
John’s-N . Y- U, game which w ill be 
played at the 102d Engineers Armory 
: Neither team  has lost a game in the
as* follows1*’ m  WhICh the ^ r h s  .stand  
Team w  L Pet | Team w L petf IfManhattan.. 1 0 l.ooolporaham.7.'." 0 0 .000 
Syracuse May Stop P itt 
The other feature game th is week is 
i of wider importance than  th e  St 
John’s-N. Y. U. clash— the Pittsburgh - 
[ Syracuse game which w ill be played at 
Syracuse. P itt has won twelve tim es 
against difficult opponents and had not 
been defeated. Syracuse may be con­
sidered the most worthy opponent in  
the East a t this stage of the season.
I f  P itt can overcome Syracuse it  may 
go on to another national cham pion­
ship. So far the aPnthers have de­
feated Muskingum, Indiana, North­
western, Iowa, Grove City, Ohio State, 
Nebraska, Montana State, Carnegie 
Tech (twice), Georgetown and Notre 
Dame.
After playing Syracuse, P itt will 
m eet Fordham here a week from today.
It should be a game worth seeing if 
only to take a look at Charlie Hyatt, 
captain of the P itt team, w h o 'is rated 
the greatest basketball player in  the 
country. He was the leading scorer in  
the East last year and so far th is sea­
son has scored 166 points ’in  twelve
^T here are no Eastern Intercollegiate 
r raeues games scheduled th is  week. 
Prior to meeting N. Y. U„ s t .  John’s 
w ill Play the Crescent A. C. B u t the  
2? Tohn’s-N. Y. U. game and the  P itt-
aaras a M r j ?  “  j
1 St. John’s Defeat 
F eatures Week’s 
Basketball; Play
Providence, Jinx of 1929, 
Stops Winning Streak; 
Pitt Headed for Title
By Rud Rennie
The St, John’s College basketball 
team, after collecting-a string of twelve 
victories, suffered its first defeat last 
Saturday night at th e  hands of a 
Providencei team  it  had beaten earlier 
in  the season.
This game, Pennsylvania’s conquest 
of Army W ednesday and Navy Satur­
day, Princeton’s defeat , of Yale in  the  
only Eastern Intercollegiate League 
game of the  week, and the continued  
success o f P itt’s  Golden Panthers in  
defeating Carnegie Tech again, were 
the m ost im portant college basketball 
games in  the East last week.
Generally speaking there was not 
m uch activity  ^on college courts be­
cause of the m id-year exams. The boys 
were busy trying to pass som ething  
m ° r® im portant than  a basketball.
j ll^.4.Coi,um bia’ Fordham, N. Y. IT. 
and City College team s did not play at 
all. M anhattan played one game, de-
defeatfna1'St"' nS t’ John’s Playeci three,+ S ®°naventure and Holy
to  ? ake twelve straight victories, 
r f 1™* ®ome to grief in  Providence.
J o h n ’s laftrCyear.n °e ^  triPP6d  S t '
All City Teams Beaten  
feated" the*  ®t- J°h n ’s has been de- 
leeg team an  t h e ^ t / 11 undefeated co1'
l e j S ™ ^ :  ° f th e  S*  leadins Co1'
St,_J°hn-s . . . a 2 .  |  .924 M an h a ttan ... T  2 .777
C. C.’ N -Y*** h o F°rdham..... 7 2 .777
p ’ „ 8 * . A00 Columbia...'...' 8 3 , .666
Easter^e^ s v ict°ry over Yale in . the  
Yale League dropped
ton  im n .  « St Place and lifted  Prince- 
place * w ith  Dartm outh for third
T he standings:
,, Team. w t w, . „
Penn ........ ; o n Team W-.L Pet
C olum bia.... i  n Princeton........ 2 ,2 .500
D artm outh ... i i 000 Cornell...........  1 2 .333
The comitt o- ,;.500,TaIe ............. 1 3 .250—-----  n§ Week s schedule is not
Yront row, Jett to rVg\\t*. James WeltW, t. t'.; George Cody, V. g.; Edward 
® H h ar, v. Jam esBum s, c.-, centre row, \felt to rtgtrt-. Jotm Uxteger, 
t.% catit- SfcMvVssf SHOta, x. \ . t,-, n»«K t<m, ttttt t<
■cVT^NSi'r-'- A_<svxVv. r ^ .  ■V'CYOo’cV tco rY ^ . 'Y'CVVXynw -, Y .-A N eY C Y vc^ . ’W VS.^VVC'C .  * '-  '  ^
CRUSADERS PLAY 
FRIARS TONIGHT 
AT INFANTRY HALL
| Locals Hope to Repeat Victory 
Scored Over Holy Cross 
Two W eeks Ago,
LINEUPS AT INFANTRY HALL
j PROVIDENCE COLLEGE HOLY CROSS
i McCue, r. f ................... .....................1. Leary
Krieger, 1. f .......................... ' . . . . r .  g., Farrell
I Wheeler, - c ................. ......................... c., Driscoll
Szydla (Capt.), r. g .............1. f., Clancy (Ca.pt.)
I Gainor, 1. g ............... ............ r. I., S hannahan
! Referee—Parker.
j Providence and Holy Cross renew their  
j com petition at Infantry Hall a t 3:30 to ­
night, w hen the Friars w ill play h ost to. 
, the Crusader basketeers. The.• loca ls,‘
w ith , a str in g 'o f  six straight victories,, 
won a thrilling 34 to 33 game at W orces­
ter two weeks ago, and, as a result, w ill 
enter to n ig h t’s fray w ith  litt le  edge over 
the visitors.
While Coach McClellan w ill rely on the 
sam e first-string aggregation w hich has 
been responsible for the  success of the 
D om inicans th is  w inter, Coach Reed of 
the Crusaders has ordered a drastic 
shakeup in h is starting lineup in  an 
effort to shatter the  w inning streak of 
the Sm ith Hillers.
/r* Clancy to Play.
W ith Clancy, captain  of the  team, 
ready to play his first game since the  
Christmas holidays, th e  Purple m entor 
has had to sw itch around h is first-string  
array. Clancy, one of the m ost versatile 
pei formers on the team , w ill go In at a 
forward post, pairing w ith  Shannahan, 
baseball star, in  an effort to penetrate  
the  Providence defence.. In  the  back 
court, Leary w ill .team w ith  Farrell, who  
)va’Si?-e ^ ero th e  Cross rallies against 
the Friars in  the first game of the series,
Luke Driscoll w ill get th e  starting  
call at centre over Don Fitzgerald, v et­
eran of two seasons, and tackle on  the  
eleven for the past three years. F itz-  
gerald is a former pupil of Coach Mc­
Clellan of th e  D om inicans, having  
seived as p ilot m an on h is St. John’s 
i  iep  team  three years ago. W ith Driscoll 
J? ?e lin eu P- Larry W heeler, centre of 
the locals, w ill have to  be at h is best
W hite11161* thG U p  for th e  Black a n d
■ With the advantage of m eeting the  
Purple team  on a larger court, and be­
fore a home crowd the Sm ith Hillers 
: are confident o f being able to  pu ll 
through w ith  the  decision. The Cru­
saders have never scored a victory over 
the locals, having dropped both gam es 
of the series last w inter. /
Preliminary Game. Carded 
In view of the fact tha t the contest 
will be the last hom e appearance of the  
Friars until late in th e  m onth. In ad­
dition to the fact th a t  the w inning  
margin over the Crusaders in  the first 
t ilt  was but a single point, the largest 
crowd to witness a court game In the  
j Couth Main street hall Is expected to 
i be on hand, The local m anagem ent has 
made preparations for additional seats 
to accomodate the large crowd.
Prior to the ’Varsity game the  W est 
Warwick Alumni team  w ill tussle  w ith  
a Freshman quintet com posed of .s tu ­
dents from Guzman Hall. In  the lineup  
of the latter team  w ill be one of the;
' finest all-round athletes ever developed; 
in Ohio In Joe Madden, former Aquinas 
high star. Madden won all-scholastic ■ 
honors of Ohio in basketball and base­
ball and is expected-to be a big asset to  
■Jack Flynn’s hall club next spring.
"other performers for the Dom inicans 
in this game will be Clint Gillie, six -foot 
centre from M inneapolis, and Flood and 
Reichert, who paired together at the for­
wards for the Zanesville, O,. high school 
team last winter. This game w ill get 
under way at 7:30, w ith the ’Varsity t i lt  
an hour later. Inasm uch as th e  Brown 
antj Rhode Island State basketball 
squads will be Idle tonight, ow ing to  
, mid-year exams, both squads have been  
:. invited to attend the Friars-Crusaders 
contest as the guests o f the Providence 
j a l le g e  Athletic Association.
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE stands an excellent chance lo  either w inning the  m ythical Eastern basketball cham pionship or fin ish ing in  th e  runner-up  berth and th is  fact is recognized by court gam e writers in  New York city who 
are bracketing the  D om inicans w ith  the crack Pittsburgh and Syracuse q u in ­
te ts  as the  fastest in  th is section . By defeating Holy Cross in  th e  return game 
at Infantry Hall th is evening, Coach McCullough’s  basket shooters w ill have a 
record of seven decisions in  a row and eight victories in  10 contests. W hip­
ping the  Crusaders, who were nosed ou t by the  m argin of one p o in t atiW or- 
cester, may be anything bu t an easy proposition.
Any. team  th a t can average 35 po in ts per game against tough com peti­
tion  is worthy of being given cham pionship rating and th a t happens to be 
I w hat the  Friars have been doing in  n in e battles.
Clancy, hard h ittin g  fullback on the  Holy Cross team  the past two sea­
sons, w ill lead th e  invaders and w ith  him  w ill be three other gridders in  
Fitzgerald and Farrell, regular linem en, and Maffeo, a su b stitu te  halfback. 
" They w ill concentrate p len ty  o f a tten tion  on  Krleger, sharp-shooting star 
of th e  D om inicans who has average'd better than  10 points per game ever 
since the opening contest.
CLOSE TO DOWN
Krieger Opens Fireworks
Wiih Basket and Two-Fouh
Providence College Leads Only 
During Closing Minutes 
of Play.
Game p layed:  February  1 , i 930
. ---------—
*railInS. three-quarters of the
to J o u 4  iT tK  C° Ilege q U in te t csm e! ,  l n  t h e  c l o s i n g  m i n u t e s  a t
1 l a S t  n l g h t  t o  s n a t c h  a  2 7  t o
f r o m  H o l y  C r o s s .  T h °  
t h „  ? p l1  w a s  t h e  s e v e n t h  s t r a i g h t  f o r  
s e a s o n ! ” 8 811,3 t h e l r e l g h t  v i c t o r y  o f  t h e
Johnny Krieger provided the fireworks 
of the rally. He .had. pulled out nf +v»o 
game for a rest in the f i„ t  h° [  '
game. With the' ' visitors ' enloyinV 
five-point lead he was ru sw i i  y “ 
the lineup and on the first p lfy  cuTloose for ia running- shot hnf n L v Uf loose 
Driscoll, Crusader centre n<= v, ouled by 
Krieger narrowed the visitors^ ma°rmn to one point. H ernia ™argin
b o t h  h i s  t r i e s  f r o m  W  f r e e  t o r o l ° i i n e ° n
a P^sV om  w reSeUr to  link an t0°k 
from under the hoop to out the^  Sh0t 
ahead for the first + ■ ° put the loc0ls 
clash. Then wlmlier1^  dU^ g the 
cision with a double-deckel16^ 116 de" 
to the het, and a mn™ !  ,frbm cl°se 
good a foul try K ite JS fJ , la,ter made 
goal gave the invaded thefiffi T g fleld 
which left the Black and toJ I 1 P°ints. ttargin a t two point s d White- winning
I t  t o o k  f o u r  m i n u t p c :  „ . .
t h e  s c o r i n g  s t a r t e d  i n *  r,6 t l o n  b e f o r e  
s t a n z a . ,  H o l y  C r o s s  ,h e  ° P e n i n g
.when Driscp11
basket. The Crusader centre addld In6 ! other field goal a few' rrmm=, *. a, ed an- ; 
started the%isitors a “  o r ^ l” ^  and ' 
which enabled them to nil» ° splurge 
i manding lead. ° pU*. UP a COm^  J
, 'Trailing by a 9 to  1 score, th e  S m ith  
vhjuers s ta r te d  an u p h ill ta sk  of c lim b­
ing in to  th e  lead an d  w hen th e  team s 
le f t th e  floor a t  th e  h a lf tim e  th e  C ru ­
saders were hold ing  on to  a slim  m arg in  
of th re e  po in ts, th e  c o u n t being 13 to  10;
F itzgera ld  of Holy Cross collected a 
braCe of field goals a t  th e  s ta r t  of th e  
second h a lf  to  boost h is te a m ’s to ta l to  
17, w hile W heeler n e tte d  b u t  one b ask e t 
from  th e  floor, and  Me Cue caged a foul
sho t. _  .
C ap ta in  C lancy scored fo r th e  P urp le  
w ith  h is  long sh o t, b u t  th e  F ria rs  cam e 
back w ith  C ap ta in  Szydla scoring from  
th e  side of th e  c o u r t and W heeler co n ­
verting  on  F itzg e ra ld ’s fou l to  b rin g  th e  
score to  19 to 18. A t h is  ju n c tu re  Coach 
M cClellan se n t W elch in  fo r K rieger.
Shannahan .and Leary ro lled  th e  Cross 
p o in ts  to  23, W ith  five m in u te s  left, 
K reiger dashed  in to  th e  gam e again, 
and  proceeded to  ign ite  a P rovidence a., - 
tack  w hich  w on th e  game. ,
In  th e  p re lim inary  gam e th e  W est 
W arwick A lum ni team  defeated  a team  
from  G u , n a n  H all a t  P rovidence Col- 
lege, 15 to  14.
The sum m aries:
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE (27)
Krieger. 1. f ...................   „
Welch. 1. f . . . . . .  .......................... X
McCue. r. f ............\ .............  V
Wheeler, c ...... .........................  J
Gainor, 1. g ................    r
Szydla. r. g----  .----- *........ ' x
!
Pts.
8 1 
0 !
3 1 13 
•1 
2 \
l
1
9 9 27
' 1 holy  CROSS 1,25) 
. G. F. Ptsc |_ . i t .........3 0 6
Desautels. 1. f ............. ......... 0.........1
0
0 t
Driscdll,^c. . .  ................ ......... 2
0
0 4 !
Leary. 1. g. • ■ ............. ......... 1...........1
0
1
2
'3x* arreu , 1 * ...........0 0. 0
Total ..........................12 ’ 1 25
Referee—Perker. Time—2,0-minute periods. 
WEST WARWICK ALUMNI (151 ^
j_ . . 1 J! ...........  1 0
........... 2 0 4
____ 2 1 5
0 0
Hughes., 1. g ----------- . . . . . .  o 00
. o
4
. . .  . . .  7 ■ 1 15’
GUZMAN HALL (14) 
G. F. Pts.
...........0 0 0
Flood’, r. f ................... .............4
...........  1
0
$
ft
2
0.............0
Reichart, 1; g ............. ............0
........... 0
0
0 ’0
........... 2 0
. . . . . .  7 0 14
Referee—Bleller. Time— 8-m inute periods.
,xv 40 20 100
,10 42 15 99
8 36 22 ?4
, 8 40 11
.12 36 16
.10  “S3 15 , 29 17
9 30 14 
8 29 13
7 27 13
8 27  8
„10 24 IS
.10 24 IS
10 28 5
6 22 15
■Krieger. th e  b rilliant forw ard o f
s f s
th e  fou l lane. H is to ta l os f  *
Is one better th a n  Snyder of  
w ho h a s outscored K rieger from  the  
floor hy tw o baskets, but h a s  only to 
free  tries to  h is  credit. -■
Follow ing are th e  records o f thosa  
scoring 30 or more points;
Player. GoHesa. Pos. Games Gls FIs Pts 
Krieger. Providence. x . 0O0 
Snyder. Brown, L m — ."Tiffany. N U. I.- ..***  •>•><>
Good. Williams, x ...-••••  »
Horwitz. Yale, 1 *
McCue, Providence. *•••••
Chnbbuck, Conn Agries. e.Wheeler, Providence, c . . .
Symancyk. N u. x. •Wenner, Harvard, * • «' Btanisiewski, MassAggies, c, 8 
Ca/ulkins, Brown, t . . . . . . . .  .10
March. Dartmouth. 1 . . . . . . .  10ramer. Dartmouth* D ., *..Graham, W P I.,e  • •«*•»• g Cameron, Srrm^neld, D, c, , . 9 Ackerman. Springfield, 9
Berry. B TJVb. i ........ .Patterson. Yale, e . . • y  - 
Ryan, Conn Aggies. x««
3?uJu>er. Vermont. 2 . . . .
Ellert, Mass Angies, x . .
potter, M I T ,.c ..........
Nieto, Harvard, b . . . . . . «
tanef-ord, N. H . c . ..*■>»«Johnson, Middlebury.
WinTott. Williams, £. ° . .
Dawson, M I T. b . . .  • •. • • • • o 
Cheney. Dartmouth, X . . •••> 10 
Dewin, Dartmouth, c . . . . . . .  10 14
Grosskloss, Amherst, b. . . . «  3 19
Kims, B TJ, 1 . o o TS 1ft 
Harrison. M I T. f . , . . . . .
Gaunt. N H,
Nye, Trinity, c .. • • •«•«• * *
Field, Williams, b .*•••«■ >
Asp, W P I. b . . ,Kanry. Yale,, b. . . . .
Hartford. Norwich, c. X.. .
Mattson, Clark, b . , . . .  - •«
Schmidt, Dartmouth, b . . . .
'Dllerin, Spring-field, b - . . . .
Gainer, Providence, b . *,..
Manning1, Vermont, b - •■><••
Holey. Mass Aggies. b. . , .
Sipsey, Norwich, 1 .........
De Sautels, Holy Cross, t  
Makee. Dartmouth, b , . . .
Slossberg1. Trinity,Cuddehach, Williams, b . .
Bhanahan, Holy Cross, ®
Bullukian, Muldlebury, I . . . .  J
Farrell. Holy Cross, b . . . . . .  8
Nye, Wesleyan. _c. . . .
Pierce. Harvard, e .,
Fowle. Williams, e . . . . . . . . .  -
N orris , A m h ers t, i . . . . . . . . . .  4
W t feo, Holy.Cross, h ..........«
’ MacDowell. M J  J j  13 ■ • ■Bornstein, Vermont, b, f 
Ward, Wesleyan, ■ x • • • • •
2a_ 24 9
, 6  22 11 
.11 22 9
. T 24 5
, S 23. 6
0 8 20 11 
,. 6  22 6
0 7 '24 2
, o '8 ' 20 * 9 
,U . 516 15.
1 6 e 7 18 11
J  6  20  '
18
__ 18
.  
6 
9 
9 
17
x . 6 
16 11 
19 5
. 5 18 7 ’
o 5 16 11
. 8 17 9
* 7 18 7
.12 18 7
o 6 18 6
. 8 18 5
. 9 19 3
. 9 18 3
91
88
81
75
74
71
67
62
61
61
61
59
57
57
55
53
53
52
51
50
50
49
47
47
46
45
45
45
44
43
43
43
43
43
43
43
42
41
41
39
.10 13 11 87 \
o 8 16 5 87
. 9 18 10 36 j
* 6 18 8 35„ 8 13 » 35
. 8 14 6 84 j-
0 5 15 4. 84.
. s 15 4 84
.• 8 14 b ;s» i
a 7 13 %< 83 ■»11 IT 83 j
. 7 13 7 83 i
o 7 13 6 32
. 7 13 6 82 ;
o 15 *1 31
, 6 12 7 81
o 6 U 9 31 s
o fi 11 8 30
, 7 12 6 30
. 7 11 8 80
^ Ptaln Sta,'ley SZyflla’ r ish t S " a r a - A t  th e  centre to,, 
is  W illiam  MaCne. right forward and at th e  centre bottom  to John  
Uteger, le ft  rot-ward. A t th e  right i s  Lawrence W heeler,-centre The 
7 J 7 !-  Lpsa!a a t  East 0 n *»*e. IWday, and c . c .  N. y .  i rl New York
Krieger m i  McCne Lead 
Strong Dominican Attack
Providence Team Leads 3 1 -8  at 
End of First Half After 
Offensive Spurt.
Game played: February 7,1930 _
(Special to the  Providence Journal.)
East Orange, N. J., Feb. 7.—The Provi­
dence College basketball team  encount­
ered but litt le  opposition from the Up- 
sala College aggregation In th e  East 
Orange h igh  gym here tonight, the  
Friars running wild to capture a 61 to  21 
decision. T he victory was the eighth  
straight for the B hode Islanders.
A lthough w ithou t th e  services of 
Gainor, star le ft  guard, who was absent 
tonight, and who will also be unable to  
take his place in  the  lineup  against C. C. 
N. Y, tomorrow n igh t In New' York the  
D om inicans had no trouble In collecting  
th e  victory here. Cody- took fe'ainpr’s 
place in  th e  starting lineup  and- turned  
In a fine defensive game.
Every member of th e  Providence 
squad took'part in  the  fray, and all had 
a  share in  th e  scoring: Krieger w ith  16 
poin ts was th e  individual star o f the  
fray w hile McCue, h is runn ing m ate, 
ran him  a close second w ith  14 points.
' Providence opened w ith  a rush, w ith  
Krieger startin g  th e  attack w ith  tk iee  
successive field goals. A fter the  M a r s  
had run their  count to  n ine th e  meals 
rallied to exh ib it their best work of the  
encounter. W ith the  count 9 to  a the  
Bhode Islanders suddenly opened w ith  
full force and ran their  string u p  to a i >
m eanw hile holding the  Upsala hoopsters 
w ithout another score.
' In  th e  second h alf the  Invaders 
opened w ith  a barrage of field goals and 
when they  had piled their total to 47 
Coach M cClellan rushed In his su b sti­
tu te  team. T his.com bination also proved 
too strong for th e  locals and success­
fully continued  the  attack.
The summary:
G eorge Cod,,-;,'
FRIARS SWAMP UPSALA 61-21
Providence Hoopsters Out­
classed.— Trail 2 0  to 9 at 
Close of First Half.
Sigh  Scorer
(Special to the Providence Journal) 
New York, Feb, 8.— The eight game 
w inning streak of the  Providence Col­
lege basketball team  was broken here 
i tonight by the City College q u intet in  a j 
fast game w ith  the Friars coming out on 
. the  short end of a 40-22 score.
Play was close for the first 10 m inutes 
and then  C. C. N. Y, surged to the fore 
to pile up a Commanding lead. A- ca­
pacity crowd of 1500 watched the game.
The Friars were unable to  m eet the  
style of play of the Lavender, and as a 
result were constantly on the  defensive, 
i The locals uncorked some brilliant scor­
ing plays as the t ilt  progressed and were 
masters of the situ ation  throughout, 
Johnny Krieger, star le ft forward of 
the Dom inicans, was th e  high scorer for 
his team , collecting 12 points, and fea­
turing w ith  several sensational long  
tosses. W heeler played a fine game at 
centre, bu t found h im self held In' check  
as the result of three personals, called 
on him  before the game was 10 m inutes 
old.
Providence opened th e  scoring, Capt. 
Szydla tallying on W eism ann’s foul, but 
the lead was short lived, as the. local 
hoopsters soon opened fire to  run their 
string to eight points. The invaders from  
Rhode Island rallied and after 14 m in ­
utes of play had a 9-8 lead. C. C. N. Y. 
came to the fore again, however, ' and 
rolled up a 20-9 lead before the half 
tim e w histle sounded.
The Friars rallied in  spurts in  the sec­
ond half, but were never quite able to  
'keep pace with Nat H olm an’s clever bas­
k e t  tossers.
The summary:
c .  C . N . Y . \
F . P t s .
T r u p i n ,  1. f .............................. •••* ' !2 1 5
Z a u s n e r ,  1. x..................................... 0 0
. 0 0 0
W e is m a n n ,  r .  I ............................. . 1 0 2
G o ld .  r .  f ......................................... . 0 0 ' 0
D o P h i l l i p s ,  c . ......................... . 6 1 13
0 0
P u le o ,  c . ......................................... ■ o 0 0
S n i n d e l l ,  1. g ................................... 3 11
P a s k .  1. g . ................ ................... . 0 0 0
M u s ic a n t ,  r .  g .............................. . 4 1 9
H a l p e r n ,  r .  g ................................ ... 0 0
I - I o c k m a n ,  r .  g ............................. . 0 0  „ 0
G o l d m a n ,  r .  g .............................. . 0 0 0
T o t a l s ............................................ IT
P R O V I D E N C E  (2 2 )
6 40
G . F . P t s .
M c C u e . 1. f .  .................................... 2 0 4
K r i e g e r ,  r .  I ..................... .. .............  4
W h e e le r ,  c ................................ .. .. . . 0 0
S z y d la ,  l- £ ......................................  0 2
W e ls h .  1- S ...........................................0 ■i
G a i n o r , " f ;  g . .........................  1
2 :
T o t a l s .............. ................................. 7 8 22
R e f e r e e — J a c k  M u r r a v .  U m p i r e - - T o m  D e g -
n a n  T im e — 2 0 - m i n u t e  h a lv e s .  • .
Game played: February 8,1930
New Yorkers9 40-22 Triumph 
Breaks String of Victories
...$
Krie/r , ^
« « 0 r v  o L  auring- th e.*« J«st nijftt r P^sala at basket-
FRIAR COURT FIVE
MAY LOSE GAINOR
f T lie Providence College ’Varsity team  
| w ill probably be without" th e  services-of 
' W illiam  “Chick” Gainor, Troy eophoT 
t more who lias been a' m ember of the  
| team  for  th e  past tw o years, for. the  
remainder of the  present'cam paign,: act i 
cording to  reports em anating from  th e  
D om inican college yesterday. G ainor is 
at present a t h is hom e in  Troy oil a tern - 
pot-ary leave o f absence, owing fo r th #  
death of h is  fattier early la st  week.
Gainor played in. th e  gam e with, th e  
Friars against'C . V. N. Y. la st  Saturday 
n ig h t and played le ft  guard, th e  posi­
tion h e  has capably filled a ll season. H is ■ 
presence in  the lineup  enabled th e  locals 
to  take, the  floor w ith  th e  first string  
array intact, and although  they, were 
, downed by th e  New Yorkers, Gainor 
.■ turned in  some' fine work.
In  order to  straighten  ou t h is fam ily  
! affairs Gainor is p lanning to  give u p  h is  
i college work for th is  sem ester, and if 
possible to  return to  th e  local college  
'next fall, or a year from  t h i s ’tim e, as 
he has a high scholastic rating and w ill 
have litt le  d ifficulty in con tinu in g  h_l? 
course. ■ •
W ith Gainor out of h is  first String 
array; Coach M cClellan w ill have to  de­
vote m ost o f  h is tim e for - th e  rest o f  
the w e e k 'to  th e  task o f  groom ing ft 
su b stitu te  to  take th e  floor against the  
m any'strong opponents yet to  bte faced  
bv the Friar hoopsters. In  all probility  
th e  choice for th e  tmsition w ill b e  either  
•Jimmy W elch, who h a s been a  forward 
candidate all season, or Georg# COdy,
Woonsocket sophomore.
■riie D om inican hoopsters w ill be Idle 
u n til th e  end of th e  week w hen  .,hc~y 
w ill entertain, th e  New Bedford. '
aggregation at th e  La Salle court. The 
gam e w ill start th e  locals on th e  second  
half of their schedule, with, t ilts  
doled  w ith S e t ta  Hall 
Jersey, New Hampshire, -Coast Guard,
and ]® w n .
W 7( / / g C ^ ' c %  v G ‘^ t r > o r
! F R IA R S  TB A JSPLE 
T E X T IL E  Q U IN TE T
! Collegians Find Little Difficulty 
Turning Back New Bed­
ford, 56-22 ,
W ith  a second team  p erfo rm in g  fo r th e  
g rea te r  p a r t  of. th e  gam e, th e  Providence! 
College ’V arsity, b ask e tb a ll sq u a d  sc o fe $ ' 
i ts  10th  v ic to ry  erf th e  s e a s o n  b y  d e fe a t­
ing  th e  New B edford ' T ex tile  aggJSSgaftion 
a t  th e  La Salle c o u rt la s t  n ig h t, 56 tip  22., 
T he ou tcom e w as nev er In  d o u b t, a il th e  
locals ju m p e d  In to  a n  ea rly  lead  'an d  
scored a t  w ill th ro u g h o u t th e  t i l t ;
W ith  th e  excep tio n  of th e  f irs t  10 mi'll" 
u te s  of play, th e  firs t s tr in g  a rra y  Was 
nev er in  a c tio n  in ta c t, C oach M cClel­
la n  se n t a te a m  of reserves in to  th e  fray  
once, th e 're g u la rs  h ad  t a k e n  a  co m m an d ­
in g  lead'. 'K r ie g e r 'to d  M iC ue, v e te ran  
forw ards, drew  th e  m o s t service, t o $  
b o th  tu rn e d  in  h ig h  sco ring  reco rd s f o r  
th e  tim e  th e y  p a r tic ip a te d .
Jo h n n y  R rieger, lead in g  b a sk e t tassel" 
of New E ng land , add ed  to  h is  h ig h  s tr in g  
by  to ss in g  five field goals a n d  six  heaves 
fro m  the,, fo u l l in e . MoCue, ran g y  r u n ­
n in g  m a te  o f K rieger, w as ru n n e r- tip il$ r , 
th e  scoring  prize, to ss in g  in,. 1'5 p o in ts . 
M cC ue.perform ed a t, every p o sitio n  d u r -  
■ in g  th e  eburse of th e  c lash , c lim ax in g  
h is  even ing ’s  w ork b y  ta k in g  over th e  
c e n tre  ass ig n m en t in  th e  la s t  th r e e  m in ­
u t e s 'o f  p lay . J im m ie  W elch, w h o  re -  
| p laced  G a in o r In  t h e ' s ta r t in g  lin e u p , 
chipped: in  w ith  five 'fie ld  goals.
In  th e  p re lim in a ry , gam e th e  N icker­
son  Tigers, dow ned  th e  P rov idence  Col­
lege Ju n io r  ’V arsity  In  a  h a rd  fo u g h t 
t i l t ,  16 to  14. Botlp te a m s  u n co rk ed  
som e fine b ask e tb a ll a n d  p lay  w as n ip  
a n d  tu c k e t  th ro tjg h o u .t 't h e  40 m in u te s  
of ac tion .
Game p la y e d :  F e b ru a ry  1 5 ,1 9 $ 0
T h e  s u m m a r i e s :  ' .
PROVIDENCE CO LLEGE (56)
K rieger, l . - f . ..............  ' ?*  Tfe*
I M cCue, r. f. , o 6 IS
W heeler;* c t , ..................... *"7 15
B u rn s ,, c. n  2  2
D rom goole. c. f  ?  0
R ice; i, g , ! v " ’/ — : Y 0  10
T o ta l ......... .. 23 i *■*
NEW BEDFORD* T E X T IL E  (22) 56
: H ello . 1. f. - 9 -  F . P ts ,
W righ t. I  i. .............. .. 1 2 4
S tevens, r. f .................. A 0 2
Cook, r . f  ’ ’ * i 0  0
P ierce , c. .*.*....................  i  0 2
G alligan . c. . . . . .  | .................... i  2 4
W a rb u rto n , 1. g. ' V  2 0
K arl, r .-g .................  & 0 2
M alone, r. g  ;  0 0
T o ta l ................“T  ~~ — :
UteR peer foed i;G* ®*' T i m e _ 20. ffii2?
N ICKERSO N  T IG E R S  (Iff)
M cCorm ac, 1. f. . .  ?'■ F , Pis,
T u rb itt ,  r. f .............  »  ,} 7
S ieber, c ................' ! " o  n 5
M cF adden, 1. g*.................... q n 0
D rom goole, r. g ..................... 2 n  a
u  ■ ■ 4
T o t3-! .................................. .. . 7  o
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE ^
JU N IO R 'VA RSITY  (14)
Flood. I f .  ....................   o' o‘ S i;
S chneider, l . f ............................  o  n  2
H y land , r. f ........... .................  O 0 n
■Wendell, ...................................  0 0  V
M adden. 1. g .............................  1. 0  • S’ •
■Kei.chart, r. g ................      0 2 5  I
T o ta l ....................................  6 ~2 72
R eferee— Bleller. T im e— 10 -m ln u te  periods
jam**
M i l f l E K I
PROYIDPGE HIE
' ' ‘
[Engages Rhode- Island Quintet 
Here Saturday in First Game 
. in Three Weeks.
TIGHT DEFENSES EXPECTED
. ____
’ '0- y?v' -• ' ‘ • ;>'■
Due! for High.Scoring Honors in
Foul Shooting Also Forecast for
j ---------;
! P rovidence C ollege, the  tea m  w hich  
j sh attered  S t. john i’s  ■/ C ollege’s w in ­
n in g  strea k  a lta r  th e  V in cen tian  b a s­
ketball f iv e  h ad  w on  tw elv e  gam es in
a  row , w ill oppose: th e  Citjr. C ollege
b ask etb a ll tea m  at. th e  C. C. N: X . . 
gym nasiu m  n e x t  S a tu rd ay  n ig h t in  
the L aven d er’s  f ir s t  gam.e o f the  n ew  
sem ester . I t  w ill .'be C ity ...College s 
f ir s t  gatnei.in. three w eek s . .
T he D om in ican s are .paying then-
first Visit to th e  Lavender . gymnasium
in  m ore th a n  ,a decade, and
S m id e m b le ^ ^ f ic i fh y ^ n d ir ig  k u d os­
in g  strea k  a t  th e  exp en se  o f  the  v is it  
ors fro m  R h od e Islan d . ~The game - w ith P rov id en ce, 0 . 0 .
N . Y .’s e leven th  o f  th e  sea so n , i s  
f ir s t  o f  a  s e m ^ o f  f iv e ,c o n te s ts  w ith  
w h ich  th e  L avend er w ill jw m d W j t a  
1929-80 sch ed u le 'th is  W n t h  a n g  n e x   ^
T he P r o v id e n c e  lm e-up  ■will,
^ ^ ^ a S U e l ' l f r  a t l n t r e  and  
5 K g |  and tfa in o r  a t  th e  guard  posi­
tions. In  W elch  the_ Dominican^have  
a n  ab le su b stitu te  t o r v g g v  ^ h h .  is  th e  p layer who; accou n ted  for  tm
la st  decade hav?  b e e n , noteu
ex cep tion a lly  :Str° % v.ar,k in  sh ootin g  
in g  and  th e ir  n x p e tt  • p ro v id en ce
from  th e  fd h t lm e cth e  loca l f ^ e ,  m eets g  te a m  w
may ex ce l in.;both diw a. _ ,the ,gam e
C ity C ollege 7 i’1o*'e «i8r'nce th a t  it  
line-up  • a g a in s t  : ^ S l* £ a i n s t  M an- 
used  in  its  la s t  .start- r> p .  ihiotd
hattam . M ^ ^ V ^ ^ p ^ o r w a r ^  posi- a gam  are sla ted ,fo r  th e  a t  cen -
tions, w ith  pra.nk D e gpm deU  and
tre and C aptain , L o u i s p h i l i p  
A rthur M u sicant a t_ » g e n  P u leo , 
W eissm an , M onty g^H ochm an
M ike L e ib en  apd  l i f e r ' s  secon dw ill m a k e  up the  Lavender 
tea m  for  reserve duty.
Strong’ t 0 
Meet C. C, N. Y. on Saturday.
T h e ’ P rov id en ce C ollege bask etb all 
team , w ith  one of th e  s w t H P f  
records o f  any q u in tet TO t h e | | | | | ;  
WU1 com e to N ew  Y ork  th is  w eek-end
Joh n 's C ollege, conquerors o f  C. C.
^ P ro v id en ce , N e w  E n g la n d  cham pion  
la s t  yea r , p o ssesses  .one of the^best^
ru^e and K rieg er t star  forw ard s from  
P a terso n , th e  F riars £  pair^ h at
S m lc a n f  i n : th e  p a s t  . t t f e . f l !  
K rieger  received  S ' v S t  J
th e  E a s t  fo r  m s w ork la st  W inter
and w as s ix th  t a # i i | ' fo r  the  T.qrrv W h eeler, p ivot ; m an  ror m e  
R hedey  Islan d ers, w h o turned  in  a 
S t i o n i f  p erfo rm a n ce  a g a in st  
B eg o v ich , g ian t ce n tre  o f th e  fat. 
Tnhr’s five, is  considered  one ot tn e  
fines*-' b ask etb a ll m en  ever developed  
S w  E n glan d  T op p in g  6 fe e t  ei=> 
rp-nf-i.-mallv fa s t  and an accu rate  
m ark sm an , W h eeler  is  b ein g  'depend­
ed upon to  provide, p len ty  ot troum e  
for N a t  H o lm a n ’s  C ity C ollege ag-
Raily in Final Period Enables 
College Quintet to Win. 
Kreiger Is Star.
Game p la y e d :  F e b ru a ry  1 9 ,1 9 3 0
T* * / t  » rm  I I J 1  *friar tourt l earn Whips 
Coast Guard 34-20
Cadets Stage Rally 
Both team s flashed short rallies at 
the start of the second half, w ith  the  
Cadets sending their  supporters in to  
an uproar as they came w ith in  four 
points o f  knotting the score. The Fri­
ars then  unleashed an effective attack  
which* enabled them  to  break through  
th e  locals' strong five m an defence for 
scores. v-
-J P ®  ?VtcClelIan coached m achine held  
com plete possession of the leather for
m luute® ° f  Play and dom l- 
r n T L  t hf  scorlliS■ Krieger and Mc- 
ou e tossed In several double-deckers to
S j « 2 -  • »  « « •
Tfi® summary:
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE (34)
Krieger, 1. f. . ? '  ?• P ,ti
McCo«, r. f. . .  ...................  2 l  14
Wheeler, o............ ' " .......... "  ? ? 7
yeich . i. g. ] ■ * 3Cody .1. g, ........ i. 3 5
Szjdla, rfg........ 3 ? ®
__ 1 S
! Total .................................12 7~ f~
COAST GUARD ACADEMY (20 j ’ 34
Rea'. 1. f. ................ ' PI*-
ftintcn. 1. f ........................  !■ k 3..‘
Maloney, r. f................. ,7.7 3 • ? '?■'
Montgomerjv c. . . 0 n 5?
J. Harding, c..........IV. I g" °
* * m .  1.1..............o n l
C. Harding, r. g...................... o 4 ?
Hermance, r. g.......................0 0 ' J
Total i  , ........................... . 7 S an
Referee—Nixon. Time—20-minute periods!
(Special to  th e  P rovidence Jo u rn a l)  
New L ondon, Conn., Feb. 19.— S tag ing  
a s tro n g  a t ta c k  In  th e  second h a lf  of 
j th e ir  gam e here  to n ig h t w ith  th e  C oast 
- G u ard  A cadem y q u in te t  th e  P rovidence 
j Coliege b ask e tb a ll ag g regating  scored  a n  
im pressive 34 to  20 v ictory. T he t r iu m p h  I 
w as th e  11th of th e  season  fo r th e  F ria rs  
an d  th e  C adets fu rn ish e d  th e  s tro n g est 
o pposition  th e  M cClellan m en  have e n ­
co u n te red  in  a  m o n th .
P S uperio r pass w ork, coupled  w ith  th e  
a ll ro u n d  sco ring  a c tiv ity  o f every m em - 
I bel' ° f  th e  firs t te a m  en ab led  th e  D am ln- 
icans to  p u ll  aw ay to  a  co m m an d in g  lead
f  i h,f  j 13.1 p e r!od;  a f te r  t h «y h ad  b a t ­tled. h a rd  to  m a in ta in  a  fo u r p o in t ad-
w u i 0? ;  EW-nefed in  the op en in g  s tan za . 
W ith  th e  co u n t 24 to  20, a n d  15 m in ­
utes- to  p lay  rem ain in g , th e  visito rs
d l S  .a^ 0° r ng , Sprea w hlch  com pletely  dazzled th e  locals. 3
K rieger Tallies 14 P o in ts 
Jo h n n y  K rieger, le f t  fo rw ard  of th e  
F n a rs , scored  14 p o in ts, th e  re su lt  o f six 
fleld goals an d  tw o'sU ccessful tosses from
a 1 otsT® : !nC;  how  boastsa to ta l  of ISO p o in ts  fo r th e  season.
T he C adets scored  th e  opening p o in ts  
of th e  fray  b u t  th e  F ria rs  lo s t n o  tim e 
t  c laim m g th e  lead, w ith  Szydla an d  
K neger co u n tin g  on ac c u ra te  tosses. 
P rov idence p u lled  away to  a n  11 to  7 
lead  m i d ^ j ,  m  th e  period , an d  c o n tin -  
i heel to  h o ld  th is  m arg in  u n t i l  th e  final 
th re e  m in u te s  w hen th e  H ardlntr b ro th - 
! « »  bom barded  th e  v isite rs’ n e t  w ith  
1 long  tosses an d  closed th e  lead  to  16 to  
1 12 as th e  h a lf  ,tim e  w h istle  sounded .
Capt. Stanley Szyclla, veteran guard
Friars Down Seton Hall 
For 12th Court Victory,
Capt, Szydla Rushed Into Fray 
in Final Period as  Vis­
itors Threaten.
— "e F e b r u a r y  2 2 , 1 9 3 0
--------------------  I
M inus the services o f Captain Szydla 
u n til the  Anal seven m inu tes of play 
the Providence College 'Varsity basket­
ball team  scored its  12th victory of the  
season by dow ning an aggressive Seton  
Hall College qu intet by a 36-to-25 score 
at Infantry Hall last n ight. Szydla, for 
th e  first tim e in two seasons, was forced 
to  the  sidelines owing to  an arm in fec­
tion, but was rushed in to  action to lead  
the  final rally when th e  Jersey aggrega­
tion  threatened to claim th e  lead,
B ill McCue, le ft forward, proved the  
star o f th e  clash, p laying a strong de­
fensive game, and m oving in to  fifth  
place am ong th e  New England scorers as 
the resu lt of h is 13 points, resu lting from  
six field goals and a successfu l toss from  
j the  free throw line. Krieger, h is flashy  
running m ate, boosted h is lead for the  
New England honors w ith  n in e points.
W ith Szydla oyjt of the  game, George 
CodJ, rugged Sophomore, had a chance 
to  show h is wares, and the  former 
W oonsocket performer turned in  a bril­
lian t game in  the  back court. Cody 
held Outwater, regular le ft  forward of 
the  invaders, as well as Zdanawiecz, h is  
su b stitu te, scoreless throughout the  
fray, and turned in  som e fine work on  
rebounds from  the backboards.
Seton Hall produced a pair of fine o f­
fensive players in  Basile and Madjeski.
-B oth  contributed several spectacular  
one-hand heaves w hich n etted  field goals 
and were the h igh  scorers for their o u t­
fit.
Basile, captain  of the visitors, opened 
th e  scoring of the  gam e w ith  a long  
heave from' th e  side of th e  court, and  
M adjeski u p set th e  Briars w ith  a one- 
hand toss from  the com er of th e  floor. 
Then Krieger found his range and tallied  
a hawker from  midfloor to start the  
Sm ith Hill attack rolling. W ithin  11 
m inutes the  Sm ith  Hillers had run the  
score to 18 to  6 and when th e  halftim e  
w histle sounded were on the  long end of 
a 20 to  9 count.
T h e  S e t o n i a n s  s h o w e d  t h e i r  b e s t  g a m e  
a t  t h e  s t a r t  o f  t h e  s e c o n d  h a l f  w h e n  t h e y  
c a m e  w i t h i n  f o u r  p o i n t s  o f  t h e  F r i a r s '  
s c o r e .  M a d j e s k l  a n d  S i n g l e t o n  l e d  i n  
t h i s  a t t a c k ,  a n d  w h e n  t h e  t a l l y  s h e e t s  
s h o w e d  a  2 3  t o  1 9  c o u n t  i n  f a v o r  o f  t h e  
l o c a l s ,  C o a c h  A I  M c C l e l l a n  r u s h e d  C a n t  
S z y d l a  i n t o , t h e  f r a y  t o  t u r n  t h e  t i d e . '
I n  t h e  p r e l i m i n a r y  a t t r a c t i o n  t h e  C o l ­
l e g e  J u n i o r  ’V a r s i t y  q u i n t e t  s p r a n g  a  
s u r p r i s e  i n  d o w n i n g  t h e  s p e e d y  I V a r r e n  
h i g h  t e a m  i n  a  f a s t  a n .d  e x c i t i n g  g a m e  
T h e  F r i a r  J a y v e e s  w e n t  . i n t o  t h e  f i n a l  
m i n u t e s  o f  p l a y  t r a i l i n g  b y  t w o  p o i n t s
I
 b u t  G i l l i s ,  r a n g y  c e n t r e ,  k n o t t e d  t h e  
c o u n t  w i t h  a  s p e c t a c u l a r  o v e r h a n d  t o s s  
f r o m  t h e  c o r n e r  o f  t h e  c o u r t ,  a n d  K e l l y  
t o s s e d  i n  t h e  w i n n i n g  p o i n t s  a f t e r  g a r ­
n e r i n g  a  r e b o u n d  o f f  t h e  W a r r e n  b a c k -  
b o a r d .  D a l l a l r e ,  r i g h t  g u a r d ,  w a s  t h e  
s t a r  o f  t h e  h i g h  s c h o o l  t e a m .
T h e  s u m m a r i e s :
P R O V ID E N C E  C O L L E G E  (36)
G. p pfc
K rie g e r ,  1. f ............................ . .. 2  5 ' • q
M cC u e , r .  f ...................................... 6  i  n
W h e e le r , c .............................   2  9  c
W e lch , 1. g. .................. . . . .  4  0  8
C o dy , r .  g ......................................  0  0  0
S z y d la , r .  g . . . . . . . . . -----  0  0  0
T o ta I  ........................................... 14 ^  ^
S E T O N  H A L L C O L L E G E  (25)
G . p pf-~
O u tw a te r ,  1. f. ......... .........  0  0 " ri
Z d a n a w ie c z , 1. f ...........................  0  0  0
B a s ile , r .  f .............. • ...................... 3  n  «
B id d y , ....................................................  ; 0  n
B y rn e , .............................................. 1 ,0  9
S in g le to n , 1. g. . ........................  2  1 t
M a d je sk i , r .  g., c . ---------- 5 0  -■*
M u lq u in n , r ; g ............ ..................  1 q r g
T o t a l s ................................. , . . . 1 2  f ?r.
R e fe re e — M c G u in e s s . T im e  —  2 0 -m in u te  
p e r io d s .
P R O V ID E N C E  C O L L E G E  J R . ’V A R S IT Y  (21)
,  G. p .  p t s .
F lo o d , 1. f ....................................  1 0  2
K e lly , r. f .  ............................  2 1  5
S c h n e id e r ,  r .  f .........................  0 0  0
G illis , c. . . . ................................. 4' l  g
R e ic h a r t ,  1. g ..................................... 2 0  4
M c M a h o n , r .  g. . . . . . . . . . .  0 1 1
T o ta ls  ....................   9 3  21
W A R R E N  H IG H  f l9 )
„  .  ,  G . F . p t s .
j C row e, I. 1.......................* ...........  1 0  2
I M c C a n n a , 1. f .....................................1 0  2
H a n a to w , r  f ....................   0 0  - n
H in k e y , r .  f ............. .. 2  0  ' 4
M a k a r a ,  c ............................................0  • 0  n '
M e lla ird , 1. g .....................................1 1 3
D a lla lr e .  r .  g ............................     3 2  8
T o ta ls  .........................................  8 3  Tq
R e fe re e — R e s n ic k . T im e — 8 - m in u te  p e r io d s .
T h™  COACH 
AT PRIOKY SCHOOL
St. Raphael and Hope Squads
Hold Practice Scrimmage. 
Several Stars Return.
BY GEOROE A. BODGE
Lawrence “Toadie” Wheeler, former 
Rogers high school and. Providence Col­
lege a th lete  and. a member of' th e  fac­
u lty  at Priory School in  Portsm outh, h.as 
been appointed head coach of athletics. 
W heeler will have charge of football, 
baseball and basketball at th is  Catholic 
school during the school' year.
W heeler hails, from Newport and first 
gained prom inence as an-athlete at R og­
ers high, school. He played halfback on 
the  football team , centre on  the hoop 
quintet and first base on th e  baseball 
nine. In  basketball and football life 
gained, h igh honors w hile he made a 
creditable show ing in  baseball. He grad­
uated  from  Rogers in  1926 and entered  
Providence College and became the reg­
ular centre on th e  basketball team  which  
made such an enviable record.
Game played: February 26,1930
WILDCATS DEFEAT 
FRIARS 27 TO 23 
ON DURHAM COURT
New Ham pshire M aintains Lea'd 
After Scoring First Four 
B a sk e ts .
(Special to  th e  P ro v idence  Jo u rn a l.)  
D u rh am . N. H., Peb, 26.— T he P ro v i­
dence College b ask e tb a ll te a m  m e t u n e x ­
p ected  o p p o sitio n  fro m  t h e ' U n iversity  
of New H am p sh ire  q u in te t  h e re  to n ig h t, 
lo sin g  by  a  27 to  23 score. T he d e fea t 
was th e  second t h a t  th e  F ria rs  have  su s ­
ta in e d  in  New E n g la n d  th is  season  a n d  
w as th e i r  f o u r th  se tb ack  of th e  c a m ­
p aign . U sing a  s tro n g  fiv e-m an  defence, 
th e  W ildcats h e ld  th e  R hode Is la n d e rs  
to  six  field goals a n d  a t  a ll t im e s  were 
m as te rs  o f th e  s i tu a tio n . A t th e  end 
of th e  h a lf  th e  locals h a d  a n  18 to  11 
lead, w h ich  th e y  m a in ta in e d  th ro u g h ­
o u t  th e  second 20 m in u te s  of play.
Providence was away off-on its passing  
game and in sp ite  o f the  efforts o f Capt. 
Szydla and McCue could n o t com pete 
w ith  th e  New Hampshire team . The 
locals opened strong by scoring four su c­
cessive field goals before the  D om inicans 
'garnered a. single point. W ith th is  lead  
th e  W ildcats were able to  m ainta in  an  
edge over the  visitors as th e  gam e pro­
gressed.
A lthough Providence m ade a strong  
hid for the  lead at th e  start o f th e  sec- ’ 
ond stanza, G aunt and Conroy kept the ' 
seven -p oin t lead u n til th e  final three I 
m inutes o f play.
The sum m ary:
NEW HAMPSHIRE (27)'
Stolovsky, 1. f . . . ......  ?•  f t  'Ftsn
Harrfm&n, 1. f . . . . . . . . . .  ‘ 0 „ £
Gaunt, r. f , . . . : ................."  S 0 g
Patch, ,r. f ................  ( 5  i. g
Small, c . . . ......................  -  ? 5
Hagstroib, 1. g .......... i  '
Lord, 1. g .........................   i  ° ?
Conroy, r. g ..............................  5 g
Total ................................... 10 7 21
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE (23)
Krieger, 1. fv............ . . . . . 2* 6' P iokcCue, r. f ........ ...............  i  °  ^
Wheeler, c ............................. ]] 3 X \
Dromgoole, c , ...................    ’ o o n
Welch, 1. g .....................   0 0 0
Szydla, r. g ................................  0 “ °
T o ta l ............ ......................Xi rr —
Referee—Hoyt Umpire—Kelley, Time— 20-minute periods. r. • A*mc
Slattery Takes Lead
Jack  Slattery, of St M ichael’s Col­
lege of W inooski, Vt, is  now the  lead­
ing scorer in the N ew  E ngland group. 
Slattery in 12 gam es has negotiated  
5S field goals and scored 39 fouls for 
a  total of 155 points. Krieger, P rovi­
dence College, in 13 gam es, has also  
scored '58 goals from the floor and 30 
points from  the foul line for a  total of 
146 points. The leaders follow : 1
Games ,, 1
P layer. College P os ' P lay  Gls P is  Pig t
S lattery , S t M ichaels, f ......... 68 e9 log
K rieger, P rovidence, f ............13 58 30 l i b  <
Good, W illiam s, f ..................... 12 Jg  138 (
T iffany, H  0 .  1 , ....................  -11 54 26 134
H orw itz , Y ale, f . . . . . . . . . . . l o  o4 19 1-1
MeCue, P rovidence, f - . . . . . 1 3  49 16 114 ,
C hubbuek, C A C. C . - . . . . . - 1 1  «  36 112
Sym ancyk, N  0 , 1 .....................22? ,
Snyler. B row n, i ........... ...........U  42 18 10- l
W heeler, P rovidence, c ...........12 37 19 a s  7
R yan, C l  0 . f , . • ................... «  40 10 90 f
B urch, D a trm ou th , f . .  . . . . . . . - 1 *  »3 -4  4U
Cam erson, Springfield, b , c . .13 37 11 bo
G aunt, U o f  N H ,  b, t ............. 10 37 10 84 «
Berry. B 0 , b, f . .......................  ® ?2 I f  )
W enner, H arvard , f .  . . . ...........  9 32 17 8i g ,
SfhsamB&#£'c:::::::::: I II ll ?S !
H artfo rd , N orw ich, c , f ......... 10 32 10 74. .
G rosskloss. A m herst, b .........  J  31 11
Cochran, T u fts , b ..................  7. 34 * 1? ...
C iu lk in s , B row n, f , .  . .  . ... • 4 J  H  l l
Schm id t, D artm o u th ., b ......... 13 £ 1  5
Halligran, V erm ont, f ,b .v , .„ .1 2  26 14 66
H ansford, N U, c ....................■}} 27 11 6o
M attson , C lark, b .  . . . . . . . . - 1 1  §2 . 0
A ckerm an, Springfield, f . . . . l l  ~6 11 63
E lle rt, M A C, f ............................ J  26 11 63
S hanahan . Holy Cross, f . . .  .1.2 27 .. 8 6 -
H ow ard, W esleyan, f ..............JO' 21 - J  «-
P a tte rso n , T ale, c - -------• .14 23 14 bO
'E vidence college five
WALLOPS COAST GUARD
34 TO 24
M 8M G 00L E  STARS 
IN 13TH VICTORY OF 
SEASON BY F R I 1 S
Krieger, High-Scoring Forward, 
Kept Out of Game,— Subs 
Given Chance a t Close.
Playing w ithout the services of Johnny. 
Krieger, h igh-scoring forward, th e  Provl- 
(fcnce College 'Varsity basketball aggre­
gation  won its 13th victory of the sea­
son  by defeating the Coast Guard Acad­
em y q u intet, 34 to  24, at th e  La Salle 
Academy gym last- n ight. Krieger was 
forced o u t of action for th e  first tim e  
In three years of com petition as the  re­
su lt  of a leg  Injury.
To Fanny Dromgoole, former Classical 
H igh ace and rugged relief m an all sea­
son  for the  Friars, w ent the high-scoring  
honors. He played a b rilliant game in  
back court, tallying 12 of th e  D om ini­
cans' points and holding Maloney, Cadet 
captain, to  two field goals.
The victory was the second of the year ! 
over the Cadets, th e  first being taken at 
New London two weeks ago by a 34-20 
score.
Last n igh t the Friar offence, which  
failed  to  click in  th e  New Hampshire 
tilt , showed a com plete reversal of form. 
At the end of 10 m inutes of play, the  
count was 11 to  3 for the  Friars, and 
at ha lf-tim e they were coasting along 
with, the score 18 to  6.
C '
Game played: March 1,1930
In  th e  second half, th e  Sm ith Hillers 
continued  to  sweep through the Cadets' 
defence, and w ith  Wheeler contributing  
three, spectacular field goals, ran the  
to ta l to  th e  31 mark before Coach Mc­
Clellan rushed som e of h is su b stitu tes  
in to  th e  fray. Of the latter group Mc- 
Cormac, a t le ft for ard, and Burns, 
St centre, look best.
In  the  closing m inutes of th e  game, 
th e  visitors boosted their total at the  
expense of th e  D om inican subs, w ith  
J, H ard ing ,. lanky centre, tossing In 
three baskets, and Fabik, guard, adding 
tw o double-deckers to the Cadet cause.
In  th e  prelim inary attraction, the  
D om inican Junior ’Varsity quintet 
scored a 22-to-20 trium ph over th e  Fall 
River Olympics. Play was fast through­
out, w ith  Flood and Gillts of the  local 
contingent leading In th e  scoring. The 
fine pass work of the  Friars enabled 
them  to  sweep through In th e  final half 
to  clinch  th e  decision.
The sum m aries;
: Francis Ihom goole.
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE (34)
G. F. Pts.
Welch, 1. f .................     J  ' ' 0 6
McCarmac, 1. f .............. ”  • • 2 A a
McCue, r. f ................ \  ? \
Wheeler, c . ..............................  4 i  X
Burns, ......................................  ?  ? .2
Dromgoole, 1. g......... ..........  * 2 ^ ;
McGovern, 1. g.................• ■ • °  2 2 '
Szydla, r. g............ ................... £ n o I
Derivan, r. g. ------ -------!
T o ta l......... ......................13 8 34
COAST GUARD ACADEMY (24) :
G. F . Pts.
Sinton, 1: f. . .  i ...................... 2 0 4 ,
McCaffrey, 1. .............................. 2 2 2 :Maloney, r. ...........................  2 0 4 :
Rea, r.  ................................ jj 5 I
Montgomery, c. . .................... 0 0 o
J. Harding, ................................J  3 ■ X
Fahey, h g ...................................JJ 2 2
Fabik, 1. ........................ - ..........2 0 4
C. Harding, r . ............................................J  X
Hermance, r. ........................... 0 0
T o t a l .....................................   ' l l  2 24.
Referee—Schurm an. Time—Two 20-m inste 
periods.
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE JR. ’VARSITY (22) 
G. F. Pts.
Flood, r. ..................................  3 1 7
R eichart, 1. ...............................  J  2 *
McMahon, r. ........................... •_* J 1
T o ta ls  ............................ . 9 4 22
FALL RIVER OLYMPICS (20)
G. F. Pts.
M artin , r .  I ............................  ?'■ °  *
Smith, .......................................  ° .« °
Shea, c ............. .............   } X i
Fitzgerald, ..............................  J  „ Z
Cochrane, 1. g ...............  ® V , X
Sweeney, r. g . ........................Jj; _  i
Referee—Rzeznick. Time—8-m inute pe­
riods. ■ •'
Krieger Forced
to Remain Idle
A record of haying started 52 
’Varsity basketball contests dur­
ing a period of three years of 
com petition, made by Johnny  
Krieger, le ft forward of the Prov­
idence College team , ended here 
ton igh t when. Krieger was forced 
to  w atch the  Coast Guard game 
from  the sidelines owing to a leg  
injury. .
Krieger, all New England  
choice as a forward last season, 
started IS games h is first season  
w ith the  ’Varsity, 20' the  follow ­
ing campaign, and 16 games 
played th is w inter prior to  to ­
n igh t’s clash. He has an aver­
age of better than  10 points per 
gam e since he started h is college 
cam paigning, having m ade 
points in  th e  52 contests.
I  he N ew  E n g la n d  le a d e rs  fo llo w ;
, p l § S ,  LowSI' f e e ,  c j f ®  #  « .
Good,' w°mfims.ei u!B; i ...........i*  f |  | |  | g |
Krieger, Prov f  ’ * * ’ i-jJ Xx 181
Tiffany, N U *f **’ ' ° * * *J9 43 179c
fcpattery, s t  M ichaels,' f  ’ ’ "  ‘ oo In iS2Snyder, Brown i ..........  r ™ 40 100
Horwitz, Yale.’ f ............. | l  '1 4 9
Chubbuek, Conn Ag-ffie's'*c’ ‘n  
Burch. D id m o u t lu t 18 47 ^
feymaucyk, N CJ, £ . * 1 4  i l  ? !
Wheeler, Prov, c . . . . . . ;  -----fg  it ti$
■ S tam aew ski. Mass Affrtes. i . l g  SI 14 l i e "
N iS J1'1 -  i f  f t # 814 «  I ?  m
co eS a®  w.i • i f  g  f*  j g
Gaunt, N H, g-.f . . .  ................ il  Jg Jx?
Byan, 0 a  c . f . • ■n s  i s  i ?  12* 
Groskloss, Amherst, ■§•» .;!!•■ i'ljj 38 25 105 
t t ^ V ? 0# WT1Ch’ 0>1......................“  13 99
V . r . : ......... i f  I I  ? !  SI
t e . V ^ ^ Cro.“:.?:::'rif 1 | 1
Howard, Wesleyan, f ................ 14 30 ofi Oft
Johnsmi, MMdlebury. £ ............i |  §«
M inks tern, Mass Aggies, f . .  13 37 10 o7 
Harrison, M I  g  f . f t . g?  g .
A lbeit Mc Clellan, coaeli
BRUINS r f  PLAY ! 
F R i l l  TONIGHT
L argest Crowd of S easo n  Ex­
p ected  a t Brown Gymnasium  
for Intercity Court Tilt.
LINEUPS AT BROWN GYMNASIUM
BROWN PROVIDENCE COLLEGE
§«.uik lns’ V .................................... 1. t .  K reiger
M2?.eZ> «................................!• Capt. Szydla
sch e ln . r. g .........................................r. g., Welch
T he largest crowd of tile  season is ex­
pected to  w itness the  clash betw een the  
Brown and Providence College basketball 
squads w hich will take place a t 8 o'clock 
to n ig h t in  th e  Brown gym nasium . The 
B ruins have been preparing for th e  past 
weak to  m eet the m ost form idable oppo­
n en t o f th e  current season, w hile the  
Friars, hampered by injuries in  th e  past 
few  gam es, are looking forward to the  
encounter w ith  the sam e spirit.
Race As Added Feature
, As an additional attraction  tonight, 
John P. “D oC 'C aples’ fifth  anim al half 
lu ile race w ill be run  off betw een th e  
| halves of the Brown-Friar contest. Seven  
entries have already been listed  for the  
event, four being m embers of the  ’Var­
sity indoor track team  w h ile  three were 
Freshm an runners. Wes Huso, Bruin  
track star w ho has w on the event for 
th e  past two years heads the  lis t  of e n ­
tries. The runners, who w ill com pete for 
the  three cups offered by ''Doc" CapTes 
are: Wes Huse, Ken W hite, Clarence 
Dickey, Frank Aldrich, B ill Mertz, P atton  
and M atthews. From th e  perform ance
I son ln  rUnT S dUrlng the  Past sea-l s cexPe°ted  th a t th e  record of 2 
m in u tes 5 seconds, se t  last year by Huse
'I v e r l br° ken tonig:h t - Three handsom e
b nL iC-’:nf  L T ’ Wh„iCh w m  be awarded by Doc ton igh t have been on display in a
local shop window for th e  past week and
& aC S i t ? onsiderable ln te res t 111 th e
Bond Changing IJnenps 
Coach Rul’us Bond of the  B ruin court 
squad has been working h i m ea  llard 
during the  past week in  preparation  
for th e  encounter to n ig h t and has been  
trying several com binations in  h is line"
■ T’116 B ruin m entor is p lan n in g  to
field h is strongest com bination  ton igh t  
and at least tw o changes are exbeotprf 
in  the  lineup, Joe Scheiu  and Bob Mo­
rey are slated  to start in  th e  guard 
p ositions as one of the  new  com bina­
tions w hile Jack Caulkins, w ho has been  
handling le ft guard part of th e  season  
w ill resume h is original position  at le ft  
forward. Captain Paul Snyder w ill pair 
w ith  him  at th e  forwards and Bob 
Brown w ill open the  game at centre 
The Friars have been held  up bv a 
num ber of injuries in  th e  p ast two  
games, bu t th e  regular lin eu p  is slated  
to'open against th e  Bruins to n ig h t Krei 
ger and McCue w ill share th^ Jorn ard  
posts w ith W heeler again at centre Can 
ta in  Szydla will handle h is regular pos^ 
at left guard ,and W elch w ill occupy the
other defence position. ■ ^
H f a i p i o
! J ^ f M f l l
Providence College Scoring Ace 
Is Forward on Second
All-American
■------------------- --— -
■John E. Krieger, star Providence Col­
lege forward, lias been named as one 
o f th e  forwards on the second all- 
,American basketball team  selected by 
'Les Gage, sports editor of College Humor 
m agazine. Krieger is paired on the sec- : 
ond team  forward berths'w ith  Schoon­
over of. Arkansas- The seelction of Krie- 
, Ker on an all-American team  marks the  
i second tim e in  as m any years tha t a 
Providence College basketball p layer has 
received such an honor, as last year Eddie 
Wineapple was chosen as a guardxm the 
first all-American team- also selected by 
! College Humor. y
In  com m enting on h is selections, Mr,
, Gage says: “This honor role is  n ot th e  
result of m y personal views alone, but 1 
is  based to  a considerable degree on ad­
vice tendered by prom inent coaches in  
countless conferences throughout the  
country.”
The two forwards winning first team  
beit-hs are H yatt of Pittsburgh, and 
ward of M ontana State, The former is 
the lone Eastern court performer to  be 
selected on the first team, the other 
positions going to players from Western 
colleges. M-agner of Pennsylvania is the  
only Eastern player besides Krieger to be 
chosen on the  second team, while on  
the third team  Kinsbrunn'er of St. ; 
John’s College, Brooklyn, is the lone ’ 
Eastern college representative. ■ K lns- 
brunner and Krieger were close rivals 
as they played against each other dur- 
ing  the past court campaign.
The first team  lines up as folows- Hy- : 
a tt Pittsburgh, and Ward, M ontana i 
State, torw-ards; Murphy, Loyola, centre; 
Wooden, Purdue, and Johnson, North 
Carolina State, guards. The second team  
Is composed of Schoonover, Arkansas, 
B,nd. Krteger, Providence College, for­
wards; Murphy, Purdue, centre; Chmie- 
lewskl W isconsin, and Magnet,, Penn- , 
•sylranla,. guards. The third team  has : 
Kmsbrunner, St. John’s, and Hildebrand, 1 
Butler, forwards; MacCracken, Indiana, 
centre; Grayson, Oregon State, and Mc­
G innis, K entucky, guards,
Krieger, a Junior at the local college, 
was recently elected co-captain of next 
year’s basketball quintet w ith William  
T. McCue. Both these youths attended  
■Paterson high, N. J., previous to  enter­
ing Providence College. Krieger has been 
the outstanding- scorer on the- F r i*  
team s for the past three seasons aver-' 
aging better than 10 points per game.
In h is Freshm an year he was the  lead­
ing scorer in  Hew England and during 
th e  past two years he was’ runner-up  
He was recently selected on th e  New 
England all star college team, an honor 
w hich he also held last year.
1200 FANS SEE FRIARS 
SUBDUE BROWN 
QUINTE T  B Y  30TO 20
Take Hard Fought Game 
For 14th Victory of Season
Hold Lead Throughout— Score 
at Half 14-8.— Caulkins, 
Welch High Scorers.
Before a capacity crowd of 130.0 spec­
tators, the Providence C ollege, basket­
ball team scored its Putt victory or the 
season by defeating th e  Brown squad. 
30 to 20' in the Brown gym nasium  last 
night, Tire encounter was hotly con­
tested and the stands w ere  In an uproar 
a greater part of the tim e. Seven mi n­
u tes of play proceeded the openin', score 
■of the game, while the Bruins'-went 
scoreless for alm ost 15 m inutes.
Taking a lead from the start, tile Friars 
kept their total a little  above th a t or 
the  Bruins throughout. Johnny Kreleer 
and. Captain Stan Skydla starred, the 
former scoring five points on  five free 
tries and adding one field goal early hi 
th e  game.
The Bruins laid down an alm ost lin - I 
pregnable defence which the  .Friars were !■ 
unable to  penetrate for seven m inutes 
of play. Jack C&ulkins, Brown’s left 
forward was p laying in great form last 
n ig h t turning la  10 p o in ts to  share high 
honors w ith  Welch. Filar, guard*. The 
f  visitors were iu points in th e  lead before 
Bob Brown, veteran centre, tallied the 
I first Brown goal. Following a tim e-out 
! after Brown’s score, th e  Bears opened 
1 lip a d aval log attack which accounted  
for three goals in half a m inute with 
CJaulklns ,netting  tw o and Captain Haul 
Bnyuer the other. The visitor* then 
CBiied far another tim e-out and the  
Bruins were unable to regain their stride 
when play was resumed. At th e  bait the  
Friars were leading by a  to fl.
Game played: M a r c h  5 , 1 9 3 0
f
KrlegerA opening .sepra? w hen fouled 
•by. Bob"Morey, B ru m  gua'-rd, was follow ed4' 
on the  n ex t p lay  by a  held, goal by Oapt. 
Ssydla, Morey again ' fouled th e  F ria r  
'sharpshooter, a n a  lire ig e r added an o th er 
po in t. Several, m l mite® la te r, K relger 
again p en e tra ted  th e  B ru in  defence and 
n e tted  th e  ball a f te r  .a n ea t.'p a ss  from ' 
Larry W heeler, cen tre . W elch n e tted  two 
.shots from  the hoof so o n .a fte r  and th en  
the  B ru ins found  them selves. Brown's 
.goal followed, by the  B ru in  rally  b ro u g h t 
the  score to  to  to if b u t  hu-eiger n e tted  
two m ore fouls, and B ill Me Cue, one held 
goal before th e  close, of th e  period.
T h e  F ria rs were u nab le  to  p en e tra te  
the  B ru in  defence for several m in u te s / 
a fte r th e  open ing  of th e  second half. A 
fau lty  pass gave th e  Hu it  uppers posses­
sion  of th e  ball, a n d 'a  d e term ined  a ttack  
n e tte d  a basket by C&iUklns, B ru in  hopes 
were short-lived , however, arid W heeler 
added tw o po in ts on free; tries. W heeler 
scored again  from  th e  floor and. th en  I 
W elch su n k  a sh o r t-sh o t from  th e  side- j 
lines. C apt. Snyder scored one p o in t on j 
a  foul, b u t  K reiger re ta lia te d  as a  re su lt  | 
of a tech n ica l fou l by th e  B ru in  cap ta in . 
S tan  Szyclla found  th e  basket on a free  j 
.try , an d  th e n  th e  B ru in  cen tre  m ade | 
good on a foul shot. W elch’s field goal I 
brought" th e  score to  24 to  14 regain ing  \ 
th e  10 -po in t lead  w ith  w hich  th e  F ria rs  ; 
had  sta rted .
I t  w as th e n  th a t  th e  B ru ins rallied. 
m om en tarily . C aulkins, u nab le  to  g e t ; 
w ith in  close range, sh o t from  m id-floor : 
for th e  longest scoring sh o t of th e  gam e. 
Seconds la te r, th e  B ru in  s ta r  ta llied  
again  on  a n o th e r  sp ec tacu la r toss. G e t­
tin g  w i th in . scoring d is ta n c e ,. C aulkins 
n e tte d  a  h u rried  o n e -h an d  sh o t as th e  
defence forced h im  to,the> side of th e ' 
epu rt. W elch’s tw o foul sh o ts  fo r th e  
F ria rs  were followed in  quick succession 
by field goals from  Szydla an d  W heeler. 
Joe Schein, B ru in  guard, ta llied  on a 
long sh o t as th e  final g u n  boom ed.
T he su m m a ry :
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE (30)
G. F. P is.
Krieger, 1. f....................    i  5 7
McCue, x .  f. ..................  1 0 2
Wheeler, c. ......................  2 2 6
i Welch. 1. g. ...........................  4 2 10
: Rzydla. v. g............................  2 1 5
; Dromgbole, r. g. . .  . ; ..........    0 0 0
! Total ................... . 10 10 30
' BROWN (201
G. ' F. Fts.
Caulkins. 1. f ....................   5 0 10
3nyder, r. L ........1........  1 1 3
Brown, c. : ............'............... 2 1 5
Walsh, c................. ... . * . . . .  0 0 0
Schein, 1. g—  . ....................  1 0 2
Morev, r. g. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 ^  0 0
Hemeto right, r. g.   ..........  0 0 0
Total .................................  9 . 2 20
Referee—Parker. Umpire--’Tower. Time
—20-minute periods, __..
William M cCiie, 1- $■>
, James Welch,
Strong Second Period Attack! 
Brings 2 8 -2 2  Victory. 
W heeler High Scorer.
(Special to the Providence Journal ) 
Lowell, Mass., March 8. —  The Provi
brought iteSfe  ’VMf ty  basketball tean- 
, „U;+ * i1*? f eas°n  to  a successfu l finish 
here tonight by staging a strong S ?
period attach to down the Lowell Textile 
aggregation, 28 -22 . textile
Trailing by six points at h a lf tim e and 
apparently at a loss to m aster the five 
[ m an defence of the locals on their small
th e h  best £ 3ineir best form to surge to  the  fore and
Lanw m  T dict' The brilliant play of L auy Wheeler and Stan Szvdla whn 
were com pleting four se a so n s™ ’Varsitv
theblack M
temnV play featUre ° f the ^ ov id en ce  
I Krieger Well Covered
Johnny Krieger, Providence forward 
was kept, well covered in  th e  first h a lf’
f i e T d g S m t ^  the  three nem  goals  the second canto to  clinch
the victory f°r  th e  Rhode- M a n t e s
Wheeler, w ith  three field goals and two
con test.0^  W“  th 6  - o  'e r  o ^ t h e
Providence was on th e  short end of a 
i to  2 count after 10 m inutes o f play in 
th e  first half. Baskets by McCue and 
W heeler enabled them  to  clim b w ithm  
range of the locals, only to. f a l t e r s  the 
, half ended w ith  t h e W h o o p l t o  ?  
j holding a 15-9 advantage. P
p l a y e d :  M arch  8 ,1 9 3 0
uteTof
p u t the Friars t h ‘ ™311cUlalf> 
dashed through the w hen h e
j pretty flew  goal t L „  to  score a 
| crowd Into an uproa^ WiS, u?ei sen t thc 
of the night. McCue knotted  the * SC° rf  
at-18 all w hen h e  converted  
foul, and from then on th e  jw tt,®t(lG8S'* 
masters of the s i tu a t io n ? llrt^ erv" ?760 
shot from the side o f  the  court I X  
visitors a tw o-point lead and hf=aV? tlu  
work at dribbling- to  the' n et * VSI 
later to  sink another field g o a le e ? 1'5111 - 
his aggregation of th e  v e r d lc f  SSsurecl ' 
.Jarek Scores Two Fouls 
Jarek broke the Friars’ scorh-,™ 
when he made good on t * o  fo u f  
but two field goals by McCue and 1 0 ts’ 
of goals from the 15-foot line by 
gave the Dominicans their ISth t i  elej 
of the year, and brought to a cllm  tUnp3j 
brilliant season on the ribbed court ^  
The summary: . • ’
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE (28)
Krieger, 1, g ............ ........... g'- F. -ptSi
McCue, r. f . ................ 3 9  8
Wheeler, c. ..................... 3 1 VWelch, ]. ............................  ? 2  8
Szydla, r. ........................  £ ? 4
Dromgoole, r. S ........................ 1  3
! _d  0 0
TotaI ........................- - - - n  7  r r
LOWELL TEXTILE (2 2 ) ®
McGee. 1 . 1 ........................ ? •  P t» .
Jarek, r. f............................ . 3  ° 2
Sav-ard, c.............. •.........  2 o ^
Quigley. 1. g ......................’ 1 i  6
Kokoska, I. g.  ....... „ a Vi ?
Allard, r. g. ............. ......... 9 i \  1 /
Total .............. . s '~ Z  r r
, odReferee-Lecain. T im e-30. mlnute * § ?
FR IA R S END SEASON 
DOWNING LOWELL
_  Johnny Krieger, All-New 
England forward, and sixth highest scorer in the country last season.
Chubbuck and 
Kreiger Retain 
All-Star Places
Picked for Positions on New 
England College Quintet 
for Second Year
Cochran H onored
Tufts Captain-elect Receives 
Highest Vote —~ Clancy and 
Snyder Also Selected
a l l  n . e . c o l l e g e  t e a m
S  ? reiSer'& • Providence, left forward 
E *"1. Brown. . . .  right forward
, ‘ ! !e Chubbuck (o), Conn. Aggies..center 
Artluu- Coefn-an (10), Tufts. . . .  left guard 
Stuart Clancy (C.) (9), Holy Cross,
_____ right guard
By Edward Bulger
F iv e  basketball 'team s, tw o in M assa­
ch u setts, two in  R hode Island and one in 
C onnecticut, are represented  on the  
coach es’ N ew  E ngland  all-star college  
q uintet for the 1929-30 season . T h e group  
includes two p layers w ho w ere honored  
m  a  lik e  m anner la st year , w h ile  on e of 
th e  other three C aptain  S tu art C lancy of
r n w  ° S? ;-’lVh0 h a? been Picked for. A guard position  on the  second team  for 
two season s, h as topped off h is  college  
i car©«r by reach in g  th e  top ru n g
Pro°vM (.i& en r ’ Star - fofw ard  ' on the g o ^ e u c e  C ollege qu intet, and D aniel
S ' h e a v y w e i g h t  cen ter a t Conn. I
^ f k c d ’ fm ts16 pIayel's  w ho h a v e  been' picked for the second su ccess iv e  year
A lthou gh  the  la tter  did not m eet w itli 
“  fa Y°r from  the coach es T w s
year as last, he m anaged to edge out the 
* *  th e  position* th e  
m ost ou tstand in g  of w hom  w a s Laurence  
W h eeler of Provldenpp pniiotvc in ™  ■-5 c °neg:e, runnerup
to him  a  yea r  ago. H ow  close the  ra*e 
w a s betw een th ese  tw o p layers m ay he 
judged by the fa ct th a t W h eeler received  
| four votes, one less than  th e  Conn. A ggie
s a w h 9le  there w ere not m any  
ou tstand ing centers th is  season The 
; votes were sp lit betw een  ten  p avers 
G reiger received e ig h t vo tes / o / w s  po­
sition  at forward, w hich  w as one more 
(th an  Captain P aul Snyder of Brow n Uni’ 
versify . W ith C aptain C lancy of H  C.
ran8ofaiT u fts S " 1'61^  A rthur Coch-
sophom ore, the lo fa i p fa v e r T a d  M e x  
ceptio-nally fine- yea r  to &ive the jum bas  
a  representation on the  first team  for  the 
second year m su ccession . F red  F ills  
year, v  ' " t h e - t S n  f  st
fjochran All-Around Choice
Som e m ight argue t h a t . Cochran does 
not deserve a place a t guard, insofar as 
he played m ost of th e -sea so n  at center. 
Ten coaches have voiced their opinion  
j on the subject! Of T u fts’ th irteen  gam es 
th is season , only one w as w ith  a  team  
outside the section, w hich sh ow s how  
w ell the coaches thought of him  when  
only two failed to se lect him. The M ed­
ford boy received m ore vote's than any  
other m ember of the all-star team . The' 
votes he received w ere distributed in  all 
three positions.
Cochran’s lack of height is very m uch  
dgainst h is choice for center but Coach 
Lou M anly played him there w hen  
Charles B utters injured an ankle in  the 
early part of the season and then kept 
him  at the position because he w as a 
big help on the offense. I t  is  an in ­
teresting ,• fact that only twb of the  ■ ten  
votes cast in favor of the T ufts captain- 
elect were for the pivot position, w hile ' 
three w ere for guard and five for for- i 
ward. Under the circum stances, how ! 
could he be kept off tlje team? Coach i 
M anly started him  at guard in the early  
part of the season and there he has been 
placed on the all-star team , 
i This team  would be a very .fine Scoring 
com bination for four of the p layers have  
tallied over 125 points th is  season. The 
high scorer w as ICreiger w ith  193 points. 
Snyder had 185, Chubbuck 154 and 
Cochran 129. Clancy, w ho received nine 
votes In the  poll desp ite the fact h e  w as  
out in the early part of the season  w ith  
his old knee injury, would also be a 
good threat on the offense. . W hen the 
H oly Cross forward s itu a tio n , w as below  
standard th is year he filled in 'th ere  very  
acceptably. H e has been honored with, 
the captaincy of th is all-star quintet be­
cause of h is  sterling leadership .qualifies. 
On the bench at the start of the season  
he put the  loitering H oly  Cross quintet 
on its fee t w hen he returned to action. 
Clancy also' w as captain  of the varsity  
football team  la st fall.
j Team Has Two Rooters
Four m em bers d« th is team
fors w hile Cochran is the l o n f c - h o m ^
T he’B row n  b a sk e tb a ll te a m  ls £ eirf  
: a  d in n e r in P ro v id e n ce ' .ton igh t an d  th e
K re ig e r , w ho com es fro m  P a tte rso n ,
J. lm s Played three years of basketball 
at Providence College, but there 
freshm an rule at the D om inican ® ™ ;  
u  The other two m em bers of the an  
S o u p  reside in Connecticut. Chubbuck  
com es from  M echanicsville, a  sm all tow.* 
n eastern  C onnecticut. H e is a graduate  
of T ourtelotte H igh  School in  N orth  
venordale, w here h e  captained the hie, 
school quintet in  19.26--26.- T hat year the  
team  w a s undefeated and w on  the State  
e & T h s h i p  in th e  class D school tour­
nam ent. D uring his la st two years m  
school h is team  w on  thirty  stra igh t  
g S e s  and he w as the lead ng scorer 
both years. H e w as also captain  
Fonn A gg ies freshm an team . W hile  
playing varsity  basketball the follow ing  
3  broke his ankle in the la tter par 
of th e  season: H e had kept up h is fm^ 
scoring, how ever, and h is p lay had  
brought about h is selection for the alh 
team. This season h is total of 154 
ro in ts w as one-third o f  the entire scoring  
: of the Cbnn. A gg ies duintet. Clancy s 
hom e is i n , Stu-mford.
I This all-star team  lias achieved an
honor w hich no o th e r  before  ft cap
It has two m ascots, or better still, on£ 
m ascot and a “how ling rooter. W hen  
the selections from  the coaches arrived  
at the office word also arrived of new  
arrivals in two of their fam ilies. A boy, 
Tolin Sandford M anly, h as brightened the 
hom e o fC o a c h  and Mrs. L ew is F . M anly 
of T ufts, w hile M iss N an cy  Gordon Gore 
has arrived a t  the  A m herst hom e of th e  ] 
director of a th le tics a t M. A. O.
B ecause of the large num ber of p layers 
w ho receive votes in  the poll it  is a lw ays 
the form to se lect a  second team . T hese , 
players h ave m issed out by the scantiest j 
of m argins, and they  m ay reach th e  top 
another year. The fo llow ing are picked  
for second team  honors:
C m J  . (4). ■Williams, le f t  fo rw ard .
'Tiffany (4). N o rth eas te rn , r ig h t fo rw ard . 
W heeler (4), P rovidence, center.
S ( 8 ) .  M ..I .  T ., le f t guard .
G aun t (3). New H am p sh ire , r ig h t guard .
Others w ho received vo tes were:
W m -w ard l__ S la t te ry .  S t. M ic h a e ls . 3 : G am -
1 T N in e -fie ld . 2: W enner, H a rv a rd , 2: John- 
'  « a £  S lossburg , T rin ity , J a re k . Low-
Sf, e w l e  P.errV. Boston U niversity ; H aber.
M cb u f?  P rovidence, R yan Conn. Ag- 
.LUi-bo. TTartforcl, N orw ich . 1 each.
H o ly  c r o s s ,  3 ; N ye, T r m -  
I t r  2 S tan S iw esk i, M, A. C .; C*m *ro», bBWW- 
-ppnqford, N o rth e a s te rn ; G ra h a m .W o rc e S - 
fiel<3^ % nwancl H um eston . M iddlebury, 1 each, 
te r  Tec^'^__M inspaush, W esley,an, 2; G rosskloss,
'»• B issell. T rin ity . 2; F a rre ll, H oly ! 
A n th e rs  v . W esleyan ; Ninas, Boston U ni- ; 
Cross p’ m ph, N o rth e a s te rn ; M ann. 'M . A. C -: ! 
verSi f 'N S T l- ia m p s h ir e ;  W ilson. A m herst; J ^ y -  
Small.. > ev> ABsiea: C uddeback, W illiam s;, M do. 
dal. C o n *  ; »  New H am p sh ire ; O’B rien . St. 
H a rv a rj . Holy C ross; H a lligan . V er- !
M ich^e ‘- ’ , ' r< p rovidence; M anning, V erm ont; l 
--.'now ell Textile; .V iethler, N orw ich ; I 
Savarci- rv a rd . and  Nelson> M> i  T ., l  each- 
B u rn 3'
M i m m m i
NAMED M EM BERS 
OF A LL-STA R FIVE
For th e  second year in ■
Johnny Krtlger o f th e  Provid“ c «  '
: lege hoopsters has been selected for a 1
land T u  sterUl 'l? th e  coaches New Eng- ! land all_star college quintet. Rhode Is- j
Cant p , addltlonally honored when  
C apt Paul Snyder of Brown was picked
w av? “  Up Wlth Kreiser in  th e  f i r -  I 
d court on th is all-star aggregation
2?® Work ° l  th f se tw o  m en  throughoutsi =z“,r s" ■
»r
Daniel Chubbuek, who was seen In 
th is City wheh the C onnecticut A gg iS  
played Brown th e  past w inter like
o r X ' n ? ant n eef  ° “ e ^ T c ’J s e n
s # ; r otr^ frw f4 d z  
! irE'“ “* ™ j;,,? srs,,?i;
of Holy Cross topped oS  h is college ca- 
;be r th y being 6jeCted t0 tha
Capt. Snyder of Brown is u,
Junior year, and the chances !
he will lead the team a n m -w  that 
Besides bqing the m ost “eM on-
er for Brown, Snyder a ) ?  n t  scor' 
th e  leaders in  th e  race for scoH nt S ™ ” 8
0fKreeiSe r W C° UeSe flvl>»”. xs s  “is* iz *-»
her, the Dom inican court perform Sn,i"
S “  r ; v'vzr  ”«»«'
! ^ h m a ” °rn the ’Varsi™  Ms  
Larry W heeler was pinVow 
on the  second -team Pi , ? d as centre 
I Gainor was forced t? w itb d  ° Ugh Chick 
lege near th e  m ld U  «  tteS rT ,,^ 01" ^ -  
ule, h is work a t ™  lars sched‘
! when his nam e was n o fr J f  recognized 
McCue. Kreiger’s  ru n n iS ?  “  !* *  votlng' 
other P i v m Z &  W9S an’ '
given honorable m ention . P ayer tD be
j o h n n y  K r i e g e r ,  u p p e r ,  a n d  B i l l  . 'ic y  i n .  | 
lo w e r ,  b o t h  o f  l ’a t e r s o n ,  N . 3 ., w e r e  y e s -  ! 
t e r f l a y  e l e c t e d  • 'c o - c a p t a in s  o f  n e x t  
y e a r 's  P r o v i d e n c e  C o l le g e  b a s k e t b a l l  
t e a m .  B o t h  p l a y e d  f o r w a r d s  o n  t h i s  
y e a r ’s q u i n t e t .  T h e  t w o  y o u t h s  a r e  
c l o s e  f r i e n d s  a n d  g r a d u a t e d  f r o m  t h e  
s a m e  h i g h  s c h o o l  t o g e t h e r .
Friar Co-Captains
Paterson Players Elected Joint j 
Captains of Next Year’s I 
Court Team.
j by.« »  War- :
captains for tile loan c.tm S  dual 
| 'Varsity basketball m en at r ^  the  
| College yesterday !  R o v * e n c e
Krleger le ft fm w , L  ejected John E
jpaptalns o f the  Dffl2  Jm ilo ls- a® co­
lor  next w inter T h l  J  lcan court 
cently elected Manley z ° tbaU m en « -  
McGovern to share'-the f arS » °  M tl Mark team e captaincy of that
| :aents of Paterson8 1?  ^ tcCue ere resi- 
i the same team  in high s; ha51<t Played on 
I * centre and forward S y f Cue as j 
forward. Both e n te r e d ? ,d K ne£er a® a 
college in  1927 and Sm ith Hill
■Varsity forward ^ ^ M l a t e j y  won 
team, which they have h ,?? the hoop 
seasons. rn addition i,, W *or three 
room mates /  throughout /a  baVe been careers. 0 10ut their college
Kreiger has been tv, 
scorer of the Briar teams'^ ou tstanding  
sons, averaging better 1  Sea"
Per game. He was the i e irt 10 points 
hew  England h is freslim .Y 18' scorer o t 
runner-up for the past w  ’ year’ apd 
1 For th e  past two years he tn*8? * ’11®114 1 
choice of cage coaches o f tb e J
h K ? * G S » “ '2|
for the uaef l i a r s ’ m achine
floor worker yea,'s ;, He is a brilliant 
! ancI although6possesaihg7  *1“ ® pass'
tor the-basket has aiwavi ? °n eyeto, confine h is ,  7 . . ,T ays been content
fensive p i a f S ^ " ’t i^ m a iu ly  to de­
gam es at P r o v tS iic e ^ C o n l^ M  ln  51hE s?-*- Sp  ur ie8s
when th e ' le lS S e m p e t it fo r  t s!ab !i-:hed 
etic Counfcil to  reappoint In  ,the A t h i 
: bnano' o f Revere Mm ,  L L u is-A - Im -  
| the team  for n ext yeah  The ™anager ol 
granted, making- the f irn tW l quest was 
has served ,two successive & Student 
Varsity sports manager ' sons as a
by tba
Szydla o f Ware, M ass- Cam * y A’
John E. Krieger and W ni-oaptains-elect 
both of Patemon n W Ula*  T - MeCue,
W heeler of Newport' r '’ -L aurence P.
W elch of Hartford, ’con n  f am es E.
Cody of W oonsocket, R 1 7 ° eorge R.
! Gataor of Troy, N. Y.: ^ r,» H a m  c. 
goole- of this city, and H U u M , t r Droni- 
Louis A. Im briano of Revere, M^ anager
L« ^ i b ^ | mana^ r;
M l E m - M W .  ] ; Kpsyflf
B a s k e t b a l l  . .
T HE past basketball seasor. was just one big scoring spree. There were many 
great offensive machines, fea-i 
turing a score of brilliant' 
shooters. But there was a defi­
nite scarcity of stellar defen­
sive players—especially in con­
trast to the large number of 
clever forwards and centers.
The Middle West alone could 
contribute five centers toward 
an all-star team, and I will 
wager that the Messrs. Mac- 
Cracken (Ind iana), F oster 
(Wisconsin), Walter (North­
western) and the two Murphys 
; could embarrass any otheri 
mythical quintette in the coun­
try. This wealth of pivot 
players presents a perplexing 
problem which has been par­
tially solved by the shifting of 
Frank Ward (Montana State) 
to one forward position. Branch 
MacCracken is deserving of more than 
third team mention, but it is impractical 
to eliminate all of these clever forwards 
and assign every offensive berth to the 
many brilliant centers.
Strange as it may seem, there were two 
freak athletes this year, both Irishmen 
and both Charlies — “Loyola” Murphy 
and “Purdue” Murphy. “Loyola” Charlie 
out scored, out pushed and out generaled 
“Purdue” Charlie in that memorable battle 
between their two teams at Lafayette, al­
though the latter’s six feet seven inches 
towered almost two inches above the Chi­
cagoan. The all-around performance of 
Johnny Wooden of Purdue, however, en­
abled the Big Ten champions to turn back 
Loyola in overtime. It is doubtful if 
there were ever two greater pivot men 
playing college ball during one school gen­
eration than Charles “Stretch” Murphy 
of Purdue and Charles “Feed” Murphy 
of Loyola.
H y a t t M u r p h y W a r d
F IR S T  T EA M
Forw ard ........... H y a t t ...................P ittsburgh
Forw ard ........... F. W a r d .............M ontana State
C e n te r .................M u r p h y ..............Loyola, Chicago
G uard ................W ooden .............Purdue
G uard ................J o h n s o n ...............N. Carolina State
SECOND TEAM
Forw ard......... Schoonover (Arkansas)
Forward ............Krieger (Providence)
Center ..................... Murphy (Purdue)
G u ard ..........Chmielewski (Wisconsin)
G u a r d ............Magner (Pennsylvania)
TH IRD TEAM
Forward . . . .  Kinsbrunner (St. John * 
of Brookly°(
F orw ard..............Hildebrand (Butler)
C enter.............. MacCracken (Indiana)
Guard . . . . . .  Grayson (Oregon Stafe)
Guard ..............McGinnis (Kentucky)
W o o d e nJ o h n s o n
B y  L e s
A I f -A m e r i  c a n -
noSn thp1^  ^ down volumes
dreTk d®eds of hun-dreds of other able basket-
I b.aJ erf  of 1930. It is only no! 
sible to review these few^pkiy-
stanH°WeVer' 0 f  the manyout-
c esn? K ei terS in, C0,,^ e ci-  
MacCracken (fodlanai V£ £ t£e MurPh^ler) 1 GregoVv?r V’ ^Webrand (But-
(Washington ^and Viliams
b ra .k ,).1
nia), Foster wournern Cahfor-
^Michigan) & ’T * " 1), Ckapm an
leading forwards^ete ( v J J ’sJE ' otl” r 
(Arkansas), John Krieger % S , T ° T  
Kinsbrunner (St. John’s! w ! •(” dernce), 
Bishop (K aL asX  Grov? 7 m Z(^ k ) ’ 
State), Birmingham (V illanoval'V ^3,11 
(Notre Dame), Glenn S ?  ,’ C^ >
£ g “  ( £ ™ :
"S™ “ bS ciS?'0™!’
(Idaho), Churchil / r ? ^ \UeSnei ’ StoweI1
LMeAT
, p.w (Utah), Sherman (N Y f n  ’ ’
(Rice Institute), T h o m a s  fr i’ s S 
Bender (Columbia), O’S ^o v an  T w T  ’ 
ttnnster), Palmer (Georgia') anri ^ es “ 
(Ohio State). V g aj and Evans
Frank Ward was the scoring sensation 
ot the West, and his versatile perform­
ances attracted much attention on the 
eastern invasion of Montana State during 
the Christmas holidays. The rangy Bob! 
cat_ center could play any position, for he 
is just as valuable on the defensive as in 
the attack. His captain, “Cat” Thomp­
son enjoyed another successful season but 
could not expect to repeat as an AI1-
American when playing on the same five 
• Bop Ward. For three years the
Montana State boy has been named All- 
Conference center, a remarkable achieve­
ment for any athlete.
No one can convince me that there was 
ever a better college forward than Charley 
Hyatt. The wiry Pittsburgh senior has 
! completed his three years of competition 
under Doctor Carlson. His uncanny 
|  shooting eye has led to an average sea­
son s scoring of three hundred points In 
^ 8 Charley was the key to that remark­
able Pitt machine which won every con­
test and was unanimously acknowledged 
the national champions. And in this, his 
final season, Hyatt was j’ust as effective 
—perhaps more so.
Johnny Wooden, the flashy sophomore 
floor guard, is the latest addition to Pur­
due’s perennial assortment of basketball 
experts. Probably his greatest forte is his 
devastating dribble. Johnny controls the 
ball to perfection when traveling at top 
speed, and is a sure shot when on the 
move.
North Carolina State College has a bas­
ketball player—a guard named Morris 
William Johnson—who has the same qua­
lifications for an All-American berth as 
Johnny Wooden. Johnson was the driving 
type with a low, fast dribble and a quick
start The stocky Southerner 
could pivot, break free from a 
.scramble and carry the ball 
into scoring territory single 
handed. His technique in cov­
ering forwards on the defense 
was perfect, and he was an ac­
curate shot, especially from 
long range.
This honor roll is not the re­
sult of my personal views, 
a.°ne> But is based to a con­
siderable degree upon advices 
tendered by prominent coaches 
m the countless athletic con­
ferences throughout the coun­
try.
l l E l l i f f i r t E B
'  _________
Providence College Scoring Ace 
is Forward on Second 
All-American
John E. Krieger, star Providence Col­
lege forward, has been named as one 
of the forwards on the second a ll-  
American basketball team  selected by 
Les Gage, sports editor of College Humor 
m agazine. Krieger is paired on the sec­
ond team forward berths w ith  Schoon­
over o f Arkansas. The seelction of Krie­
ger on an all-American team marks the  
second tim e in  as many years tha t a' 
Providence College basketball player has 
received such an honor, as last year Eddie 
Wineapple was chosen as a guard on the 
first all-American team also selected by 
College Humor.
In com m enting on his selections, Mr. 
Gage says: “This honor role is n ot the  
result of my personal views alone, but 
is.based to a considerable degree on ad­
vice tendered by prom inent coaches in  
countless conferences throughout the 
country.”
The two forwards winning first team  
berths are Hyatt of Pittsburgh, and 
Ward of Montana State, The former is 
the  lone Eastern court performer to be 
selected on the first team, the  other 
positions going to players from Western 
colleges. Magner of Pennsylvania is the  
only Eastern player besides Krieger to be 
chosen on the second team, while on 
th e  third team  Kinsbrunner of St. 
John’s College, Brooklyn, is  the lone 
Eastern college representative. K ins­
brunner and Krieger • were close rivals 
as they played against each other dur­
ing the past court campaign.
The first team  lines up as M ow s:,H y­
att, Pittsburgh, and Ward, Montana 
State, forwards; Murphy, Loyola, centre; 
Wooden, Purdue, and Johnson, North 
Carolina State, guards. The second team  
is  composed- of Schoonover, Arkansas, 
and Krieger, Providence College, for­
wards; Murphy, Purdue, centre; Chmle- 
lewski, Wisconsin, and Magner, Penn'- 
sylvania, guards. The third team  has 
Kinsbrunner, St. John’s, and Hildebrand, 
Butler, forwards; MacCracken, Indiana, 
centre; Grayson, Oregon State, and Mc­
G innis, Kentucky, guards.
Krieger, a Junior at the local college, 
was recently elected co-captaln of next 
year's basketball quintet with William  
T.-McCuc. Both these'youths attended  
Paterson high, N. J., previous to enter­
ing Providence College. Krieger has been 
the outstanding scorer on the Friar 
teams for the past three seasons, aver­
aging better than 10. points per game.
In  Ills FreShman year he was the lead­
ing scorer in  New England and during 
the  past two years he was runner-up.
He was recently selected on th e  Netv 
England all star college team, an honor 
w hich he also held last year.
R0V1DENCE COLLEGE FIVE I 
• ■ WON 17 OUT OF 20 GAMES
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Providence College basket-ball team  
finished its season la st night in a  blaze 
of glory, w inning from Brown Univer­
sity, a t  the latter’s court, 49 to 23.
W inning 17 out o f 20 gam es is some 
record and one o f which the Dominican  
players feel proud. It has been some 
tim e since a  N ew  England college has 
m ade such a, remarkable .record, con­
sidering the fact that it fwas the hard­
est schedule tha t the Providence quin­
tet had ever undertaken; Of the . 20 
gam es playad, only one w as a t  home, 
th is being the return contest w ith  Dowd­
ell T extile. The three gam es lost were 
to tbd IT, S. M ilitary Academ y by four- 
points, Connecticut Agricultural by two 
points and St Thom as College,; Scran­
ton, Penn, by five points.
Am ong the victim s have b een , such  
team s as N ortheastern University, 
Dartmouth, Yale, St John’s  College,
I Brooklyn, N  Y ; Penn State Teachers’ 
College, E ast Stroudsburg, P en n ; U. S. 
A. Coast Guard Academy, N ew  Lon-' 
don, Conn; Springfield College, Clark 
University, W orcester; Holy Cross, 
tw ice; U niversity o f N ew  Hampshire, 
Lowell T extile, another double v ic tim ; 
Upsaia CollSge, E ast Orange, N  J; 
Crescent A. C., Brooklyn, N  Y; W or­
cester Polytechnic Institu te and Brown 
U niversity.
W ineapple a  Sensation
Eddie W ineapple o f  Salem has the 
distinction of having scored 278 points 
in the 20 gam es, getting  114 baskets 
.from the floor and shooting 50 baskets 
from the.free-try  line. H e has proved 
a  sensation a s  a  back th is year among 
N ew  England colleges, and in  individ­
ual scoring w a s rated as fourth Best 
performer am ong E astern colleges. 
Whexi. a t  Salem  H igh Eddie played for* 
ward and, wag picked on the All-New, 
’j|gland! team , o f  the T ufts tournament
several years ago. Besides being prom­
inent in basket ball he w as a  star  
half-back. on. that school’s champion­
ship eleven. A t present he is rated as  
one o f  the leading ball players in the 
collegiate ranks, having pitched phe­
nomenal ball during the past few  sea­
sons for h is college team .
Larx-y W heeler, Newport, R  I, captain  
of the team, prepared at Rogers High. 
H is ability to outscore his opponents 
from tim e to tim e has gained him an 
enviable reputation. H e w as the only 
schoolboy ever to be picked tw ice for 
the All-N ew  England team  a t . the 
Tufts tournaments.
B illy  McCue, Paterson, N  J, who 
played right forward, is  a rangy and 
an aggressive player. H is playing this 
season w as of championship caliber.
Johnny Kriegeri Paterson, N  J, who 
w as MeCue’s m ate a t  the forward po­
sition, m ade a  great record for him ­
self, both as an offensive and defen­
sive player. H e w as runner-up to  
W ineapple in scoring honors in New  
England and w as seventh in the E ast­
ern college list of performers. In the 
20 gam es K rieger scored 74. baskets 
from the floor and tallied 64 points on 
free tries, a, total o f  212 points.
Stanley Szydla, hails from Ware, 
M ass,, where h e  .was regarded as one 
of. the greatest players in  high school
» < » r U _  inri-« i. i-
; ranks. H e w as the running m ate  i®f 
W ineapple and w as considered, a grand 
performer, especially  on the defensive.
► H e has been a  ’star performer on the 
gridiron for the past three years. W i­
liam  ( “Chick”) Gainor, Troy, N  " , 
played substitute guard and eentei\ 
H e is the outstanding am ateur w el­
terw eight boxer o f  Rhode Island and 
is  rated as one of the best in  N ew  
England.
Coach M cClellan’s Record
Coach AI M cClellan,, whose,'.home J* 
in Swam pscott, is  to' B f t  congrattila'|fed i 
on the fine showing*.,of. h is phaxgesi, 
McClellan received h is feasriy -..education 
in the public schools a t’ Salem , and 
finished h is college cijfecr in  B alti­
more, during which th h e h e  w as active  
in all branches o f sfeOrt.
A s a  professtorial/baseball player he 
had very m uch .experience. H e played  
w ith the Baltim ore Internationals, 
Buffalo Internationals and in  1920 w as 
the property a t  the D etroit Am ericans. 
He enlisted 'a  the World W ar in the 
aviation brunch, , He served a t  P en­
sacola, P in ; Charleston, S G, and at  
Hampden-, Roads. Va.
A t Charleston, S C, Ju ly  4, 1918, he 
won pot only the army «iad navy high  
jump, b ut also played on the baseball 
and regim ental team s. He also a s­
sisted Director Pow ell In a th letics in 
that' Section of. the country.
M cClellan served as basket-ball 
coach  a t  Salem  H igh School for four 
ye?J's, and assisted  B ill Broderick in 
football for three years. In  basket 
mall he a lw ays had cham pionship  
t  earns, and established a  record for 
(consecutive w ins, running up a  string  
inf 49 consecutive victories aga in st the 
. best h igh schools in N ew  England. He 
took a  step higher by coaching St 
(.John’s Prep for tw o seasons. During  
'that tim e h is proteges com peted  
against H arvard freshm en, Brown  
freshm en, Andover Academ y, w inning  
21 out o f 23 gam es the prst year and’ 
IS out o f 19 contests the second year. 
[In the rubber gam e again st S t An- 
jselm’s Prep a t  Cambridge M cClellan’s
Sera won by a  com fortable m argin, lis is  McClellan's, second year a t  ridence College. L ast year he  ed up to coach on a  very short 
ce; in  fact, only tw o days before 
ithe opening of the season. H e m adp  
good from the start.
“General” McClellan, a s  h e  is  k n o w i' 
b y h is intim ate friends, has received  
innumerable offers from the Middle 
W est, N ew  York and N ew  England  
colleges, but the chances are tha t he 
w ill be retained a t  Providence College 
for years to com e.
T his year’s basket-ball team  is  made 
up not only o f fine players, but excel­
len t students a s w ell. K rieger is pres­
ident o f h is class. W ineapple is  vice 
president o f  h is class, W heeler, Mc­
Cue an d . Sydla have show n that they  
are as good in their classrom s a s . in 
athletics. A ll o f . these ath letes were 
under the supervision o f  McClellan 
la st year, w ith  the exceptioxs o f W ine- 
apple, whom the “General” had four 
years a t Salem  H igh School.
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